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The Swedish steamer 0 
few Orleans, Sept. 11, for 
id which arrived at Kirfr 
i the Norwegian steamer 
iltimore, Sept. 18, for Ai 

rhich arrived at Kirk* 
id the Norwegian tank 
lohr, which left Baton 
5, for Bergen and artiv 

Oct 7, sailed yesterday.
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effected a landing at Enos on the Aegean Sea in 
-, and have seized the railway at that point, accord- 

“^^ ’ ’-^Central News.

| Brighter Outlook With IfelS 
Sfej, Allies Moving in Balkans

London, Oct to—The reports that the Allies have occupied Strum!tea and 
landed at Boos, which was recently transferred from- Turkish to Bulgarian 
ride, have caused a more optimistic feeling throughout the allied countries.

As to the progress of the Near Eastern campaign, ft is known from both 
Serbian and German accounts that Field Marshal Von Mackensen’t army is 
meeting with greater resistance than was expected, and, although it is probable 
that the Serbians eventually must fall back on stronger strategic positions in the 
north, the fact that the Allies ate bringing beevy forces against the Bulgarians, 
and so placing them that the Bulgarians will be compelled to divide their arm
ies, gives hope here that the Germans may be balked in their latest 
reach the sea and bring assistance to the Turks.

AH along the line the Serbians and their Montenegrin neighbors, who are al
so being attacked, are offering very stubborn resistance to both Austro-Ger
man* and Bulgarians and while they have given up a number of towns and posi
tions they have not yet reached the line on which they expect to make their
stand.r* ’ H SB ■ '' ^
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its realize the great injustice 
ulgaria by the division of Ma 
•erman Reports.
Berlin, via Tuckerton, N. J, Oct. 14— 
le Tageblatt publishes a rep 
ic Italians have occupied t* 
mds in the eastern Mediterrt 
onnection with the new deve 
i the Balkan. This report. 3 
rarded from Budapest to the 1 
'he despatch stated that Gits 
rotes ted against the,occupation 
lands.

r Many other despatches concerning the 
talk an situation appear in the Berlin 
ewspapers. Summarizing them, the 
iverseas News Agency says:
“A member of the Bulgaria: ‘ _

t Rome who reached Lugano on 
fay home says that King Ferdinand of 
hiigaria never had been mot 
ban now. Bulgarians know 
eany’s victory is sure. In G 
rmy and the people are in 
rith the king. There is no re 
f interest between Bulgaria a 
“Efforts to reach an und 

fith Roumanie are progressif _
will Roumanie side with the En- 

mte Powers. ~
“A Bulgarian diplomat characti 

he Dardanelles action as Great Bril 
tst huge failure, and says that her 
nd will be the Saloniki expedition. 
“Constantinople reports that the aut- 

imn storms have begun and that they 
re unusually violent. If they continue 
he landing of troops on Gallipoli pe- 
insula will be impossible.” ,
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Tzar’s Chiefs Report Capture of Moi 
Prisoners and Storming of Several Vii: 
German Charges Checked in Incipien 
on Champagne Front—Fighting with 
Weapons.

:

IT OUBELBm______ BR .

D«en scauereti.

wards the, southeast in the direction, of Lazarevatz to
—- ..........................re of the enemy’s heavy artilleryi ' Ü>

I : i? . I lerbians continue to hold positions outside of Belgrade
|Ë^PiPi|^P^ÉI d«~ l the wty and valley. <>fvy^^|||iiiiiP|pMPiWi 

“ ' Serbians evacuated Pozare.vac so as to avoid a turning
London, Oct. to-There has b^n plenty of heavy fighting on both the east- movement of their adversaries.” 

rrn and western fronts, but in neither case has either side attempted a general
offensive. just arrived by railway from Saloniki, finding all along the lineThe German, are stiff making a great effort between Riga and Dvinek,,a»d crowds * the stations!^ Serbia awaiting the arrival of Aliled rein- ^ so far h, can he learned, have made progre,, only In the

claim to have met with some minor successes, but thence to the Roumanian bor- forcements for the Serbians. London, Oct. 19, 12.10 Major jkMkatSk Valley, near the River Morava, north of the town of Vraoya,
der, wherever there has been any fighting, it is the Russians who are attacking, “Nish, the provisional capital of Serbia à today, despite its in- gg? WW ^ blew “P » bridge. '
and they have made gains. _ t6™6 and its mourning for the fallen among the Serbian .“““Son to Gen. is °» confirmation, however, of the report that they cut the railway

Much the same conditions prevail on the western front. The British have troops, decorate^ With t>6 national odors of the Entente Allies in ^H?mato^ who h, retiîro^ to Eng- ^ this district, the bridge which they destroyed facing a small wooden one near 
been attacking east of VermiUes, according to the Berlin report, while the Gee- preparation for the arrival of French and British troops,” the corre- land to mak^a report. This announce- the railway. The Bulgarian force which penetrated the valley is pot a Urge 
mans attacked the French near Souchez and the French took the offensive in gpmjdent says. “They have been awaited for sevefel days, and some ment is made by the war office. one.
Champagne, Lorraine gnd the Vosges. None of these attempts is making, just disappointment is felt at the delay in their coming: The news of the Pending Gen Monro’s arrival at Gal- rAPTllRK ns psm vat nv

W—. . lem« r^uta-o. the Serbia o«e™g to.m.» Éft.Rm

--------------- f------------------------- —----------------------------- sustains the people, who remain admirably calm and determined. troops. On the other hand, it b pointed out, the capture of Strumitza u of real
German Attacks Nipped in the Bud. PIQ CI1ÏA/A Dû PâDCfiU “Saloniki, from which the correspondent has just arrived pre- --------- strategic value, as its occupation permits the defense of the southern end ofoln tUWAnU vRnoull jg* sz^TSS’&'S’SJSSi. îæ*%ZS?£ kWSSSAterîsBritish flags, is L’the harbor. The streets of tU city are crowded time of’Se^uth“Æwa?fe £rved ^ ^hlch.lAV ^ 1"^ “d.,ntoed: ^,dTi^LP°P,U"

with troops in foreign uniforms, the khaki and the French service as a major, was mentioned in despatches, lation has already left Dedeaghatch, which U entirely in the hands of the mifi-
and he got the Queen’s medal besides tarv, under German officers. > ; - , ^
™tniyr<^nlvB SSS tower ^of h* J®e IUUans’ *> the Utest reports, wUl not Mnd a contingent to

hold» one for tie North West frontier tmt. °j f*ir “1V7 the *•*<**’ where an •U‘«d Qeet

«
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Sir Ian Hamilten Coming Home 
to Make a Report—Nothing 
to Indicate That the Gallipoli 

is to Be Aband-

nc
attempt to

■-H -
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sec-

m
erbians Confident
London, Oct. 14—Serbia is making a 

esperate attempt to stem the large Ger
man and Austrian forces which are 
hg augmented continually. Serbian 
ers profess confidence that it will 
iossibie to make successful resist: 
ven with inferior numbers on acci 
if the difficulties which the mountainous 
ountry presents to the invader.
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be-
Paris, Oct. 18—The official communi- 

rotion issued by the war office tonight 
reads as follows:

“After an intense artillery preparation 
menaces of Infantry attacks were mani-

t
t

blue ”

’ IN BALTICfes a
' j ^ . j -b ..

En-1 -■ where:**! 
were gathc 
ergetic and 
machine -g 
froth deboi 

“An art

I '.Vs4 m
fl_____ Pi&pi are being taken to bring Turkey to her
can teach g %.»

Serbians Strongly Reinforced. sued tdday dealing with the situation on

heavy fighting n the Ristovac-Vranya mishes near Anafarta and Aribumu. 
district of Serbia, according to rehable Near Seddul Bahr on the 16th the enemy, 
news from Saloniki. The Serbians have in 34, hours, fired over 1,000 shells, but 
been strongly reinforced. without effect"

Beyond Vranya telegraphic communi
cation is interrupted. _ - ‘, ‘
Bulgarians Driven Back, 'x't "

cdto-Dublin. He has been a 
mander for two years.

Major General Birdwood has had u 
lot of service. He was bom in 1865 and 
entered the array in the Scots Fusiliers 
first and transferred to the 12th Lanc
ers. He was military secretary to Lord 
Kitchener ini India, and quartermaster 
general in India in TW5, and A. a G. 
to the king later. He, too, served in 
the North West and in -the South Afri
can war, where he was severely wound
ed and was mentioned in the despatches, 
not less than five .times. He was chief 
staff officer in the Mohmand expedition, 

---------------------------------- ÿ \ 1908, and was here also mentioned in
Washihgton, Oct. 18—Publication to- and in its note insists that while the despatches, and got the D. S. Q. 

night of the text of the latest note sent arbitration proceedings are in progress “Wish Father to Thought” 
by the United States to Germany in the Sfbe riven%o ^Sgere and Berlin, Oct. 18, via wireless to Tucker-

Z' Z2. ZVvZ ÏÏTJ. SZZJ32S.' b”“
SE-SZBSEm

Se^reU^ ol’ State L^steg expressed been decided upon. Russian circles in

satisfaction that Germany agreed to the to this question of treaty interpretation the Aides will6 not Suspend

Sir Edward Cun, prtor to the out- log, of th?Frye, sunk by the compierce Convention, should be conducted heOween Stit0^|bïn^U graduoUy withdraw
break of the war, was the leader of the raider Prinz ffitel Friederich, and con- the German foreign office and the Ameri- f th Fntent p
movement against Home ffiule for Ire- curs in 'the suggestion from Berlin that can embassy in Berlin, and the govern- prs ^riraed of^tond^-
land which for a time threatened civil it is not necessary to appoint an umpire ment of the United States will be glad th^n^wne* undertake in
war in the province of Ulster. in advance. / - to receive the draft compromise, which °^d„anelleS underUkm8 in

At that time he was the Conservative In agreeing to submit to arbitration you inform me thé foreign office is pre- t Hd th t th rmember of parliament for Dublin Uni- différées which have arisen over the pared to submit to the American am- nf
versity, and gained great notoriety for I interpretation of the Prussian-American bassador in BerUn. Anticipating that it
his speeches attacking the government treaty of 1828, the United States places may be convenient for the imperial Gere tFOOpS “* neede<l
and the sympathizers of Home Rule and on record its understanding that no man government to know, in advance of serMce ln &erDla-
threatening in case the king signed the rights are waived in the interval. Gere these negotiations, the preference of the As Prisoners, Ye*.
Home Rule Bill to aid in setting up a many already has given assurances -that, government of the United States as to
provisional government in Ulster. He pending arbitration, American ships the foepi of arbitration to be arranged
was the ffot to sign the covenarit of ré- carrying conditional contraband will not for in the compromise, my government
sistance to Home Rule, and led the be molested, but since practically every desires me to say that it would prefer,
Ulsterites in the formation of the Ulster commodity of importance has been made if agreeable to the imperial German gov-
Volunteers. > . r > 'absolute contraband, the value of the ernment, that the arbitration should be

When the present coalition government assurances is regarded by officials as by summary procedure, based on the pro- 
was formed last May, Sir Edward was comparatively small. The American gov- vision of Articles 86 and 90, inclusive,
given the portfolio of attorney-general, ernment holds that the treaty of 1828 of The Hague Arbitration Convention,
Some Of the English newspapers ex- does not permit the destruction, unde#- rather than the longer form of arbitration
P***sed the view that this appointment any circumstances, of American vessels before the permanent court at The,
was a mistake, in view of his previous carrying contraband of any character, Hague.” 
antagonism to the government 

The most riotaMe cases with which 
Sir Edward has had to deal since his 
incumbency for the attorney-generalship 
were | the board of trades inquiry into 
the sinking of the Lusitania,' and the 

and 500 men. proceedings before the prize court for
onr cavalry charged the condemnation of American meat car- the ™y near tiie station ofPodchere- E^goTernmenf be?hSelied 

vitchi, west of Rafalovka. Thus far ^ JraTfor Ge~ X
thirty officers and over 1,000 men and £cênt^ttere hébéta Unofficial talk 
some machine guns have fallen into our SïKf®,

0.^ 01 ïïssrsîiuiïsss a 
Sï-Srss «a s-æ

" Novosriïï Ttiie sTyT above fbinet meetin«s held recent^

Czartorysk, and its bridge-head. After Irish Leader's Warning* 
we had repulsed an enemy courrtereat- DubUn, Oct. 18-Presiding at the Na- 
ackwedook over 800 German and Ans- tionalist convention yesterday, John E. 

tnan soldiers and a number of bomb- Redmond said that a grave political 
throwers and some telegraph stores. crisis might arise any day. iTie position 
, At dawn yesterday our troops got 0f the coalition government, he declared, 
into the village of Kulikovichi, above wa8 precarious. It Was threatened by 
Novoselki. Thus far we have captured internal and external dangers. A eon- 
over 1,000 prisoners and many machine spiracy existed among men ready to sac- 
guns and bomb-throwers. rifice national unity, in the face of the

“On the Caucasian front there were enemy, to further their own predilections 
no engagements on the 16th.?’ and theories.

_ ^ . Ij’i, , It was common talk, said the Irish
President of Brooklyn "Feds” Dead. leader, that a general election was pos- 
New York, Oct. 19—Robert B. Ward, sible, but Ireland could (boast that she 

head of bread companies bearing his was not responsible for these dangers, 
name in many cities, but most widely 
known as a leading figure in the Fed
eral Baseball League, and as' president 
of the Brooklyn dub, died tonight at 
his home in New Rochefie, after a brief 
illness, at the age of 68 years.

eTduel, ih which we hgd l 
the advantage, took place to the south of L 
the Somme, in the environs of Tllloloy, 
Cessir and Saint Leocade.

“On the left bank of thé Aisne, to the 
south of Pommiers, our patrols discover
ed an enemy ambuscade, arid brought 
back prisoners.

“In Champagne the bombardment of 
the-ii nemy has been very active against 
the Tahure Hill and the ravine of La 
Goutte. Our batteries, in replying on 
the trenches and bivouacs b 
enemy’s front, caused an explosion' of a 
large munitions depot.

“In the Vosges, spirited combats with 
grenades’ are reported on the crests of 
Schratzmannele, and violent cannonading 
on both sides, in the région of Hartraans- 
Weilerkopf and in the valley of the Thur-

“The Belgian official comrlaunication 
reads:

"There has Jieen an intermittent bom- 
hardmedt of our positions. Our artillery 
destroyed an enemy observation post.”

■■■I GET ENOUGH 
ON DVBNSK FRONT.

PetrogradLi Oct. 18, via London, Oct. 
19—The official communication issued 
by the war office today follows:

“In the region. of Riga, on the River 
Aa, north of Mitau, enemy elements 
which advanced beyond Herzogshof 
Were thrown back across the river.

“On the Dvinjk front, after the at
tacks repulsed yesterday, the enemy re
mained passive throughout the. day. Only 
near the village of Pochilini did (ie make 
attempts to dislodge us from trenches in 
the occupied section. We repulsed both 
these attacks. Artillery fighting con
tinues. Between the Demmen and 
Dreswiaty, lakes there has been no ces
sation in the fighting.

“The Germans were dislodged, with 
from positions north of 
nrviantcy, on the South-, 
te Dreswiaty. We cap- 
and- machine guns, 
r Niemen, above Delia- 
, by assault, ther village

Policy in the Balkans -Grave 
Political Crisis Feared.

. s. m

JGS -, : 1 •

U. S. Asks for Crews 
More Than Chance to

■

-
London, Oct. 18, 10.40 p.m.—Sir Ed

ward Carson, attorney-general, has re
signed from the British cabinet.

The resignation of Sir Edward Car- 
son, the first open manifestation of the 

vergence of views to exist among the 
ministers, according to an authoritative 
source, is not because of controversy over 
conscription, but owing to conditions « 
the near east.

Sir Edward, so far, has made no per
sonal explanation of his resignation, but

living room
in solving what was a per- 
lewives—how to make the 
?ate cost.
’ a new and wonderful pro

sun, lie flat without fast- 
I*o clean them, wash them 
Mongol eum Rugs are a re-

by all leading Furniture Deal
ers in St. John.

d for Descriptive Folder.

.

• Austrians Meet Heavy Attacks.

Vienna, Oct 18, via London, Oct. 19— 
The following official communication 
from general headquarters was issued

f- *di .I
;.the nParis, Oct. 18—The Bulgarians are 

continuing their attacks against tile 
Nish-Uskup railroad, according \tb offi- __

where the Bulgarians are bein- driven ‘°rtiresses.
back. German officers are in command „ °n the Kornun Brook and the Lower 
along the entire Bulgarian litie. ftyr the enemy made several strong at-
_ . „ , „ , tacks near Kulikovitchi, Novo Selki and
BerUn Praises Bulgaria. Raf*iowka. The battle continues. At

Berlin, via London, Oct. 18—The mlU- aU other points the enemy yesterday was 
tary critic of the Zeitung Am Mittag, repulsed with great losses, 
in an article • today, points ont the The Austro-Hungarian troops on the 
strategic importance of the occupation Uppèr Szczara also repulsed a strong 
of the Timok Valley by the Bulgarians. Russian attack.
This move, he says, cuts the commun:- On the Isonzo front the Italians 
cation of Nish with Rumania and Rus- again displayed great activity last even- 
Sia and makes it itnpossible for Russia ing. Stubborn battles took place In the 
to continuing drawing military supplies northwestern sectors on the Plateau of 
from Saloniki, by way of Serbia. Dobsrdo, near Peteano. A strong Ital-

The correspondent adds that Serbia ian infantry attack on our positions 
now has only one railway Une connecting there reached our entanglements in some 
her with foreign countries, namely that places, but finally the enemy was driven 
southward to Saloniki. off with heavy losses. Otherwise in the
„ ‘ „ , _ ., Littoral and Tyrolean border regions
German Tribute to Serbians. there was only .artillery fighting.

Berlin, Oct 18, via London.—Tele- “A Serbian division has been defeated 
graphing under date of October 17th the ill the region of Avala, retreating on 
Lokal Anzeigeris correspondent with the both sides of the road to the south. Our 
German forces operating in Serbia says: troops are now attacking enemy de- 

“The German and Austrian operations tachments who remain north of Ralja. 
are proceeding successfuUy along the The enemy was also ounged to retreat 
whole front. The Germans, by an ex- in the Maca district, on both sides of 
tended enveloping movement, compelled the Lower Morava. . r!,! :s
the Serbians to evacuate Pozarevac al- “The Germans are gaining ground, 
most without a struggle, although the The Bulgarians occupy the heights of 
defenses of the city had been so strong- Muciin Percin and Badin Znb. Further 
thened and the advanced positions pee- south they have advanced over Bgrf 
pared for keeping the Teutons at a dis- Palanka.” 
ititoe that the Serbians efl^ittÿ;.had .
planned making a long stand here. ARMENIAN PLANS TO 

“After thé evacuation the Serbians re- GATHER EXILES IN
tired'to the heights southward and ARMY TO FIGHT TURKS,
southwestward, which also were strong
ly fortified. On the following days London, Oct. 1ft—\ despatch to Reu-

ter’8H Tdeeram from Pet- 
eulties, there being few roads. The Set- 8Iati says.
viens made a stout resistance on the “Captain Toroora is planning to raise 
whole line, but suffered great losses un- volunteer corps from the Armenians now

«*** i- the Balkans, Egypt, Itoly, 
tain of Vronovo did the enemy fight des- France, Great Britain and the United 
perately, but finally, after long resist- States, to fight in the ranks of the Allies 
ance, he yielded this strong elevated po- against Turkey.
sitipn to one of the Brandenburg regi- “In an appeal with this end in view, 
mente.” Captain Torcora said the Armenians

The Lokal Anzeigeris correspondent, have been unable to prevent the massacre 
in describing tie spirit of resistance of Armenians in Asia Minor by the 
shown by the Serbians, says they did Turks, but that those living in other 
not abandon the plateau behind the countries can help fight Turkey, and that 
mountain after the Germans had won the allied powers will not refuse them the 
the important heights, but continued right and honor of joining in the war 
holding the ground, fighting under great- againat their oppressors, 
ly unfavorable tactical conditions, until “Captain Torcom’s plan provides for 
they were slowly pressed back. the formation of a maximum of thirty

Other correspondents also emphasize battaUons and a minimum of ten.battal- 
the bravery mid persistence of t.ie Ser- jona Captain Torcom was wounded 
Mans, vvho they say, hold poW- during the recent fighting in GaUcla, but
tions until hand-to-hand eneoimters be- to now able to leave the hospital and la 

necessary to force their abandon- abootto ,Urt for London to get his plan
Aheriger’s correspondent °^cr*tioP' rll I

says that at 8®n“ Pope to Create New Cardinals,
population, even women and children,
are participating hi the fighting. Rome, via Paris, Oct 18—Pope Bene-
_ , .. . diet shortly will hold a consistory at
Turks Under Heavy Fire. which new cardinals will be created.

Constantinople, Oct. 18. via London, The.Consistory probably will take place 
Oct 18—The official communication is- before Christmas.

V

it is of
policy which is being 
Balkans, and of the method of copfiding 
the whole national policy to a small 
“inner cabinet.”

It is expected there will be exciting 
debates in the house of commons this 
week, as severe attacks on the- govern
ment are planned by members of the 
house in connection with the general 
military policy, especially in' the near

allowed in the ■ ;sm
1

G m
■

east.

1
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n :
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Paris, Oct. 18—A despatch from 

Basel, Switzerland, says it is learned 
that a German lieutenant, detached from 
duty while convalescing, has received or
ders to rejoin hi^regiment, ^Sixteenth

tween November 16 and December 8. 
After this time, the order is declared to 
state, the corps will be stationed at Con
stantinople. I
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era shore off-; 
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“On the Ui 
titchi, we car: 
of Chtchemy.

“South of the Fripet region and^on 
|V> the Middle Styr our troops yesterday 

gained an important success during the 
occupation-of the village of Soviecht- 
chitzy, above Rafalovka. We captured 
thirteen officers, including two battalion 
commanHfl

on
is- SIR EDWARD GREY

ASKS FOR REPORT ON 
ÿjj DEATH OF MISS CAVBLL.

London, Oct. 18—The foreign secret
ary, Sir Edward Grey, has requested the 
United States government to investigate 
the circumstancess which attended the 
execution of Miss Edith CaveU, a Brit
ish nurse, in Brussels.

Miss CaveU, who had been at the head 
of a training school in Brussels, was 
put to death on an order of the Germrn 
authorities on the charge of having har
bored British and French soldiers and 
Belgians of military age, and assisting 
them to escape from Belgium to join 
their colors. . X ' \

BRITAIN MAY PERMIT
EXPORT OF CERTAIN 
^ GRADES OF WOOL.

London, Oct. 18—The war trade de
partment announces that it will con
sider applications for licenses to export 
to the United States and East India wool 
purchased in the forthcoming Liverpool 
wool sale up to a maximum of 10,000 
bales, but that Ucenses Will not be 
granted for black, grey or brown wool, 
yellow pieces, low and medium hard 
white blanket wool or ginned wool, 
which classes are required for military 
purposes. $jj.y ■:: jjy

fWITZERLAND SUFFERS ’
FROM FOREIGN AIRMEN.

big coron to■■

BRITISH BED CROSSE. “Deti ts

Ottawa, Oct. 18—Ottawa city council 
tonight voted $10,000 to the British Red 
Cross and Order of St John, in connec
tion with the appeal which is being made 
on Trafalgar Day, Oct. 81.

Toronto, Oct. 18—The city-council, at 
its meeting today, voted to grant $50,000 
towards the Trafalgar Day Red Cross

M

n
.g
iMETHODISTS VOTE BIG

SUMS TO MISSIONS.FREEwith their Complote 
home Wrist Watch

eminent reports of the bomb throwing New York, Oct 19—A. strike vote is odist church at its Rndmeetinghereto- 
by a foreign avtetqr flymg over the Veing taken by 400 wireless operators day for foreign ^ome misshms The 
Swiss town of Chaux Des Fonds. who are members of the Atlantic Coast s“™ \or [oreign “ $218,188.88

The government has ordered an inquiry Dlstrict of the Commercial Telegraph- ?nd Movement w„«

V 7" (Continued on we ftj 9 ^ • .v/lrTpine. \If :,- . ^ ; - v

m know, girls, 
— wrist watches

intee 'tost Wî

til give you -would 
11 In the stores tor mam $6-00 to $6.00.
Glrleylf you wsi

1th their grand outfit and the fine 
hdar and we wtil send you r"fisji 
iTeliest Beauty Pin Sets you have ever 
* onlylOo. a set. .They just seU like hot o 
Unk, two beautiful, engraved, gold flntifl 
as on a nice card for only lOo a JM 
e so pretty and so handy that many IadE 
three sets as soon as you show 

itroduce these beautiful new Bs 
dy la the land and will spare no 
*u If you will help us. Bstourn 
taareeold,and we will

Sid, and the fine wrist wetoh ;
it selling any more goods by 
your friends and getting 

wsllsry end earn ouyli 
JJon'tmlsetblsohanoe,

Thealls

paid to come 
ment. J ■ ' 
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.
London Press H;tu promptly mi 

1st, octet, at or
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W% mwm- 7 —X guest of Mr.-•
; —r The bride Was unattended and w!sClatcd
" • -« Of the away by her father and

B ^central white- silk crepon with pearl H m 
g holidays and. carried a shower bouquet 0f !!gs’l 

and lilies of the valley. Miss w 8CS Davies rendered the wedding mardvrH
rooms were attractively, decorated for t! 'event, t.ic color scheme of the parlor 1 
tag White and green and the dining l£j 
red and green. After luncheon w 
served Mr. and Mrs. MacDonald left ! 
the Maritime express on a trip to Mom" 
real and Boston. A large number „< 
young friends were at the depot to off" ■ 
congratulations. Among the many bean t «fuil and valuable gifts received w”" ' 
handsome silver tea service from the 
choir of St. John’s Presbyterian church ■ of which both bride and groom » J 
valued members.

.

•-K-: - ,:S
F: Elsie Hubert is 
sister, Mrs. Allai 

rrside (P. B. I.) 
i Whyte, matron 
: Bunn Hospital, « 
iktown last week.

v*i ! :iteil
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■ - it' ••• x a
;

Ëte-f y? m ■■ )
■r’7
■ hy -i? a
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■ ■ O tlh

and

-J
i 1are Alphonse Tu 

i, who were ( 
Turgeon, M.P. and M 
on Tuesday for their 1 

Miss Alice Landry- 
Landry are here from 
visit Mrs. N. A. Land 
\ Mr- Stanley ■■ 
giving holidays with

for
is undergoinghere little Marge 

edical treatment.
STEPHEN

St Stephen, Oct- It—Mr. Harry Bur- 
p, of the Bank of Nova Scotia in Préd

it Thanksgiving here with 
Mrs. Maria Burtoh.
Duston will leave on Thurs- 

for Boston, where on Saturday he

I
>7I

& :v
I W >v-

Keysv-- •:

WOODSTOCK |l
Woodstock, Oct. It—Mr. and 

Abram Marsten spent Than! 
with friends at Bristol. S» I

Mr. Frank Lister, of Fredeericton, was 
a guest at the Carlisle one day this week.

Mr. Arthur Bradley, of St. John, was 
i in town for Thanksgiving, the gutieti of 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Brack 
ley. i -, 0

Mr. Walter Stone has received word 
that his brother, Mr. Arthur Stone, of 
Moncton, who is well known heree, has 
enlisted and jolneed the seecond heeavy iDg Was 
siege artillery at Charlottetown (P. B. Miss 

, i.), and leaves this week for Halifax (N. - 
S.) •

Mr. and Mrs. Claude M. Aughcrton 
spent the week end at their cottage at 
Skiff lake.

F, B. Carvell, M. P, left on Monday 
for a month’s visit to the west.'

Mr/ and Mrs. A. D. Holyoke went to 
Fredericton on Tuesday by motor.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Holyoke returned 
on Thursday last from Petit Rocjier, 
where they had" been spending several 
weeks. ..

Mrs. B. Griffiths spent the wetic end 
with relatives at Presque Isle.

Miss Kathleen Lynott left on Wed
nesday to visit friends in St. Stephen and j 
St. John. / . I

Messrs. Stewart Bailey, of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, Fredericton and Law- , 
rence Bailey, of the Beak of, Montreal, at :
Chatham, spent the holiday here with t 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G.
Bailey.

Mrs. Charles Halt, Fredericton, was the 
guest the first of the week of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Holyoke.

Mrs. Patrick Bradley left last week to 
visit friends in St. John and Boston.

Harry Lindsay and Ernest McIntosh, 
of the 55th Battalion, arrived home from 
Valcartier on Saturday to spend Sun
day with their friends, returning on 
Wednesday. On Tuesday evening, at 
the home of Mr] Herbert Lindsay, the 
ladies of the Bedell Red Cross Society 
presented each of the young me» wijh 
a Waterman fountain 
of the evening refreshments were served.

Mrs. Kinsman, of Truro, is the guest 
of her friend, Mrs. Charles Comben.

Mr. Herbert B. Clark,
(Mass.), has been spending a week with 
l is father, Mr. E. J. Clark. Chameook.

Mr. Ernest Ross returned on Saturday Mr. Robert dark has gone to Boston, 
from a trip to Boston Mr. Ross will where he has secured a position for the 
leave on Mdnday for Cabano, where he winter. His family will follow him 
has accepted a position with the Fraser [ater
Lumber Co. Mr. and Mrs. Heber Stuart left on

Mr. Harold Ferguson, of the Royal Friday for Texas, where Mr. Stuart is
$$£ -MÏ ttSStS, Him ^

Mr..J. Albert Hayden, MtS. A. Donald Graham are spending a few weeks in 
NichoUon, Mrs Robert ^.Watson, Mrs. Boston and Newport.

. J. Ralph Hayden and Miss Faye Cam- Mrs. Frank McV^y and child spent 
» her left on Tuesday on a motor trip several days in town this week.

through Charlotte county. Miss Rhode Stickney and Miss Katie
Miss Jean Sprague, Miss xAliee Q’HaUoran, of Deer Island, spent the 

Sprague motored to Fredericton on holiday at home. --
Monday, returning the same day- Miss Bertha McQuold was the week-

The boys of company “A,” 58th Bat- end guest of Mrs. Thomas Mitchell, 
talion, were remembered by *= young Deer MaH

Iributed toward this1 box were the Misses 
Lillian Jones, Mpry McLean, Jean Til
ley, Helen Lynott, Lillian Burden, Mu- 
rlfel Smith, Mrs. Frank Phillips,
Jennie Hall, Mrs. Chartes J. Jobes, the 
Misses Jeaiv Flemming, Hilda Brown,
Ruth Dibblee, Mary Dickinson, Mrs.
Harold Hayden. Mrs. Robert Wateon,
Mrs. George Balmain, the Misses Mild
red Balmain, Edith E1 
wart, Irmff Jones, Thelma 
Smltii, Mildred Smith,

D. R.
ie - ti i

>s Pearl True, Miss I
tor the6 guests 'by

Louis E. Young and 
spent a day in Fre,

friends.
Mr. Oswald Melanso 

Railway, Kamloops (B. 
a vacation heré visiting 
and Mrs. Samuel Melan

Miss Irene Sisk arrived 
Portland (Me.), and vi 
town before proceeding 
Pockshaw.

Miss Clare Cassidy rel 
day to Chatham, after 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ca

Miss Annie Dower, of 
ed friends last week.

Mr, W. Matthews, of 
staff, visited Springhil) 
week..

Mrs. W. S. Lyon reti 
to her home in Fall Rive 
visit to her father, Mr.

Miss TIlIa/Melanson a 
day from Boston, where 
weeks’ vacation with n

Mr». Thomas Lament 
for some weeks a guei 
Mrs. John J. Harringto 
week to her home in Be

Mr. and Mrs. James H 
made a short visit to i

Mbs Mollie Sutton spi 
giving holidays here wi 
Mr." and Mrs. R. A. S' 
to her school duties in I 
mortattd county.

Rev. W. McN. Mattl 
Joseph Henderson, were 

- Presbyterian synod !

Mrs. McKay and Miss 
Chatham, made a short 8 
here- during the holiday!

Notwithstanding the v 
weather the whist part 
band in the C. M. B. A 
day evening was very w< 
proved a very great sue 
winners were Miss Jul 
Mis. J. W. Black, consol

be united in marriage to Miss Ra- 
Perkins. On their return to St.

/ -,
Stephen, Dr. Duston and his bride will 
reside during the winter with bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Duston.

Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Hawthorne are 
visiting friends in Brockton (Mass.)
. Dr. and Mrs- Chartes S. Murphy and 
Dr. and Mrs. Gilbert are enjoying a 
motor trip to Boston.

Mrs. Frederick MacNtchol and Miss 
Helen MacNiehol left last week for Bos
ton, Miss MacNiehol will resume her 
studies at the young ladies’ school in 
Farmington- (Mass.)

■ Mrs. George Frauley and Miss Edith 
McArdle, who have been Miss Sarah 
Keating’s guests, have returned to their 
home in St. George.

Mr. T. A. Hartt, M. P., of St An
drews, was in town for a short visit last 
week. , .. .

Miss Kittle McKay has been visiting 
friends in, St John and Penn field.

Dr. Charles Inches, of Nebraska, has 
been a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter W. Inches.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert W. Ganong en
joyed a motor trip to St. John last week.

Mçs. Julia Tlewelling, of Berwick (N. 
SO, is tjie guest of Mr.
Flewelling.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Mungall in Milltown on Wednesday 
evening was the scene of a very happy 
event when their ijnly daughter," Miss 
Mary MacIntyre, was united in marriage 
to Mr. Willard McLean, of Lewiston 
(Me.), ljy Rev. Mr, Back, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church. The house was 
beautifully adorned with flowers for the 
occasion, green and white was the prin
cipal color scheme ; white hydrangia, 
lines of the valley, smilax and «asparagas 
fern were used in profusion. At 7 
o’clock, at the sound of the wedding 
march, the bridal party came into the 
drawing room and stood under a floral 
arch, where the marriage ceremony took 
place. The bride looked very charming 
and attractive in a handsome gown of 
white satin charmeuse trimmed richly 
with princess lace. She wore a veil of 
tulle and wreath of orange blossoms, 
and carried a bouquet of lilies of the val
ley. The bridesmaid, Miss Bessie Mc
Lean, looked very dainty in a pale pink 
charmeuse with overdress of shadow lace 
and carried a bouquet of pink roses. The 
groom was attended by his friend, Mr 
Franklin Fisher, of Lewiston (Me.) Af
ter the ceremony and congratulations, the 
happy young couple left in an automo- 

Mrs. bile for their future home In Lewiston; 
The wedding gifts were very valuable 
and numerous, the bride being most 
popular among her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Raymond Days 
have returned from their wedding jour
ney, and will reside with Mrs. Daye's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick O. Sul
livan.
.. On Wednesday-.-morning of last week, 
Oit- 6, a very happy wedding party gath
ered at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Malone to witness the marriage 
of their youngest daughter, Miss Celia 
MUjlrod, to,Mr, Hartfc.W. Rayne». The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. H. S. 
B. Strothard, of the Methodist church. 
The bride was very attractive in a-styl
ish traveling costume of navy blue cloth 
with hat to match- .She was attended 
by her sister, Miss Josephine Malone, as 
bridesmaid. The groom was support
ed by Mr. Theodore Malone, brother of 

erson the bride. After the ceremony and con
gratulations a wedding breakfast was 
served and the happy young couple left 
In the Maine Central train at Calais fop 
a wedding trip/to Boston and other Am
erican cities. There were many beauti
ful gifts presented to the bride, of cut 
glass, sliver and articles of bric-a-brac.

Miss Ethel MacNiehol, who was Miss 
Gladys Blair’s guest, has returned to her 
home in Boston.

The marriage of-Miss Marion Curran, 
only daughter of Hon. George A. and 
Mr*. Curran, of Calais, to Mr. George 
Dunning Rideout, of Marysville, Califor
nia, took place in San Francisco last 
week. • They, are now enjoying a honey
moon trip to Lake Taho, a fashionable 
watering place. '^1

Shedlac, N. B., Oct. 14-Mrs. Thos. x MONCTON
Hicks, of Marysville, Is spending a tow t
weeks in Shedlac. at the home for her som°of ^mnbelittT it”
sister, Mr*. D. S. Harper. Sends in ‘ tbe gU“t ot
theMTh^,2vt,0LnMdaysAinSt°on;n8Pethne M^art'paries Delahunt have 
gurat^of^Mr^and*Mra!<George ^hito ^ « visit with friends in

Turner^left S^tiv onVli^hfher Misa Annie Robertson, of New Bed- 
old hoiae In Debec. Mrs. Turner wiU «re ^“ '’’Robertson'1”4 °f h“ 
fclTÆoï cl°„°tvt0Ck “d Mr DH9G 0Wmiam3> of the Royal

ÎSSSK'iM ST
S vÜ Ztt * epend “ few dttys tng the week.
w MimFWflw nrôfeanânniil mime of fW, Miss Parlée has returned from
Lakes’ CoW, S«lX was to’e WeEkS’ Mp to uppet

Mt™'AJ.MUviJîft0ne" M“8 Hebel resigned her
M s^nt poS,t,on in the L C- R- general offices

the horned? ** !md 18 shortly to be one of the principals
H16 r 0Seu°f hlS parents* Mr' «“d Mrs. in an interesting event. Miss Larsen 
nVrv* A u „ was presented with an address and a
offto'e °1 bc St*î handsome clock by her fellow employes,
“^^e^Baub of Montreal, in town, raid the address being read by Miss Reta 
more recently of Yarmoutivwas at the MoUins and the 'presentation made by 
Weldon for over Sunday. Mr.- Hucstis, Mr. Charles McDonald, 
who at present is on the staff of the Mr. ^ Mrs. Roy Sumner are enjoy- 
Bank of Montreal, St John, has a Ing a trip to Boston and New York 

Tafge number of friends to Shediac, who Mrs. Martin Haley and daughter,- Miss 
were/extremely pleased to again have Bdlto, have returned home after spend-

, ing several, weeks with friends to 6uc- 
Miss Elizabeth Blair, of Mt. Allison, bee and Montreal, 

spent the hoUdays with her mother, Mrs. Mrs. Charles McWilliams is spending 
G" ®lair’ .. ,, . ' ' av few days in Hillsboro, the guest of

Miss Evangeline Melanson left last Mrs. Harvey, Sleeves.
rip to Montreal and Quebec. Mr. Edgar Bourque, of Gespe, is 
: Theal, who has been spend- spending a week with his parents, Dr. 

tog the past few weeks to Moncton, and Mrs. L. N. Bourque, 
and who last week returned to Shediac # Miss Hatel Lowthers, of Hillsboro, is 
where she was the guest of her sister, the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. Mc- 
Mrs. Harper, left on Friday for Wtoni- dure.
peg to remain for some months at the Mrs. Jarpes Lelghtiser, who has been 
home of Dr. Frank Allen. visiting friends in the city, has returned

Miss Dorothy Dobbie was to Halifax to her home in Charlottetown, 
for a few days recently, the guest of her Miss Janie Murray entertained a num- 
brother, Capt. Hugh Dobbie, who is exT her of young friends on Friday in honor 
pecting to leave shortiy for overseas. of Mr. Uoyd Sands, who is leaving 

D. W. Harper, manager of the Pro- shortly to take a course in' aviation, 
vtocial Bank, St. John, spent Sunday in Music and games were indulged jn and 
Shedlac, the guest of his toother, Mrs. dainty refreshments served.
D. S. Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Brown motored

Mrs. Campbell, wife -of Rev. Dr. G. M. to Salisbury on Tuesday and spend the 
Campbell,, Sackvllle, in company with day with friends.
her daughter, Miss Jean Campbell, has Mrs. Clarence Grace is spending a few 
been spending some days at the home days with relatives at Hillsboro, 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Irving

Miss Gertrude Evans intends leaving' Smith was the scene of an interesting 
this week on a trip to friends to Bos- wedding on Friday evening at T o’clock,

................ when their daughter, Miss Winnifred’
Miss Elsie McFadzen, of Mt. - Allison Maud, was united to marriage to Mr. 

Ladies’ College, was the guest for the Donald MacDonald, of this city. The 
holidays of her aunt, Mrs. Harley Mur- ceremony took place beneath a pretty 

„ ; „ „ arch of green and white in the presence
The Red Cross tea on Saturday last of only the Immediate relatives and a 

proved most successful, the afternoon’s few friends of the contracting parties, 
reflects amounting to $28. Mrs. O. M. Rev, T. Porter Drumm, pastor of St.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jardine, of R,x 
ton, spent Friday with friends in the
dtp.Ü8 s

of Mr. Harold Lawson, of the Bank of 
Montreal staff, has returned from a trin 
tq Charlottetown. 1

A very quirt wedding took place in 
Campbell ton on Friday momin- at 8 
o’dock, when Miss Alice Joudry was 
united in marriage to Mr. John 0. R 
Steven, son of Colonel and Mrs. Steven 
of this dty. The ceremony was pet! 
formed to the Episcopal church. Mr 
and Mrs. Steven will reside to Campbell! v 
ton. •

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gunter, of Fred
ericton, spent part of the week with 
friends in the dty.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hayes have return
ed from Winnipeg, whereythey have been 
spending a month.

Mrs. E. Tiffin, of Toronto, is spend
ing a few days to the dty.

Mr. James McAnn and son, of Sew 
York, Who have been the guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. P. Gallagher for a few weeks] 
have returned to their home. Mrs. Gal-’ 
lagher accompanied her brother as far 
as St. John, where she is the guest 0f 
relatives.

Mr. R. E. A. Ladd, of the Bank of 
Montreal staff, has left for Sherbrooke 
(Que.), where he will enlist for 
service.

Mr. James Lyn, of Saskatoon, is the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. j[.
Lyons.

Mr. Harold N. Price is around again 
after being confined to his home for sev
eral weeks by Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Sutherland, of 
Newcastle, are to the dty for a fen- 
days.

Mrs. Edward Wyseman and little son, 
of Newcastle, are the guests of friend, 
to the dty.

Messrs. Henry McPherson and Charlie 
Trueman spent the week-end in New
castle, fhe guests of Mr. McPherson's 
sister, Mrs. Jack Kingston.

Mr. Roy Morse, of the 2nd Heavy Ar
tillery battery, Charlottetown, is spen* 
ing a few days’ leave in the dty.

Murray and two chib 
been spending the past 

Murray’s parents,

-,

sn- who

m
Mr.for a nurse 

Vermont, is 
for her two 

Mrs. Thomas Baker# presto 
Rebekah Assembly, left on
S^nev “ndffld1ffe^" ^rLhe 
Sydney- and different parts
Scotia.

- it ■■: s

*

man.
has been 

Walter Eel-
Mi

"
*• • • *

l-'-

■ Tr—Mrs. Joseph 
to MonticeUo

st

and Mrs. J. M.<5 ,
ona

-, ! a
of , to overseasof the theT; K Sil

Stanley Mc- 
l to hear that he 
today (WedUes-

; tbe ftp
:

Ofter, <tv
home to 
the* winter-6 in .

slightly

pt. H. R. Emmerson, of the Cana-
. ^T&nThra &nllt6
= from Shorndiffe, and is to I

-

eut Col. J. Bond, edttoreto-chie

for Boston on
Friday

Mr. Reginald Green, of the Bank of

n. ’ \
Mariam Mowatt has return, 

Providence (R. L), to spent the

dian «"s fiancee.oofPiHonNova on

es-.1 interesting ceremony, when Sister Jane 
Stewart pronounced her final religiojis 

: vows. HU Lordship Bishop Barry not 
being present, the Rev, Father Wallace, 
pastor of Our Lady^rf Snows church,

old Oar! 
solation.friends at auction on Friday evening to 

honor of Mrs. W. F, Murray, of Dor
chester (Mass.) The prise was won by 
Mrs. David Allison. Those present 
Mrs. Horace Fawcett, Mrs. F. W. Mur
ray, Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, Mrs. A. B. 
Copp, Mrs. David Allison, Miss Minnie 
Bstabrooks (Montdair, N. J.), Miss 
Greta Ogden and Miss Lou Ford.

Mrs. J. W. S. Black was hostess last 
Thursday afternoon it a very delightful 
thimble party. Mrs. Black was assisted 
to entertaining by her mother, Mrs. 
Charters, of Point du Chenc. The guests 
included Mrs. William Campbell, Mrs. 
Fred. Ayer, Mrs. George Campbell, 
Norton, Mrs. Holmes (Amherst),. Mrs. 
Conway (Vancouver), Mrs. Grover Sears, 
Mrs. M. Hicks, Mrs! Walter Melanson, 
Miss "Alice Ayer, Miss McAnley, Miss 
Mary Campbell, Miss Helen Smith, Miss 
A. Smith, Miss Alice Thistle, Miss Arm
strong, and Miss Mabel Read.

! of-

Much sympathy is 
Mrs. Patterson and 
of the death of Mr. 
after a short illness.

the Mr, e, on
on : werelast, and for

-■rtr-
home in

ter. ' !
A.KMr*. J. D. Grimmer was 

a very delightful bridge a 
Wednesday

?
Card F. M.on

Sister Stew*! 
(Scot.), and 

ir some four

oc-thdr youngest s 
eurred oU Thursc 
land Road, after 

The friends of Master Pat MacDougall
a»
Miss Prew, professional nurse, is in at-

Mrs. William 
dren, who have 
two months with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Price, have re
turned to their homes in Boston.

Mr, and Mrs. A. E. McSweeney have 
returney from an automobile trip to St. 
Stephen and Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Graham are en
joying a holiday trip to Montreal and 
Quebec.

Mrs. H. S. Bell has returned from 
Shediac, where she has been the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. D. S. Harper.
, Mrs. Joseph H. Moore-is the guest of 
friends in Campbell ton.

Miss Margaret McDougall is spending 
several weeks in Boston.. ».

Miss Kate Theal has gone to Winnipeg 
to tspend the winter with relatives.

Mrs. T. J. Gallagher has returned from

Miss Berttia Rattenbury, of Mount 
Allison Ladles’ College, spent the Week
end with Miss Emma Sangster.

Mr. E. ’ A. McCurdy, manager of the 
Royal Bank pf Canada at Newcastle, 
spent part of the week in the city.

The many-friends of Mrs, MacNaugh- 
ton, wife of Dr. J. A. MacNaughton, 
are glad to know she is recovering nicely 
after an operation in the City Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Robertson, of To
ronto," spent the early part of the week 
In the city.

Mrs. M, F. Keith has returned from 
Newcastle, where she was the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. D. W. Stothard.

Mr. W. B, Snowball and family, of 
Chatham, are visiting friends to the city. 
i Mrs. Charles Murphy, of Summcrside, 
Is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) 
Doyle.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Perley, of St. John, 
are visiting friends in the city.

Mr. Harry Barnett, who is attending 
the University of New Brunswick, at 
Fredericton, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays, at his home to the city.

Miss Myrtle McAllister, of Amherst, 
spent the week-end at her former home 
In the city.

Mr. W. D. Charters has returned from 
a holiday trip to Montreal and Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Greenlaw, of 
G age town, are the guests of friends in 
the city.

Mrs. C. W. Robinson has returned 
from Toronto, where she accompanied 
her daughter, who is a student at Haver- 
gal College.

Miss Berenice MacNaughton, principal 
of. the Harcourt school, spent the 
Thanksgiving hoUdays at her home in 
the city.

Miss Hattie Tweedie left on the Ocean 
Limited on Saturday on a trip to Mont
real and Toronto. *

Mr. Harley S. Jones, of Apohaqui, 
was in the city during the week, the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Burgess.

Mrs. Hugh Church, of Petitcodiac, is 
spending a few days with friends in the

at g§.
came here with her

Rexton, Get. 16— 
George Fraser took

Strother, M

ci™! S°ra toed£7c™ heStSHto! kh°B?AnsX hifre*

our midst, the local branches have been Mr Guy Mersereau has returned from

S^blto7resTfaa ^rg^KV. returned, from
homes. It was. decided,^ the cause is ^* GarllsIc’ where she was visitmg

th* meetinB8 »m Mr. Walter Scott jelfc last week fork

"ïîSSÆhfnaïÆïiân! '* t- • '•««- w3,r'.r.d m2,"!» ihS.'S'iS.S,!

U imnrôrtn. M™' R" 1»™=. of Moncton, to Miss ton, spent Thanksgiving in town, guests 
«ônrt vrtll ™ Maria R°y> àaushter ot Mr. and Mrs. A. of Mrs. Mitchell’s parents, Mr. *nd Mrs.

Andenon, o,
S.r?"drs,,x.rt,'c. pîu ^

thrîV°I!?‘ , , „ . ». tog in her traveling suit ot navy blue, has enlisted for overseas service.
The friends of Mre. James Piercy^wiU with hat to match. After the ceremony Miss Lou Ford will leave today for 

regret to hear that she is ill at her home the bridal party and guests returned to St. John, where she will spend a week 
here. A professional nurse from New. the hofne of the • bride’s parents, where or ten days, guest of Mrs. Clarence 
Glasgow Is In attendance. a dainty wedding breakfast was served. Nixon.

Mrs. G. B. Papineau .spent a few days The happy couple left on the Ocean Miss Cassle Hay, on the teaching staff
in Amherst this week, the guest of her Limited for* a trip to Montreal, Niagara of Mount Allison Academy, spent
sister, Mrs. Turner Falls, and Ottawa, and on their return Thanksgiving to Shediac, guest of Mrs.

Mrs. George Wallace, who has been ^jll reside to Campbellton. Among the White, 
the guest of relatives to Hillsboro, is many presents received were handsome 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Friel. chairs from the members of the Camp-

Mr. J. Chesley Foran, of Moncton, belli on fire department and from the•pent the weekend the guest of hi, staff of the sn£rlntendent’s office of the
father, Mr. William Foran. I. C. R., The groom’s present to the

bride was $100. |pæ

her was celebrated by Rev- 
fin and interment was 
Catholic cemetery. The j 
Roderick McDonald, B. 
H. James, A. A. O’Leai; 
T. LeBlanc.

Yesterday evening a 
the girl friends of Mi* 
called upon her and pre 
address and a ten dollar 
Smith and her mother i

r.^hhnT’Myks^of

ŒÿwSxFRome bere’lçft were deservedly popi 
Mrs. W. H. Reid an 

castle, are visiting 
here-

The Kent Countytheof
George McCormack, 

spent Thanksgiving in 
of Mr. and Mrs.

on Thursday and Frid 
Miss Nellie Mclneme 

some months with her 
Mrs. John Mclnemey, 
her return to Boston to 
as a nurse.

Miss Sarah Shortell,

town, «
Wheeler Maiiocut. r.,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Babbitt returned 
i Wednesday from a pleasant trip toMiss on

St. John and Halifax.
Dr. Harvey - Greenlaw and Mrs.

Greenlaw, of Superior, Wisconsin, who 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Hfrtt for several weeks, left for their 
home on Thursday night, 

i Miss Hazel Grimmer was tendered a 
handkerchief shower by the Young 
People’s Club ot All Saints church at 
the rectory on Friday evening last.

Mrs. Fred Rowland and Master Jack 
Rowland left on Wednesday for Bos
ton, where they Intend making their 
home to the future.'

Mrs. Paul Revere, who has spent the 
summer months in St. Andrews, left 
for her home ta-Leomtoister (Mass.), 
on Friday.

Mrs. Charles Mathews, 
visiting her parents, Mr. 
drew Lamb, for several

w her return after visiti 
South Branch.

Mrs. Donald Fraser 
Kerr, of Chatham, we 
week, guests of Mr. « 
Fraser, sr.

A. Kulinder, of N( 
town this week.

Grant McDonald has 
tion on the Royal Ban)

Rev. Mr. Gardner, $

I
Elizabeth Ketch- 

um, Hazel Atherton, Bertha Sprague, 
Mrs. Arthur M Fisher, Miss Marguerite 
McLauchlan, Mrs. Carleton B. Wetmore, 
Miss Grace Jones, Mrs. Roy C. Tait, 
Misses Alice McPhail, Virginia Payson, 
Mary Fewer, Edith Ellis, Myrtle Gabel, 
Nellie -McLean, and 

Mrs. Joseph Brennan, of Bath, will re
ceive her friends for thé first time since 
lier marriage on Wednesday afternoon, 
October “WBSêbeen the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Dickinson, for two weeks 
returned to her duties' at the hospital to 
Rutland, Vermont, on Tuesday.

Mrs. N. P. Grant returned last week 
from a pleasant visit to St. John.

Laura Curtis and Mr. Brocks, of 
Mount Allison, spent the weék end at 
Hartland, (he guests of Miss Curtis’ par-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Copp and family 
and Mrsr George Copp, of Port Elgin, 
spent Thanksgiving in town, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A- B. Copp.

Miss Greta Metxler, on the teaching 
staff of Mount Allison Academy, spent 
the holidays to Moncton.

i
F Britton. (N. S.), Mr. Gardner 

a call to the Presbyte]

ntag, October 21.
Rev. Mr. Henderson 

Chatham ,are spending 
They are guests of Me
Calender.

Mrs. W. J. Smith an 
Norma, leave this mor 
and Mrs. Harry Smitl

who has been 
and Mrs. An- 
weeks, left on 
NeW York en 

in Nordhoff, Cafi-

CAMPBÉLLTON ce Richards, who has been 
summef in New York and»... »

turned from their wedding trip.

SACKV1UE
Snckviile, Oct 14—Iifcqtenant-Gover- 

nor and Mrs. Wood were at home to a 
number of friends on Friday evening, 
after the play, Stop Thief, to honor of 
their son, LieutenaSf, W. T. Wood. The 
guests included were Mr. and Mrs. Fred. 
Fisher, Mr. -and Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, 
Mrs. David Allison, Miss Lou Ford, Miss 
Tlsie Tait Miss Kathleen Fawcett, Miss 
Lila Bstabrooks, Mr. Maurice Fisher, 
Mr. W. H. Robertson and Mr. Strong.

Mrs. Bates, who has been spending the 
summer at her home here, left Saturday 
for Montreal, wheer she will 
ing the winter.

Mrs. H. C. Read spent Thanksgiving 
to Moncton, guest of Mrs- Bacon.

Miss Vera King, of Mount Allison 
College, spent the Thanksgiving

Dickinson, who has
u

Campbellton, Oct. 14-Mrs. Harold 
Perley, of St. John, Who has been the 
guest of Mrs. W. W. Doherty, Prince 
William street, has returned home.

On Thursday evening of last week the 
members of the Soldiers’ Comfort Asso
ciation met at the home of Mrs.'M, M. 
Mowat, Chapel Hill, when the president, 
Mrs. H. R. Smith, occupied the chair.

Thursday the circle will meet at 
the home of Mrs. J. S. Benson, the vice-

SHEDIACFriday for B 
route for her 
fprola.

Mr. J. W. Webb received word last 
week tiiat his cousin, Mi 
Farmborough, who has been on active 
service With the first flying division, at
tached to the third Russian division 
army corps since March, was decorated 
on July IT with the St. George's medal 
for attending wounded under fire. This 
medal Is similar to the Victoria Cross. 
On one side-is the dear's head) on the 
other the words “JFor Valor.” The pos
sessors of the medals are called Cavaliers

/
!

Miss

Fredericton, Oct. 14- 
of Halifax, who has t 
de Lancy Robinson i 
of Mrs. Stanley Clow< 

Lieut-Col. T. G. Leu 
filter of lands and mi 
"by Mrs. Loggie, left oi 
on an extended trip to 
and the Panama Exp< 
to the coast they wil 
Capt. Gerald Loggie, ' 
of the ordnance depar 
and who may possibly 
on a trip to British Co 

Miss Robinson, of 1 
tag Mrs- Harry Hoben 

Miss-Florrie Clemen 
Miss Hubbard at Burt 

Mrs. W. F. Todd, M 
Lawson, Mrs. W. J. 
,Miss Christie, of St. 
yetserday by automob 
at The Queen.

Mips Lucy Inch, o 
week-end guest of M 
Kilbum.

Mrs. Knowles, form 
visiting Miss Gregory.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S 
Babbitt, Who have bee 
Mrs. Harry Hoben, 
home in Moncton, on 

Miss Amelia Moon 
Fred Daniel, at St. Jo 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliffo 
daughter, Enid, spent 
holiday with Mrs. C 
Matigervllle.

Dr. F. W. Barbour 
day in Boston. Mrs. 1 
two sons, Noel and S 
John to visit friends t 
week-end.

Mrs. E. L. Young i 
Woodstock, are visitor 

Mrs. W. J. Weaver 
sewing party on Tht 
Mrs. Frank Shute, w 
for Regina, where she 
side, Mrs. Weaver W: 
at a Red Cross sewin 

Mr. and Mrs. A. 5 
Tuesday evening for 
they ' will visit theiç 
Gregory.

Miss Mary Thomp 
visiting Mrs. George 

Mrs. Frank Cooper

ents. NextMiss Lena Reynolds, of St. John, was 
the guest for the holiday of her' sister,
Mrs. N. P. Grant - 

Mr. Richard Shaw antTMr. Glasgow 
were visitors to St. Andrews for Tbanks-
BlMr? Hamilton McKee, who has been kof St. George, and a banquet Is held In 
the guest of the Rev. Frank Baird and their honor each year on the 26th of 
Mrs Baird, at the Presbyterian Manse, November in the Kremlin, Moscow, 
returned to her home in Fredericton on Mr. Webb is justly proud of the honor 
Tuesday. conferred on his cousin.

Miss Ethel Harshaw, of Brown Wile# Mr. F. A. 
is visiting in town, the guest of Miss is the guest 
Stewart, Broadway. Kemlrick.

Miss Isabel Upham, who is Oh the Mrs. Richard Owens, of Hartland, is
taking staff at Odell, spent Sunday visiting her mother, Mrs. Angus Ken- 
with her parents here, Mr. and Mrs. nedy.
George W/Upham. Mrs. George Babbitt and Miss Nellie

Miss Kate Smith, of Montreal, Who Babbitt, Fredericton, were Thanksgiving 
has spent two weeks with her grand- quests of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Grimmer, 
mother, Mrs. B. H. Smith, here, returned Miss Carrie Gamer entertained a few 
home on Monday. guests at the tea hour on Tuesday.

Miss Ramsay, of Fredericton, was the 
guest over Sunday of her sister, Mrs.
William Drysdale. ‘

Mrs. T. W. Griffin, who has been 
visiting to Washington and Virginia, ar
rived home on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Hoyt, pt St.
John, have been in town for a few! days 
this week, guests of the Misses Leigh-

p resident.
Mr .Edward Price, of Moncton, spent 

the week to town, with hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Price.

Corporal William Mott, of Winnipeg, 
whq has been visiting his mother, Mrs. 
George G. McKenzie, left last week for

MrsXWilliam Wilkinson and little son, 
Billie, who have been visiting Mrs. Wil
kinson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cameron, left last Saturday for their 
home to Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barnes 
turned',*

/
-

remain dur-
Carlyie, of Mlnneaopolis, 

of his sister, Mrs. T. jV slty,

Mi,,
who are students at Acadia College, 
spent the holidays at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Trites entertain
ed a few friends at dinner last Wednes
day evening, in honor of Lieutenant W. 
T. Wood. Those present weer Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert M. Wood, Miss Kathleen 
Fawcett, Miss Lila Bstabrooks, Mr. Mau
rice Fisher and Lieutenant W. T. Wood.

Miss Elsie Tait, pf Mount Allison 
Ladies’ College, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays to town, guest of Mrs. Calhoun- 

Mr. and Mrs. Tennyson MacDonald 
spent the holidays at Mrs. MacDonald’s 
old home in Hampton (N. S'.)

Mr. C. Hensley, of Summerside (P. E. 
I.), spent Tuesday in town, guest of 
Professor and Mrs. DesBarres.

Mr? and Mrs. Floyd Traverse, of Glace

city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bishop and little 

son, who have been visiting friends in 
the city, have returned to their home at
Rexton.

Mrs. Thomas Jones has returned from 
Rlchibucto, where she was spending sev
eral weeks,with Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. Hutchinson:

Judge and Mrs. R. W. Hewson, of 
Dorchester, have closed their home there 
and removed to Moncton for the winter.

Miss Bernice Kay, of Dorchester, is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Kay.

Miss Cummings, who has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. H. W. Emmer
son, for some time, has returned to her 
home to Dorchester.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Murray and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Power have returned 
from an automobile trip to Chatham and 
Fredericton.

Mrs. Kate Craig, of Oquinquit (Me.), 
is the guest of Mrs. Sears.

Mrs. A. A. Allen and little daughter 
have returned from Chatham, where 
they were spending a week with Mrs. 
James Vanstone.

has been visiting Miss Harriet Anderson 
and Mrs. Allan Troy, returned home 
this week.

!

Charles, Smith spent
__ving In Monctop with Mrs,

Smith’s mother, Mrs. Alex. Price.
Mr*. May Wilson left last week to 

spend a month with friends In St John 
and Harcourt.

Private Douglas McNair, of Valcar
tier, is in town, the guest of bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McNair.

Mrs. Reynolds Lockhart, of Petitco
diac, who has been visiting Mrs. George 
Fawcett, has returned home."

Miss Tessie Lingley, who has been 
visiting relatives in Prince Edward Is-

Mr. Mrs.
Th

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, Oct. IS—Mrs. W. D.

Douglas, who has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Hickman for the past 
few weeks, has returned to her home to 
Amherst.

Miss Peters, professional ntirse, of 
Rothesay, is to attendance at Roeklyn,
Misses Margaret and Constance Teed 
are much improved.

. Percy Forster spent several 
town (ast week and return on 

Monday to Montreal, where in future 
she will reside. While in town, Mrs.
Forster was tbe guest of Mrs. D. L.
Hanington. '

Rev. Kenneth Kingston, of Aim», 
former pastor of the Methodist church, 
was the gugfct of friends here for a few 
days last week.

Miss Ruth Tingley spent a day last 
week in Amherst, and was thé guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Stevens.

Captain Justin McGrath, son of Mr.
Harry McGrath, formerly of town, but 
for the past two years has been residing 
in Fredericton, has received a commis
sion with the 86th battery, mobilising 
at Sydney (N. 8.)

’ Mr. Dixon, manager of-the Eastern 
Linen Mills, is spending some time at 
his home in Amherst ,

• Canada, London, publishes a lengthy visit friends to Riviere du Loup, 
article on the 48th British Columbia On Tuesday, Sept. 28, the Chapel 
reserve battalion. Referring to the of- the Hotel Dieu was the scene of a very

week on a t 
Miss Kate

ton.
Mrs. Howard Burtt and Miss Inez 

Burtt left last week to visit friends to 
Boston (Mags.)

Mr*. Chester O. MacDonald and Miss 
Marion Lindsay spent a day with friends 
in Houlton this week.

Mrs. Samuel Howard and her guest 
Mrs. Whittaker, of St. John, spent Mon
day with friends at Debec.

The teachers of the Fisher Memorial 
School and Broadway, as well as Miss 
Marvin of the Domestic Science Depart
ment and Miss Smith of the Manual 
Training Department attended the 
Teachers’ Institute at Grand Falls this 
week. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
hare been

Mrs. J. 
days in land and in Sackvllle, returned home last 

week. While to Sackvllle, she was visit
ing Mrs. H. H. Woodworth and was 
the guest of honor at a tea given by 
Miss Violet Knapp.

Lieutenant George W. Wallace, of Val
cartier, who has been visiting his parents, 
Mr .and Mrs. W. H. Wallace, returned 
to Valcartier last evening, on the Ocean 
Limited.

Mrs. James Patterson has returned 
from a visit to friends to Moncton and 
Petitcodiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter H. Marquis spent 
the holiday in Dalhousie with Mrs. Mar
quis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Nlc- 
Kenzie.

Miss Sophie Metsler left last week to 
visit relatives in Moncton.

Mr D. S. McKay, of Dalhousie Jet, 
spent the week-end with relatives here.

Miss Alma Boudreau left last week to

. ana mrs. noya lrav 
(C. B.). and Mrs. Simon Traverse 

and Mr. Clifford Traverse, of Amhe 
spent Thanksgiving to town, guests 
■Mr. and Mrs. Warren Carter..

Miss Annie Carter, left yesterday for 
California, where «he will spend the win
ter with relatives.

Mr. Chandler Lob ban, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia staff, spent the hoUdays at 
his home in Chatham. * \

Miss Lynn Wright who is teaching at 
Upper Dorchester, spent the hoUdays in 
town with her sister Miss Mollie Wright.

Miss Muriel Taylor, of Moncton, spent 
the hoUdays at her home here.

Rev. Mr. Mackintosh was in St John 
last week attending the meetings of the 
Presbyterian Synod.

Little Misses Vivienne and Dorothy 
fowler spent the holidays to Moncton, 
with their grandparents, Contractor and

Mrs. Raleigh TritiSi entertained a few

Bay
7,

xr
BATHURST

Demtog, who
____ _ a few weeks v at

.Plaster Rock, with Mr. and Mrs, George 
Simpson, have returned home.

Miss Ruth Harper, of Perth, spent 
Sunday and Monday at her homé in 
Jacksonville.

Mrs. Ellis True received her friends 
on Thursday last, afternoon and even
ing, at her home on Connell -street. Mrs. 
True was assisted to receiving by'Mis.

Bathurst, Oct. 14—Mrs. J. S. Creigh
ton, of Woodstock, sister of Mr. Percy 
H. Wilbur, who was here for a visit 
of two weeks, has returned to her home 

Miss Adelaide Kent spent the holidays 
at her home here, and returned to Sack- 
ville Ladies’ College to continue her 
studies.

Private Michael Leahy, of Moncton, 
was a visitor here, , and was during

ton.
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S U m mersidc (P, B. L) . - • v -Vit,La ffiMeÂasa
"’Ho^Alphonre Tm-geon tVànd^ Mn.

Turgeon, who were guests of JfoyTO*
Turgeon, M.P. and Mrs. Tutgya^^t

“£“X,,'LXhSS^
Landry arc here from Memramcook to
risit Mrs. N. A. Landry. > , ww^« , vou < w® 4u«»»s«
v»- K?„KStt,?SU iJÎ"^
•“a KfTibSi1,.'^ ^u™ iâ'SFihîSE^i

Mr. Oswald Mdanson, of the C. P. that Ao 
Railway, Kamloops (B. C.), is spending games.» 
a vacation heré visiting his parents, Mr. sldered. 
and Mrs. Samuel Meiansdn. -Xj 

Miss IteM Sisk arrived last week from Rev. .
Portland (Me.), and visited friends in stonet* 
town before proceeding to bet tiompta'
Pockshaw. %i\' •

Miss Clare Cassidy returned on Tues
day to Chatham, after a short visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cassidy.

Miss Ancle Dower, of Chatham, visit
ed friend».JhuEilBPiS^MBgi^Wia 

Mr. W. Matthews, of the Royal Bank 
staff, visited Springbill (N. S.), last

Mrs. W. S. Lyon returned last week 
to her home in Fall RlVer^fter a lengthy 
visit to her father, Mr. Angus Branch.

Miss Tilla ~ McUoson -■•fàitflkwtàjià*
day from Boston, where she M?**1* *.*wo 
weeks' vacatieir vdUir vehtflw*^ J jfc&Sd|g 

Mrs. ThomièVNÉiÉ^

—
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- - Dent the week-end !
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is visiting her
was held at the house at 

Inesday being conducted hy

Miss Pauline Dickenson, of St. JohOi 
_. ?st for the week-end and 
ring day of .Mrs. S. S. King, 

'"ortimer left on Tuesday 
d, in company with Mr, 
iinnis, who will undergo an 
MonttVal hospital. *■» : 

'. Mabee is spending a few 
week at Wickham, 

man is in St. John this week 
going treatment at the pub- 
for his eye, which waa in
accident about a year ago.
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GAGETOWN
Gagetown, Oct 12—The councllmnr ? 

elections held in Queens county today, 
saw a number of changes in tee munici
pal government. The: temperance ques
tion added considerable interest to the 
contest, especially in Chipraan, Canning 
and Gagetown, and in each of these par- ■ 
ishas, carried the day. In Chipman, the 
temperance cause led by a majority of 
over

of ; for Halifax on
Monday.

Miss Adelaide Gallagher, of Amherst,

LMSr«eM.aUDt’Mra-JEa- 
M^ciL^mT’ ”"' Wan,er and
Richmond (Va.), where they will spend 
the winter. ‘ '

Mrs. Cart Matit, who has-been visiting 
her brother, Mr. Varley B. Fullerton, and 
Mrs. Fullerton, has returned to her home 
in Arcadia. y

Mr. and

Tucker,tore chambers, 
from Nelson’s flags!Era».
the road.

Membre of the provincial, government 
are still in the city and met this toorn- 
in. They wiUUkeiyflnish their business

* Fredericton, N. B„ Oct 14-Miss Lil
lian Walls of Doaktown was brought to

and is

*

for,'VJ on
>

•7»
11

,*ng theteg. i
üd.;

the councillors elected being 
Baird and Charles Ward, 
rtes in Gagetown ran very dose, 
Ailingham leading with 64 T. 

Sherman Peters 'being returned with 62, 
and the defeated candidates, F- C. Ebbett . 
and F. W. Gaunce, having 60 and 62 re
spectively. ' ; 1

Canning elected Harvey Welton, broth
er Of Dell M. Wdton, |he former coun
cillor, and Stephen Colwell. V ,ia < .<

There was ne changé in Hampstead,
__ _______________________ wie on^oreroturoet nor

pps -------------—--------f “te Pennfteid Agricultural Society held ^ Cambridge, where James Robinson
__i Yryrl -_j v<_, d„i their annual fair and display of fancy and Abiathar F. Camp were again with- -rf t
serai ativewi <**, ana ivrrs. Dagie] work and the products of the farm at out opposition. The councillors for;-, 

arrival teem. LOOOOO, Pennfteid yesterday. Over 1,200 people Johnson- are S. C Perry, who is re-dect-
• .................— -....................... ....... —........—----------- attended and the affair was the biggest ed, and David Stewart. In Petersville,

' kind of a success. ' The display of vege- W. A. Machum is re-elected, with Wil-
affair. The Misses Muriel Wright and Miss Jean tables was certainly a credit to the two liam McCracken,

i- to over |50 Cook, of New Glasgow. parishes. Mooney’s orchestra from St. In Wickham, R. D. Akeriey and A- D. .
_ jt fund." The members of St. Paul’s Presby- George furnished music for the dance, Case (re-elected) are the eouncilUors. J.

dyn Estey, of” St. John, was terian church held a réédition in honor which was kept up till a very late hour. A. Mott, the former councillor, retired
end and holiday guest of the of Mrs. Ross, the bride of their pastor. Automobiles and teams brought the St from the contest

The reception was held in' the Sunday George people and boats of all kinds No changes are reported from Water- 
school house, and was very largely at- carried people from shore points, the borough or Brunswick, where the conn-
tended. On behalf of the congregation, Islands and Eastpdrt. The day was de- cU will remain respectively A. F. Bqrtin.
Rev. Mr. Ramsay presented the bride iightful. and everybody had a good time, and Thomas Fens, and Joseph S. Beach
with a beautiful china chocolate set on A party chaperoned by Mrs. Harry and, ft. H.. Corey.
a stiver tray, and the minister, Mr. Chaffey spent the week very pleasantly Fairter-Sergeant Fred. W. Burpee, of
Ross, was .presented with a very hand- at Camp Utopia. The weather was the the 6th Mounted Rifles, is stationed at
some clock. A very excellent musical finest October offers. The party in- Ross barracks, Shorncliffe, and is taking
programme was much enjoyed during eluded Captain Milliken, Misses K. Me- » coursem veterinary work, which witi

1 the evening. Refreshments were served Carten, Mary McMullin, Anna Bradley occupy -bout fix weeks. He is wdhand
during the evening, the flower-decorated and Messrs. G. McGrattan and W. Lyn- looking forward to crossing to France

:. table being centred by a bride’s cake. ott. Captain Milliken, whb has had a when the order comes.
very successful season at the lake has , Sergeant Wiltiam Parry has been trans- 

„ closed his dub house for the year. to the divisional headquarters at
Miss Ray Cawley, of St. John, spent fhorncUffe, and is .oœupied as mounted 

Thanksgiving with her mother here. dispat<* easier for the staff. Æ
Percy Tayte, of the Bank of Nova Lieutenant F- DeL. Clements, recruit- 

Scotia, St. John, was home for the heU- f<"
d*Mr and Mrs. Frank Hibbard re- Private Fayviel^yàii, of the 56th W-

ceived word yesterday from their young- ^fte^ndàdméTvs 
est son, Frank, who has been in the bank ^
at Newcastle, that he had enUsted. Their P*.ren^’ fte “1 M”'Y?1 P*’ 
other son, Edwin, who was home recent-

" t 16, the proceeds to be de- 
riotlc work. . . g
rs;JGabriel DeVeber return- - 
iy «rom St. John, where they

i. W. S.’<WUkfnsSo™LdaMaster Wil- 

Wmdnson, returned on Tuesday- 
after a visit of sdme weeks in Campbeti- 
ton with Mrs. Wilkinson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cameron- 

Dr. O. R. Peters, Mrs. Peters, Misses . 
Margaret and Catherine, and Master Jim 
Peters came up from Rothesay on Tues
day, to be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
»------------- Peters, and were accompani
ed' by Mrs. Peters’ * brother, - Lj Ci-’ Ce»- r 
bett, of Ahnapblis. *

Captain F. L. Robinson left on Tues
day for St. John to take charge of his 
vessel, Charles C. Lister, on her return.

Charles. Palmer are re- 
reivingrongratulations upon the arrival

Miss Mary Tibbetts, of Luhec (Me.), 
is visiting i her sister, Mrs. Norman Bai-

PI
.

Ifor some W-.----- — D—— . - - - ........ - —,-------- — — ——, —- ..................—, .... - -, ------. • - -----
Mrs. John J. Harrington, returned last cident last evening. A car in which she Miss Florence Hinton, of Do

1:1'.lis,4M-'lilt n, Th.nlo- hMfc’le brokw. - WUllMb _

giving holidays here with her parents, Colonel Sherwood, chief of the Do- WatiinL Omen street t
Mr. and Mrs. R- A. Sutton, returning minion police, has instructed Chief Me- M 1
to her school duties in Clareville, West- Collom to take no action in regard to in- 
morland county. ternment pf Bulgarians in this neigabor-

Rev. W. McN. Matthews and Mr. hood.
l Henderson, were in attendance at Driscoll and Smith, in connection with
”brM- ■”~i *• **■ “ £

morrow to choose speedy trial or trial by

%

ley.
Miss Effle Fraser, of Fraserville, has 

been visiting her aunt, Mr*. Edward
i -

m.:

ST. GEORGE
who »■ ' S8
went to St 
they wlfi'f

.. ..wmÊsmmm
^ to^ ^ -ohn A‘
(Mass.), °a 

weeks at tl 
Mrs. Joi

Joi te Cfivethe*

Mrs. McKay and Miss Annie Dick, of 
Chatham, made a short stay with friends 
here during the holidays.

Notwithstanding the very unfavorable 
weather the whist party given by the 
hand in the C. M. B. A. rooms-on Fri-

_______ " r,* -,
Sipor-

,-ft ____—• e pa
.it Sussex

Sussex, Oct. 14—Miss Wedderburo, of 
day evening was very well attended Mid Hampton, spent the week-end here as
I,rr-tL&Je^ Mta1 jSjTh^. * flîsto the west of Mrs. L. R. Murray, 
winners were Miss Julia Ha^ first, Thfi Miaaca Ro^h entertained

«MS’ fde-ds informally Monday

S°Much sympathy is being extended to 

Mrs. Patterson and family on account 
of the death of Mr. Duncan Patterson 
after a short Illness. 1

a!.. V j

-
extended trip to Boston and New 

York, and other New England cities.
Miss Laura Harding, who has been 

visiting relatives in Chatham for the 
past three weeks, returned to her home 
to St. John on Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Curti retur; 
tday from an auto trip to Monel 
■s. B. Moore and her daughter, -\ 

ielen Moore, of Moncton, spent the 
îoliday in tpwn with friends.

Mias 
reo

liTand Mrs. Arthur Likely and child 

have moved to their city home.
Miss Ethel Hawkdr and Mias Cronk, 

of St. John, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Mr."and Mrs" Frank Robertson spent 

rndav and holiday at-------  ' '

the

» few

evening.
Mrs. G. S. Kinnear was hostess at a

a#

3a
Mr
ton, mREXTON -M jy ■ra
M™°^d Mrro Xndrew Forsythe, 

with relatives.
Mrs. A.. W. Maggs and Mrs. W. D. 

Turner spint. Wednesday in St. Join.

atRexton, Oct. 16—The funeral of Mrs. 
George Fraser took placé tat Richibucto 
Tuesday morning. High mass of requiem 
was celebrated by Rev. J. J. McLaugh
lin and interment was made in the 
Catholic cemetery. The pall-béarers were

T. LeBlanc.
Yesterday evening a large number of 

the girl friends of Miss Norma Smith 
called upon her and presented to her an 
address and a ten dollar gold piece. Miss 
Smith' and her mother are moving from 
Rexton and will be much missed as they
WMrs.w!T

castle, are

Mr. Wilmot Bddi
wsSS.

officers training course at
Ï Md,1M’r^hsf> ta'aHSui; horn,

T - «- * & ^am«

.. WSWÊÏ.SlSSiS™*

Will be held in the S^rior school here '

-MKSSSK AxLTSllïsXV»S ?T2 m“ ÜSB ET».» t,** iJSSHSMS 5*S.*SS!
srsr5ffi?Kî&i&‘2 Mw LÔ—. «, f- ra: yK'&srersrà1''— 2s$%h-£srs& ks •« trr

z?? fair Ss s'S’rsssst'K-'bS'S

wi «r. jjE'irïi: hascourt

her return after visiting her home at H McBride. ini Charlottetown (P. E. 1.) Fredericton where she was the guest of Mrs- Fraser and Mr. McDonald. The ’• V

•X'SSi re. »d M„. ». j. 32. Î5SST BMaaSSS m&16Affki:‘5?SS àSSÛ &&&
?™r‘ïr“ ,nd Ar“ mtlwto ioiTSS: Sbto"™ Juy DbïSy vlfib-ha- r-tam-dto Jm? K homf „d nWl

ï-raser, sr. , held in Fredericton last week. U. N. B., after spending the holiday paren)V Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jones. Chester and St. John. . Mrs. Herbert Armstrong and tittle4 sga ^ ~ <* Sr^assjisjsaes ■‘esnsr». «. *».« »». ü***^#»*** s p,Hbôro gt.a»i&yagw,giS ™.-

•?fs®%sS83' » rere^x ssstf-A-JstSia±£!irfÊua & *—a L m„. p. r

STAS’S; «5 tc' *"!’■r- B^st“i£Zo, Moncton, .h, L„sp“s “tï f ûs? '”a7r v* re-jssavs,1v.i•ss? as sï.i.eLr'b^

ô>si £ sssfiss.“ ftvsar p™,“-Mr -1 wsr<=Bainn, . '5ï2r " -& w„4. « „ ^ KîÆ-.r'SnïT"-nïnU<^ w ^ plaCe Thursday "*■ spent Thanksgiving here at their home. Mrs. ' W. Stuart Toggle was in St few day^'in Sussex. -  ̂ M. H. O. Gillespie spent Thanks- Ladies’ College spent the holiday season Gagetown, N. B, Oct. 15-One of tee

if’ Ck*>ber,21- * . Mrs. Percy Hayward, of Fairvilk, is John last week. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. V. Moore left giving Day in Kentvilfc. wfth her parentà, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. September issues of “Canada , the il-
ChathamMire^ndlng somt time^here MUriona^ rotlntim BaPti,t J Ertln^Wdtoï ClUidttdmi, h Jft John. & MarahaU’(,of Winnipeg, W^’^ Mrs. Bert Powell, of Lewis- SB??» teterestlng'artiS^-
They are guests of Mr..«,d Mrs. James "gTJU and Kt * ^ w“m have^n™ mm^ to ToS S^ro^Vr tWo^wre^' • J°h“ to» CMe.), are visiting Mr and Mrs. lustrated with photographs, on the^ 6te
Calander. utile son, of St. Johnf spent the holiday ___________ are sliding! few dayTvriteMrs Fen- P«, R T -?ÏL£îf, , Fred Powell, Fords Mills. Moqnt Rifles and their life st Shom-

Mrs. W. J. Smith and daughter, Miss he„ —egt, „f tdeutenant-Colonel and U/CCTCICI It nell’^skter^Mrs Runert Rand, en route Jp^nt a days in Miss Berenice MacNaughton, principal diffe. The article contains a short
this morning to visit Mr.  ̂ ^ ““ ^ ““ WESTFIELD rotheir^to TrS^ ’ MbsAl^ ^ker formed» of the of the scho01 here- *** Thanksgiving ft sketch of the career of each of the offl-

d Mrs. Harry Smith. Miss Helen Plummer and Miss Caris- Westfield. Oct 14__Mr and Mrs W. Dr. Walter Black, of Sydney (C. B.), Parrs boro teaching staff who *ha* heen *'er borne in Moncton. cere in command, including Capt. M. A.
tine Tilley, students at Mount Allison, Ramford Mid Miss- Bamford scent the spent Thanksgiving with his parents, visiting Miss Marié Fullerton returned- Miss Louise Crocker, of Mitierton, Scovil, son of Morris Scovti, of Meadow-
spent the week-end here, guests of Rev. ft teSr su^m™ hom^mi^- M^and M„. RuA Black. P _. toXkvme on W^nroJiy ’ Saturday wtth friends in town lands. Captain Scovti has recently en-
H. C. and Mrs. Rice. ^ Mu„ Haiel Secord. of Boston, who has Miri.m i ,v. Miss Drustila Smallwood, of the Sack- joyed a trip to Scotland, spending some

Fredericton, Oct 14-Miss Bessie Lee, Miss Jean Allison spent tfie holiday ^'rs. W. S. Stephenson arrived home spent the summer at her-home here, re- Success Business C^lkge^Amtosf md Tille “Ji00,? staff; the holidelr “•* daX8 bi the historic rity of Edinburgh,
of Halifax, who has been viisttog Mrs. at her home here. on Tuesday after spending several weeks turned to Chester Hospital today to re- Miss Bessie Smith, who is a student at 30" wit.h hoB?e <^nde“ ... „ , At a recruiting meeting held to Penlrn,
de Lancy Robinson is now the guest Miss Frances Jonah^who to attending fiends in Melrose and Malden sume her duties as nurse in that in- Mount Allison, spent the Thanksgiving T ^dvat?s Jo™athan W^wood and by Lieut. Clemente 011 Tuesday i
of Mrs Stanley rin wee riremnetn Normal school, spent Til an ks giving here f MS*c) Mrs Stenhenson was aceom stitutton. holidays with their mother Mrs J D l»°sbiia Jonah of the 64th Battalion, re- ing, another recruit waa added to
of Mrs Stanley Clowes.Oromoctp. with her parents, Judge and Mrs. Jonah. S'bvMr Stephenson was accom MjM Margfepct Batty«, of Wallace, Smith ^ ^ turned to Sussex- on Monday, having Queens county’s roll of honor—Onslow

Lieuti-Col. T. G. Toggle, deputy min- Miss Margaret Burgess spent the week- P m „ome ilme voting rdhtter» who has ^i visiting iSr sister, Mrs. Miss Nellie O’Regan spent the week- apent the pa3t two weeka at thelr homes Purdy, of Upper Jemseg.
ister of lands and mines, accompanied end ft her home to Hampstead. . ^ g rela es pred Ho,mes left today for Truro. end to the Joggins8 ^ here- „ r Rev. Thomas Parker, rector of Nor-
by Mrs. Toggle, left on Monday evening Miss Et.iel Davis left last week on a M E chll„h —j famllv. moved to Miss Muriel Wright aqd Miss Jean Mr lfj SuUivan is visiting Mr and <uJd ,Mra- °™er Lut“ reamed ton, was a visitor to Jemseg and Gage-
on an extended trip to the Pacific coast trip to Boston. the dtv on Tiî«dav X “ Cooke, students ft Mt Allison Ladles’ Mrs James Brown in Moncton tWa wa*k from a.,two weeks vacatem ,town for a few days last week.
11 nd the Panama Exposition. En route Mr. and Mrs. John Humphries return- ^Mks Cktigley ^id Mrs Keator were Collet, were holiday guests of Mrs. J. M1ss Mary Nelson of the pirrsboro Wenda ^ Monf*onV«nd * Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel DeVeber and
to the coast they will visit their son, ed Tuesday from a trip to Toronto and ^Su0fMrT j' A H?,vt F. Christie. y teaching rtaff, who tes been visStaThS MÜla' a „ ... . „ Miss Grace Gilbert are enjoying a hunt-
Capt. Gerald Toggle, who is in charge Boston. Ba J* ' ^ of Mrs. Stephen Coates has returned from slster, Mrs (Dr ) Oates, toAmherstre- Mt-- “d ,M/S' V~?eco?e ?”d ”isa tog trip ft Mr. DeeVheris camp on the
of the ordnance department at Calgary' Mrs. J. V. Anglin, of St. John, spent Charlotte munro a very pleasant visit to St. John. turned on Tuesday. ^ Jennie Call left on Thursday for Char- otnabog, and are accompanied by Thom-
and who may possibly accompany them Thanksgiving her with her son, Lieu- alï“ld^th“er parente Mr ^d Mm Mm. R. A. McLean, of Wentworth, is Mtes Lauris Newcombe spent the lottetowm, where the two former witi ■„ Par£.
on a trip te British ColumbU cities. tenant An^in. . • ’ the guest of her sister, Mm. J. H. Thanksgivtogteotidayr with friendsin 8Pend the MiSu Cail wlU vlait Miss Edith Casswell left on Wednes-

Miss Robinson, of Moncton, is visit- Rev. J. C. Wilson, Mrs. Wilson and Ja™es Ba? M . , Troeeatt. Ammhemt and Narman friends in Sackville on her return. day for Montreal, where she will resume
Ing Mrs. Harry Hoben. tittle son Everett, who have been guests , Mj- ®”d • , “. Macaulay^and Mr Rodgers, son of Mr. and Mr Frank Thompson, who has been Mlaa Freda Wler’ ?f ^ Rivemide her occupation of naming, after several

Miss-Flume Clements is the guest of ot Mr and Mrs. J. B. Keith, left this daafh^a reto^ned^the^tv „„ mT m™- H. W. Rogers* left last week to. spending hte vacation in St. John, re- «te”1 sta®>- ?P*nt, the Thanksgiving weeks 0f vacation spent with Dr. and
Miss Hubbard at Burton. week tot\heir home in Doaktown. b”™e “d “turned to the dty on Mon- commence hls studies ft Acadia Univer- turned on Saturday. holidays with «rends to the village and Mrs j A, Casswell

Mrs. W. F, Todd, Miss Todd, Mi». D. Mr. Reginald Roach, a student at Mt. *“>• . , . , sRy, Mr Donald Wylie has gone to the at Mortlmore. Misses Ethel and Alice Boyd returned
Lawson, Mm. W. J. Richardson and Allison Academy, spent Thanksgiving ^ large numbM- took advantage of Mr. and Mm. J. H. Livingstone are sanitarium at Kentville for a few months. Miss Christie Rogers, of Moncton, Wednesday from Fredericton, where 
Yliss Christie,' of St. Stephen, arrived here with his sister, Miss Edna Roach. suburban train service on Monday. , . 8hortiy to spend the winter in Hte many friends hope that the ebanre «pent the week-end at her home to Bass they hav” been vbiting friends for a
yetserday by automobtiè aid are gueate Miss Ethel Jones, of Amhemt, spent Among those coming out were Mr. and wM romtietdy restore his health Hiver. few day! , ■
at The Queen. Thanksgiving here with Mr. and Mrs. Mm. H. J. Evsns and family Mr. and Mrg Petejr Qordaa (has left on an ex- Miss Vtonie Kelly, of Advocate, is tie Mm. Robert Cormier returned this Mm. R. T. Babbitt and Mia. Winifred

Miss Lucy Inch, of Pokiok, was a Ernest Jones. Mro F. H. v. Mile^ Mr. and Mm. A. tended visit to Boston. guest of Mrs Carl G. Fraser. week from Pine Ridge, where she has Babbitt returned on Thursday from
week-end guest of Mi. and Mrs. John Miss Marjorie Willis spent the first of ££'***£ Mr Halph Rodgers is spending a few ^Miss Emma Fullerton has been visit- been visiting relatives the past two gpt.nd!ng a few days to St. John.
Kilhurn. the week in Moncton. and Mis. Philps Mr. and Mm W Rob- wce|a with hi. mother, Mm. G. P. Rod- ln„ friends to SackviUe. weeks. Miss Mary DeVeber has gone to St.

Mrs. Knowles, formerly of Boston, is Mr. and Mm. Albert Davte and Mm. “d , ‘8rt..ob«0?’ w' gem. He will return to hte home in Miss Mary Jennison spent the ---- ----------- John to spend- some time to visiting
visiting Miss Gregory. Thomas Davis spent the week-end to St Smtofx1 p. rty Mr andMm. G. U Youngston (O.), this week. Thanksgiving holidays ft her home to HAMPTON VILLAGE friends

Mr. and Mm. W. K. Parleeand son, John with friends. Warwick, Mr. and Mrs Crockett, the Mr.Horace Read, son of Mr. and Truro MtesHarel Bstey is leeavtog today for
Babbitt, who have been visiting Mr. and Thanksgiving day brought many visit- Misse» MitcheU the Misses Marion M„ C. H. Read, has entered the fresh- Miss Evelyn Crossman went to Salt Hampton Village Oct. 14—Mr». O. N. Fr^Iricton, where she will enter tee 
Mrs. Harry Hoben. returned to their om here from out of town to see teelr Macaulay, G°"thy Falth'H%y- man class ft Acadia. Springs on Monday to take charge of the Chipman, Mrs. J. Bridges, Mr^ H, T. r,, ^ victoria Hospital as a student
home in Monaon, on Tuesday. relatives and friends of t.ie 64th battal- ward and Edna Logan, Mrs. J. Keeffe. Mr. Edgar Bourque, son of Dr. and school there. Cowan, Mrs. Howard, Mrs. A. H. Chip- ^ Miss Ester has made many

Miss Amelia Moore is visiting Mrs. ion. Field sports were held in the af- Mm. Seymour, who had been visit- Mrs. Bourque, of Mohcton, is the guest Miss Whitney, of Lunenburg, a stu- man and Mm. J. Slipp all went to Sus- . . d . her stay to Gagetown as 
Fred Daniel, at St. John. temoon, and in the evening a, huge bon- tag her daughter, Mm. C. H. Hutchings, of Mrs. T. A. Nietiol. Mr. Bourque dent Qf Mt. AUlson, spent" the Thanks- sex on Wednesday to attend toe meet- . J? „t.gf the tdephone^change,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Creed and tittle «re Illuminated the grounds. ' The Sus- “tamed to the dty Monday has enlisted with the McGUI University ^fng holidays to Pambdto! the guest tags of the Women’s Baptist Mission- “wTfe-Iri
daughter, Enid, spent the week-end <hd »e* Band furnished excellent music. Dur- Mrs. A. E. Rowjey returned from nnit, and will leave in a few days for of Mrs. B. J. Porter. ary convention.
holiday with Mm. Creed’s parents, ft teg the afternoon Lieutenant-Colonel Boston, on Saturday. Montreal to join his regiment Miss .Kathleen Copp is home from Waiter Scribner spent the holiday ft
Maugerville. Campbell and officers were at home to Miss Jessie GiUiland spent the week- Miss Margaret McLean, who has been Halifax visiting her mother, Mm. A. W. his home here,

Dr F W Barbour is enjoying a hoti- their lady friends. end at her home Ononette. visiting Miss Marion Rodger, has re- Copp Lieutenant A. J. Brookes was a week
day in Boston . Mm. F. W. Barbour and Lieutenant A. J. Brooks has been Mrs. H. McDonald left for Montreal turned to her home in Truro. Rev. Colin McRae, of Sprtaghill, end visitor at Hampton, and was one of
two sons, Noel and Shirley, went to St. transferred from the 56th battalion to on Tuesday. Rev. W. T. Suckling and Mm. Suck- preached in St. James Presbyterian the speakers ft a recruiting meeting held
John to visit friends for the holiday and the 88th with promotion to captain. < Mr. and Mm. J. Letteny end daugh- Ung of Joggins Mines, spent the week- church on Sunday. - on Sunday afternoon ft the court house,week-end ° Lieutenant-Colonel Campbell returned ter, of St. John, were week-end visitors endin Amhemt. Mr. Suckling has been Mtes Annie FarreU was home from Miss Tide Bailey spent the week-end

Mm. E L. Young and Miss Allen, of Saturday from a business trip to Hall- of Mr. and Mm. LeBaron Jones. appointed chaplain of the 86th regi- Amherst for toe week-end: and Thanksgiving day at Bridgetown
Woodstock, are visitors here this week. fax- Mre- Léonard and son, Mr. Percy I-eon- ment, and Is leaving shortly for Hali- Mrê. TSiontas Marks, Mr. Horace and (N. S.), where sh was the guest of Mr.

Mm W J Weaver was hostess ft a ----------------- ard, have clbsed their summer house fax to take np his duties with that regi- Master Harold Marks, of Sackville, are and Mm. George Dickson.
owing party on Thorny to honor of » CHATHAM and “turncd to the =«7 today. ment. visiting Mr. and Mre. Arthur Marks. Mr. Lewis French and family are

Mrs. Frank^Shute, who lett on Friday Mr. W. Porter has eplisted in, the Miss' Helen Mamev, a student nume Mr. Edward Gillespie left yesterday on moving this wek from Hampton Station
for Regina, where she will in future re- Chatham, N. B., Oct .14—Captain J. Construction Corps, and expects soon to in Eliot hospital, Manchester <N. H.), is a trip to New York. to the village and will occupy toe house
i<le Mu’Weaver will^gain be hostess D. K. MacNaughton, paymaster of the leave for Montreal to join hie company, spending her holidays with tier parents Mr. C .W. Copperwaithe, of the staff belonging to the estate of the latej^ffi
it a Red Cross sewing party tomorrow. 65th battalion, Valcartier, returned to A few of Mr. Porter's gentlemen friends here. of tile Canadian Bank of Commerce, is Robertson.

Mr and Mrs A J* Gregory left on camp on Sunday after spending the lat- presented him with a handsome wrist Mrs. C. R. Smith and tier daughter, spending his vacation in Fredericton.
Tuesday evening for'Montreal, where ter part of last week here with Mm. watch. Mr Porter's younger brother is Miss Rose Smith, and Mrs. R. M Em- Mm. H .C. Jenks and Mm. Rand
they Will visit their son, Mr Philips MacNaughton. already in France, having gone with the bree, left on Saturday for a visit to are attending the United Baptist Wo-
1 IregoryU The following wedding notice is of 28th Field Battery. Boston and New York. men’s Missionary Union in Sussex this

Miss Mary Thompson, of Ottawa, is much interest to a large number of The luncheon and tea on Thanksgiv- Mm. J. F. Christie entertained at a week. .
v isitinr Mrs Georce Allen Chatham people: “On ' September 28, ingf, under the auspides of the Ladies? small dance last Friday evening for tier Misses Kathleen and Muriel Elderkm,

Mrtf Frank Cooler left last week for at the Parish church, WUmslow, Che- Aid, at the home of Mr. James Bax- daughter, Miss Dorothy, and he* guests, who spait the Thanksgiving holidays

1Mrs. E. J. Oates has returned from 
Shelburne and is with her son, Dr. 
Oates and Mrs. Oates.

Miss Gladys Webb spent the week
end in Moncton t
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CANTERBURY
Canterbury, N. B». Oct. 16—Robert 

Graham, of Eel River, has the sympafiy 
of the whole community in the loss he 
has sustained by the death of his son. 
Parley, who was killed in tee trenches 
at Flanders.

Mm. Wilmot Jarvis, Misses Cora Carr 
and Annie MacDougall were among 
those who spent Thanksgiving in Houl- 
ton (Me.)

Canon Smithem and Sergeant-Majoi 
Brewer were the speakem at the recruit
ing meeting held here last evening.

Onward Division, Sons of Temperance, 
have elected the following officers for the 
ensuing quarter: W. P., J. M. Murdoch, 
MJXj W. A, Miss Francis Reid; RÀ, 

old; A.R.S., Miss Hazel Price; 
déd on page 7, fifth column).

The death occurred at his home here 
on Tuesday afternoon, after a short but 
painful illness, of C .N. Hicks. Mr.
Hicks was a native of Havelock, Kings

ty, but removed here a short time MJJ.; 
ago from St John and was eqgaged to Jeme8 Go 

the blacksmith trade, Although having (Continu

conn
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i
in’s Presbyterian cht 
e bride was unattendi 
iy by her father and 
te silk crepon with 
carried a shower 

I lilies of the valley. J 
ries rendered the wedding 
ms were attractively-decor

É:

white and green and the dining ro!/ 
and green. After luncheon 

ed Mr. and Mm. MacDonald left

Bg friends were at the depot to ofr»l 
atuiationk. Among the man» h-„,.r 
and valuable gifts - received8»!^» 
lome silver tea service from th. 
of St. John’s Presbyterian chnno, 

which both bride and - ^
led membera.

ont-

. and Mrs. George Jardine, of Rex_

■Ii
Harold Lawson, of the Bank of 
lai staff, -has returned from a trip
pIa! fof Allfll

k very quirt wedding took place to 
mpbetiton on Friday momln» at g 
lock, when Miss AHce Joudry was 
ted to marriage to Mr. John O. B 
ven, son of Colonel and Mre. Steven 
this city. The ceremony Was per
med to the Episcopal church. Mr 
t Mrs. Steven will reside in Campbell-
i. •
dr. and Mrs. W. D. Gunter, of Fred- 
cton, spent part of the week with 
mds in the city.
dr. and Mm. C. A. Hayes have retum- 
from Winnipeg, whercythey have been 
aiding a month. t s
lira. E. Tiffin, of Toronto* ll : 
a few days to the city.
r. James McAnn and son, of New

Mm. P. Gallagher for a few weeks' 
returned to their home. Mre. Gal- 

gr accompanied her brother as far 
it. John, where she is thè 
Ives. . yreg.
r. R. E. A. Ladd, of the Bank of 
itreal staff, has left for Sherbrooke

of

lr. James Lyn, of Saskatoon, is the 
it of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. ii. 
ns. »
lr. Harold N. Price is around Again 
r being confined to his home for sev- 
weeks by illness.

ir. and Mm. F. D. Sutherland, of 
vcastle, are to the city for a few

dm. Edward Wyseman and little son, 
Newcastle, are the guests of friends 
the city.
Messrs. Henry McPherson and Charlie 
ueman spent the week-end in NCw- 
dle, the guests of Mr. McPherson’s 
ter, Mrs. Jack Kingston.
Mr. Roy Morse, of the 2nd Heavy Ar- 
ery battery, Charlottetown, is spen* 
t a few days’ leave in the dty.
Mm. William Murray and two cliiW 

, who have been spending the past 
months with Mre. Murray’s parents, 
and Mre. Stephen Price, have re

ed to their homes in Boston, 
r. and Mm. A. E. McSweeneÿ have

n and Fredericton. '
and Mrs. Joseph Graham are en- 
a holiday trip to Montreal and

bee.
dm. H. S. Bell has returned from 
idiac, where she has been the guest 
her sister, Mrs. D. S. Harper.
Ire. Joseph H. Moore-is the guest of 
mds in Campbell ton. 
diss Margaret McDougall is spending 
.eral weeks in Boston.. .. ...
Miss Kate Tbeal has gone to XVÏÏan^eg 
-spend the winter with relative». 
Mrs.'T. J. Gallagher has returned from

iss Bertha Rattenbury, of MoyQt

with Miss Emma Sangster. 
r. E. A. McCurdy, manager of the 
al Bank pi Canada at Newcastle, 

tee week in the city, 
ne many, friends of Mrs, MacNaugh- 

, wife of Dr, J. A. MacNaughton, 
glad to know she is recovering nicely 
:r an operation to the City Hospital.

ito,' spent the early part of the week 
the city. .
tire. M. F. Keith has returned «rom 
ewcastie, where she was the guest of 

sister, Mm. D. W. Stotbard.
Mr. W. B. Snowball and family, of 
atham, are visiting friends to the city. 
Mre. Charles Murphy, of Summcrside,. 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. (Dr.)

Mr. and Mrs. H. Perley, of St. John, 
visiting friends in the city.

Mr. Harry Barnett, who is attending 
b University of New Brunswick, at 
edericton, spent the Thanksgiving 
idays at his home in the city.
Miss Myrtle McAllister, of Amherst, 
ent the week-end at her former home 
the city.
Mr. W. D. Charters has returned from 
loliday trip to Montreal and Toronto. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Greenlaw, of 
igetown, are the guests of friends in 
l city. i, -Æmÿtfr
Mrs. C. W. Robinson has returned 
m Toronto, where she accompanied 
r daughter, who is a student ft Haver-

the Harcourt school, spent the 
nksgiving holidays ft her home in
city. .. M______i^be Ocean

:ed on Saturday on a trip to-Mont- 
and Toronto. >
.- Harley S. Jones, of Apohaqui, 
in the dty during the week, the 
of Dr. and Mre. Burgess.

3. Hugh Church, of Petitcodiac, is 
îng a few days with friends to the

. and Mrs. J. L. Bishop and little 
who have been visiting friends 4% 
itv. have returned to their home at

niDucto, where she was 
l weeks^with Mr. and 
Hutchinson". .... ,
udge and Mre. R. W. Hewson, of 
rchester. have closed their home there

r the winter.
tiss Bernice Kay, of Dorchester, is 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs- 
B. Kay. ,

ss Cummings, who has been the 
of her sister, Mm. H. W. Emmer- 

for some time, has returned to her 
in Dorchester.

, and Mrs. C. A.-Murray and Mr. 
Mrs. W. C. Power have relume 
an automobile trip to Chatham an

&

MCT1I.-1UU. • y.. i-' .-V.'.
Mrs. Kate Craig, of Oquinquit (Me.), 
the guest of Mm. Seam. • ■
Mre. A. A. AUen and little daughter 
Ve returned from Chatham, where 
iy were spending a week with Mre, 
mes Vanstone. -

BATHURST
lathurst, Oct. 14—Mm. J. S. Creigh- 
i, of Woodstock, sister of Mr. Percy -.
Wilbur, who was here for a visit 

two weeks, has returned to her bOTSfc; • 
Miss Adelaide Kent spent the holldw'*.. 
her home here, and returned to Sack- 
e Ladies’ College to continue. her

Michael Leahy, of Moncton, 
a visitor here, .and waa djiring
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ATRI0T1C FUND NEEDS

$7,500,000
is

5
P

* w* ^fuppo,t of Faatii-« oi
Canadian Soldiers at the Front *T 0- H Seconder of the Wa,^^

who are t.ons Last Yea, $5350W0-Albe,ta
aU that makes life ^d* the List In Men and Money

•«fttime Provinces Have Made

of '
; it

by

s£«üfe‘’,‘
All subscriptions 
vance.

in
while.

* * *

British fleet has made a big cap-
German trawlers, more than Sir Herbert Ames, chairman 

of them having been taken into Patriotic Pond Association and 
V alone since the middle of Sep- Beers under him, are entering upon 
• This serves to remind us that strenuous campaign to raise $7,500 ooo 
al Jelticoe’s watch-dogs are still which is the estimated amount reqJiJ 

on guard and that it would pt highly tor the second yeear of the 
dangerous for the German fleet to ven- For the first year of the a^BSS 
tore far outside the Kiel Canal efforts ended September l, the total sub-

There are sig^ that’ Veniselos U to
have his way in Greece. As the Allied STL is
toree at Salonild and to the north of that W andl6
port grows in strength the attitude of ^ wtil ^“°W °? ■Ktivc Ser' 

King Constantine may become more and th National “®lstance from
more favorable to Great Èritain and her r ’ *“ th«
associates. There seems to be only one ran^ “m. k* e months-

TOad kft *. E, av^bo^^^ttVC
The futility of the ZeppeUn raids on fmT^fferSgw^ ““ “ ** ,r°at 

London is again clearly sh<yvn by the For the first year of the operations 
official report on the damage done dur- the association the subscriptions netted 
ing the attack last week. The slaughter a*V?ve2??e cents per capita
of worsen and children, and other help- pSafto* S‘nïïte?ïS¥ 

less non-combatants, is no doubt gratify- list with an average contribution of $iy 
ing to tile Huns, but it to simply adding per capita; Quebec came next with. 
to the price that Germany must pay *1.675,000, or eighty cents per capita, 
when the day of settlement arrives. Br*“s • f;olarnb> Rave $872,000, or sevi 

* * * U-y"^fl'LCentS P®r “Pita; Ontario
The British and French have lost little *avf. 0I>“xJy'*iRht “"‘s per

time in advicing from Salonlki to meet Ss^ cap^t

the enemy. Already they have sent an or forty cents per capita, and the Man- 
army into Bulgaria and its activities time Provinces, $325,000, or thirty-six 
there will no doubt keep a large Bui- e®"*3 P" capiti.
garian force busy. This of course will Alhe^ w^.T h.^r jLTPeCted that 
, j. .. . /WDcrta, which has enlisted over lb.oon
indirectly relieve the pressure on the men, or about one in twenty-five to the 
Serbs. It is apparently the intention of population, as compared with about one 
the Allies not to mince matters in Ser- in fifty for the whole dominion, will re- 
bia, and the next two weeks should see ?u*rc î° fîave exPended about $1)000,000

sa,?"» tks
“’ey- from Alberta. That would mean about

$2 per capita contributions from the 
people of Alberta, if they were to sup
port all the families in need in that 
province as a direct consequence of the 
war.

That is one answer to the argument 
which has been advanced, that each 
province should look after its 
cessities. The funds raised by the whole 
dominion, Sir Herbert Ames, and the 
association believe, should be distribut
ed without regard to provincial contri
butions, since the provinces which have 
sent pro-rata the largest number of men, 
should not be asked also to shoulder 

extra burden of raising funds for the 
families left, in proportion to the* 
her of men raised.

Manitoba needs for the 
months, $1,000,000 dollar» front the 
tral fund, or $1.90 per capita; British 
Columbia needs $650/100 or $1.37 per 
capita; Saskatchewan needs $600,000, or 
$1 per capita; Ontario needs $2,400,000, 
or ninty-two cents per capita; the Mar
itime Provlhcea need $550,000, or -sixty- 
one cents per capita, and Quebec needs 
$1,250,000, or sixty cents' per «capita. 
The per capita needs indicate approxi
mately the relative provincial contribu
tions to the total enlistment.

An effort is -being made by the assoc
iation to organise a campaign for contri- 

* butions in every municipality In the do
minion. The renewed efforts of the past 
month have been meeting with a splend
id response. During September, county 
councils, especially In Ontario, sub
scribed an aggregate of some $200,000, 
In several instances this was raised by 
direct tax on every ratepayer.

The association is arranging for a wide 
publicity campaign including monthly 
bulletins, pamphlets and systematic ap
peals for recognition in practically every 
periodical published in Canada. A 
special effort will be made to reach the 
farmers of the dominion, who perhaps 
can afford, best of any class, to con
tribute to Canada’s war needs.
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THE CALL FOR MEN.
Lord Kitchener has_ made^Rchrar td while Serbia is sternly resisting the 

h Tmore ml if tïriTes ^ A"G®™“ her north-

* z zsszjtsz*.a
cabinet to trim snch sti^« may ^e ^ violence. Thy British and French

1 r^t Brit- are Sh°Vlng the OCTmana Wk th® 
^nLntlv west; Russla by determined assaults on

- « *T‘**£5Z
while they enjoy the comforts of life at maniall .border- and in Gallipoli 
home. It seems Certain that some form AngtorPrench armies are pounding hard 
of compulsion will have to be adopted. Turkish line, making it impos-
Lord Derby, who has been mating even’ sjble for ^ Turka to think of operations 
effort to keep recruiting up to the stand- elgcwhere. Those who have 
ard required, has not met with the sue- . , oessimistic over the B 
cess he hoped for. The situation to a tion s^uld take Ume

serious one, and it to plate troubles are not ril on one side,
t.iose who are able to fight must be There to rood reason to "believe that 
gathered to the colors without unneces- the tum of events is causing Germ

delBf ;, c . X . n , , w„ far more alarm than was caused to 
Meanwhile what about Canada? We Am . th treachc_. of Bulgaria. The

have done fairiy well in Canada, but not ^mediate advance on Constantimxnle 
by any means so much « we ought to the DardaneUee has beeHe-

have done. The time has rome when violence> Rnssla „ 8triklng

” “ SStSSS Ï r.
their power by Meir exertions a^ura^ng to her enemies, and along 

* the whole western front the AUled

_
A \kr.

ver may be srid about 
■ion’s lack of sternness in deal-

i»™——S
^ ■f at ^ mended to Congress wiU be heartily en-

^ ; domed by the American people. The
eastern end of the Riel Canal as to the President and his colleagues have reach- 
North Sea end. The submarines can ed the conclusion that this to no time 
use the Russian harbors as bases. So for delay, and if present plans are car- 
far they have given a AnT account of ried out the next five years will see a 
themselves, and they are likely to add tremendous extension of United States 
greatly to Germany’s troubles in the military and naval power, 
future. It to proposed to- build ten dread-

' "** ' noughts and six battle cruisers and pro-
THE Y6TH BATTALION. vide a military force of 665,000 men be- 

The people of New Brunswick will lon the end of »»*>• The idea to to 
reod with a thrill of pride the heve « continental army of 400/100 men

: sssasasRsa:
1 SssiUrzsT* st. zjzzzSï to“ “

wr: --—
him. tion to that politics will not enter into

But.it is-no more than was expected “J decision that may be reached. Of 
from the 26th. Predictions were freely eouI*e 1*“* at “y price mén and 
made when the battalion left St John, the pnyGerman element wiU oppose any 
followed by the good wishes of the en- 8tel” which would place the United 
tire population, that It would give a States in the very front rank of the great 
good account of itielf: It has done that Powers, but their opposition to not like- 

more. What it has suffered in the to carry much weight. The lesson is 
performance of its duty it is yet too too dear. The American government 
early to say, but,-So far, it to believed and the American people know too well 
that the casualties have not been heaty. what the results would be if, whHe in a 

point ore Which there is no state of unpreparedness, they were at- 
that 4jten Of the ;26tb are tacked by such a nation as.geawny..

The national defence to a very popu
lar cause In the United States just now. 
And it ought to be. While it to greatly

wflssrespssteaéout industrial expansion than about 
powerful and expensive armaments, the 
needs of the present demand more men 
and mûre ships for the protection 
of the great Americas coastline and 
ports. And public sentiment will be 
with the men behind a common sense
movement to provide this protection.

...........
NOTE AND COMMENT.

More than $7,006,000 wiU be required 
this year for the purposes of the Cana
dian Patriotic Fund. St Join and New 
Brunswick must contribute their share. 

-***'.
The Allies have never been more con

fident of victory than now. A steady 
and generous supply of men and muni
tions will hasten that victory and crush 
forever the Prussian savagery which is 
responsible for drenching Europe in 
blood.

Presi-
he Frost; told, M. K. Ray 

DeMiile.
Yearling heifer—1st 1 

2nd, E. R. Raymond; ! 
weather; 4th, C. R. Dfe 
Raymond.

Heifer calf, over 6 
K. Raymond; 2nd, C. : 
T. H. Fair-weather; 4t]
mond.

Heifer calf, under 6 
R. DeMiile.

Yoke steer calf—1st

ing the
.

Most recent portrait of die British Cnecessary to 
thousands of young
tin who are holding back

accompany the process of extirpation 
are amongst the most revolting of the 
present generation, and it to not sur
prising that German nurses who saw 
the drowning of women and children in 
the Euphrates, made vigorous protest to

lEiess
knows ril about the, massacres, but no

«sr.tr. s
turb the good relations between

the

un- ' 'BKPZ^CENTWJLSCfN'
situa

te reflect that the l
Oxford down ram,

Oxford down ewe, 2 
C. R. Peters.

Oxford ram lamb—C 
Oxford ewe lamb—C

fl
own ne-

theV

is 'learned tandE; a very ex-
that for sheer self-preser

vation the Armenian population in many 
places have desired to be converted to 
Islamtom, but this time such conver
sions are not so readily welcomed as 
they were in the former great massacres.

Ewe, 2 years or over- 
mond; 2nd, Ira S. Pi<
Ganong.

Ewe, 1 year—1st, Ci 
A. N. Ganong; 8rd, E 

Ewe lamb—1st, R. R 
J. H. Smith; 8rd, C. H

It§4, if it

that faces 
have it in
to bring this war to a suec 
decisive conclusion; but the. 
their power to do so only if they exert 
their strength to the very limit 
and national capacity. The sumuuu,
to-day confronted with grave issues and terriflc 
with military difficulties that were not 
expected a month ago. The e 1 
is men and munitions. Frano 

, are fighting to the limit of the! 
and Russia can do no more 
It to Great Britain to whoi 
are turned. She has the mem and 
must bring them fort ' 
ation on which the

l num-

next twelve 
cen-

Onc eye-witness writes:
Germany’s of relieving Con-

7E res of villages there is at 
not an Armenian living. Most . Berkshire boar, 1 y< 

Raymond.
Grade sow, 1 year- 

mond; 2nd, J. Raymo 
Sow, under 1 yeat— 
The three above i 

were judged by J. Fra 
sex.

sure on both eastern and tion. have been carried off. and a portion

> practically another war? The Suit*. Abdtd Hamid the Armenians doubt to

of the last few months have led us to of Turkey And this purpose has just [onger under fire. The individual deeds of
CxpeCt_____________________ ____ the'veiy outsri" SSStaS^S" ^ ^ “ "***?« Maj"

. Brown, .Lieutenants Fail-weather and
THE ZEPPELIN RAIDS. What can be dope to stop these mas- McPbee, Sergeant Wyer and Private

It will be surprising if recruiting in sacres? Very little, it seems, just now. Daley are connected show how com- 
England to not greatly stimulated by the Thinking people throughout the United pfetely the battalion has covered itself 
appalling results of the latest air raid States are urging the government at ^th glory. To go to the rid of wound- 
on London. With little hope of accom- Washington to “emphatically record its ed companions and carry them to safety, 
pltohing anything of military value Count abhorrence of the tragedy in Armenia under the fire of the enemy, is an act 
Zeppelin’s engines of death again have and warn the Porte that it wiU be held worthy of the Victoria Crpss, and that 
sailed over London dropping bombs in- accountable if American subjects do not high honor has been bestowed on many 
discriminately on the bouses below, receive the protection of life and prop- occasions for Just suc-i heroism. The 
Women and children were murdered as erty the conventions promise for them.” New Brunswick battalion, Hke the other 
they slept and the whole civilised world Undoubtedly President Wilson should Canadian .imitations, has won for itself 
once more to shocked by the savag4 and act on this advice, but it would by no a reputation for bravery and efficiency 
needless butchery. How much longer means follow that Turkey would pay very early in the day; we may rest 
will the young manhood of the United the slightest attention to such advice, assured its conduct in the future will be'
Kingdom tolerate such crimes without She has never replied to a previous note as gallant and praiseworthy. ' 
throwing its whole strength into the fight from the United States bearing on the What do the young
to end once and for all the bloody work same question—and she knows how Mr. 
of the Huns? - . : Wilson held Germany “accountable” for

There are signs that the people of Lon- the submarine massacres on the high 
don are fully aroused to the Zeppelin .seas. Nevertheless a protest ought to be 
menace, so far as innocent noncombat- made, not only by America bat by every 
ants are concerned; of course it has long neutral nation an earth. '
been recognized that tbs air raids are of 
no military significance. With the idea 
of putting an end to these insMi-

Ciaps, but still with his faculty for harm f"s a“ P™»** is being .brought to 
intact, then a period of unrest, suspicion, bear on the government to allow British 
and anxiety, a brief and troubled truce, aviators to raid German pities in the
can be the only interlude between this, sarae way. “Bqprb his sleeping towns
■has*bee^done thflirtu" 88 he bombs oura” is the treatment the - BRITISH SUBMARINES.

sun has been soderit withthat none authorities are asked to hand out to the .British submarines are performing a story of Canadian gallantry and. then
wiU ever dare to do it again; we shall enemy. It seems tp be a natural request splendid service in the Baltic. The in- take up the matter with his own con-
never have peace in the world, or it will in view of all that has taken place. vestment of Germany has been made’ science. * * 7 Time to put an end to reason
be a world different from any that we M p^pp, in a_ —y-, „nmT. . h_ th . „nd ,1w --------------- - ■ ( The Brittoh submarined have had a And take the field for rightÏTÎiSSS.? °r *,0ped to dweU why .JÎ3 possible to protect ion- Torom - ANOTHER CALL FOR MEN. busy week in the Baltic. The loss of They will lead

To minimize the immense magnitude do" from attack Zeppdins-as effect- tinue the war is being seriously cripple* Brigadier-General Sir Eric Swayne, t^rcb’^>'^ tb!.-80f and Binew x
of the task which confronts Great Brit- *, 1 cTTm" whose ships of war are stiti hiding be- £hey wi^t W the “^nought,
ain and her associates, or its terrible f m.?re determined effort is^ being made supplies from Sweden which have now dares that Great Britain must have ^ fortg^md mine-fields With the tillers to their hand- SI
nature, would be folly. It would be ”y the 'eaewy to reach London than has been largely cut off. Last night’s do- 3,000,000 more men by spring. He * * * Hawkins and Frobisher and Drake—
equally wrong, as Mr. Churchill said, yct b*Cn ™ade to attack Palis- But *° spatches say that every German ship thinks that if this number U forthcom- Lord Bryce would tiring the pressure And who would fear to follow
f9r us to lose confidence to our power ^  ̂ which was southbound ftom Sweden tog Gennany wtil recognize the futility of world opinion, particularly of neutral An^who would tum hi^ea away
to right the wrong that has been done, ay . y ” “ anve off when the submarines started their cam- of further sacrifice of men and money opinion, to bear upon Germany to force Wellington's white horse?
and to bring the natiàn out of the serious the mvadere by means of aeroplanes. It pdgn has either beep sunk or run and sue for peace. Sir Eric may not be her to stop the Armenian atrocities. So Not orte, I warrant, now— f
and dangerous situation to which it m“;‘ “ “Wu™ed nevertheless that the ashore. And at least one German de- a good prophet so far as Germany’s far Germany has shown that she cares Hot one at home today:
stands to-day. Mr. Lloyd’ George ties mihtary authorities are doing all to their stroyer has been sent to the bottom. intentions are concerned, but he un- very little for ^he world's opinion. Never- Î” wav,
mode plain to all the vital consequences to ^ thC ZeH*^n dmiger It is well to note that the British doubtedly has a thorough knowledge theless Lord Bryce’s suggestion ought to No, nor far away to westward7
of munitions and the result» that may ln tie ™os way. Frobably a commanders are obeying all the rules of of the requirements of the British be acted upon, to the hope that some Beyond the leagues of foam—
be speedily, attained once enough men poUcy of repris , would> accomplish more international warfare. - No torpedo is army and the assistance it must get if good may result from It. They are' coming, they are, coming,
are armed and equipped for the grfto thaB anything eise.^^____________ discharged at a ship until the crew is victory is to rest on the banner of the * * * ; ^r.Li'adl th^v^stotong”16"
work in hand. There is no doubt that THE ARMENIAN HORROR. safe’ and not a Ufe has h®6” lost- No AUles' J miUtarv^critic” ■toTrt he T’ And love Uea uke a; flame
our resources are infinitely greater than neutral vessels are attacked, and no to- Sir Eric "Swayfie’s announcement by **yV y ,7"^ ** About their hearts this morning
the resources of our enemies. What shaU. l«rd Bryce, who knows as much about n(Mïent women .nd children massacred „0 means comes as a surprise. Lord Hdvrs now held bv them tba That wa-winds cannot tame.

strength, and to exert it, to gain a super- ,„E7,T" lau*h Apparently Britain s submarines thing again and again. “I need more n£mInst 1>n8 which wlu mak, That their Motherland is Mother still
lorlty over the foes who have plunged “’doubtedly decided to wipe out the find no difficulty in overhauling and men, and still more if the armies now H ,, , uf .. , .In something more than name I
the world into the most cruel war of all Ara“ *** coldblooded searching ship*-» task that the Ge^ to the field and armies which .will to L !r „ , „ „ ,
time? . CTaelty ot tbe ,nhumul ffangs who are man commanders declared to be Im- turn proceti abroad, are to be kept at Uf .****tod. el>deav<>rs to re-1 R is time! Com^, til together, come 1

_ , ' . ... . M lHlHn» these innocent sufferers has itev- ■< . j £ ^ J,. _gr _ _ . cover the lost ^ronnd around Souche s$1 Not to- the flics call, not fa) the drum ;Read further from Mr. ChurchiU's «mng these innocent sunerers has nev practiCable. - . proper streSgth,”'toe War Lord has re- r. ^ , Vlm_ Right needs you; Truth daims you—
er been surpassed. Eye-witnesses report ,t i, believed that the Admiralty has cently. declared; and he appeals most J* ' Thîtl a call ind^d 7
that at many places not a man has several very fast and very powerful earnestly to til who are free to enlist h Î R ^' One must heèdl
escaped death, whUe the women and underwater boats in the Baltic. It is a to answer the call without further hesi- . ^Von latoTwR^ten^t ^ ^ ^
children have been butchered or left to ffne place for them to be. Not only are tatlon. Ijf such men fail to do their SttSu Abtovicto^^
starve by the roadside. The massacres they in a position to ruin Germany’s duty, what hope is there for victory? beyo d “ ,p” ' JWr vlctory at
■md deportations rtretch over all the Baltic tipppCg, hut they aremtoyto Tkutotofo^ to an Ottaw™ ^ ̂ hto^Ih^ ”

provinces in Turkey, and even have ex- assist Russia in the event of a naval nouncement that‘50,000 additional men “ «
tended to thdroapltal. " battle or an attack on Russian ports by can be raised easily to Canada so soon

The feet that Berlin denies that the German warships. Naval writers point as the War Officg intimates the need of 
Turks age cruel shows the degradation oqt that with several British submarines ahy. Are we to understand that whUe 
to which the German mind has sunk Operating to the Baltic, the Gepnan fleet Lord Kitchener’ i»nd his assistants are 
after a year of war. The horrors which may be held almost as closely to the ’making strong appeals for recruits, and

Commanding 4th 
promoted

til ..Military! 
from rang

Class
e: »

is bunt is 
not to be shattered by the triumph of 
Prussian arms. The young men of this 
city and province, many of whom are 
following with intense interest the course 
of events in the f Balkans, ought to 
read the following paragraph from a 
recent speech by Winston Churchill, and 
then ask themselves whether they are 

- justified in longer Ignoring thé call that 
almost daily from the battlefields

(Judge, Jessie Pre
Matched team—1st, 

2nd, ArP. Colwell ; 8i 
horse—1st, 1 

B. Carpenter;
Stallion, 8 years and 

nett.
Brood mare—1st, 

2nd, W. J. Keohan.
Colt or filly, 8 yea 

Floyd; 2nd, John Raj 
Keohan.

COME QUICKLY, ENGLAND.
(Copyrighted, 1915, by Lloyd Roberts).
Come, quietly, England, all togther, 

cornel 
It to time!
We have waited, 

dered >•
Who had blundered;
Stared askance at one another 
As our brother slew our brother, ‘ 
And went about our business,
Saying, “It will all be right—some day. 
Let the soldiers do the killing—
If they’re willing—
Let the sailors do tbe manning,
Let the cabinèts do. the planning,
Let the bankers do the paying,
And the clergy do the praying.
The Empire is a fixture—
Walled and welded by five oceans,
And a little blood won’t move it,
Nor a flood-tide of emotions.”

Single 
2nd, A.

a

weighted and won-

r

Colt or filly, one yi 
Floyd; 2nd, Ernest B 

Spring colt—1st, Jol 
W. J. Keohan.

ft Europe:

“Remember that the enemy, by more 
than a year of war, has cleared his own 
territory—or almost cleared it—of any 
Allied.foot, that he holds large portions 
of France and Russia and practically the 
whole of Belgium, that he has subjected 
the conquered population to a degree of 
military oppression which it is horrible 
to think of, and that he still moves for
ward on his destructive course, and that 
we have not at present been able to 
secure that general superiority in the 
East and in the West which ' 
secure before his downfall in accom
plished. If the grave crimes which' '.lave 
been committed upon the weak and hdp-

Charles A. Worrell, 
Ex-Policeman, as 

Soldier of King

S
Matched team—1st, 

2nd, John Settle.
Mare or gelding—H. 
Brood mare—1st, Job 

D. McDade.
Soit, three years c 

DsMille; 2nd, J. Dans 
Cold filly, two yean 

Mille.
Yearling colt—1st, C 

C. B. Dixon; 3rd, Johi

.Çi-%

■y# . /y îc
of this city

and this province think about R? None 
can fail to read of the bravery of the 
26th without a feeling of keen satisfac
tion. Anà none should forget that those 
men are under fire today to protect tie 
property and the lives of the people back 

In the massacres nineteen years ago home. They are facing hardships and 
the Armenian victims numbered 50,000. death to save the women and children 
More than 800/HX) Armenians have per- of Canada from the terrible fate of the 
tohed since last May—all murjered by women and children of Belgium v Are 
Turkish savages or left by them to the men of military age in New Bruns

wick willing jo let them bear the burden 
alone and without aid? Let every man 
who Is -free to enlist read tie latest

Well, now we know tie truth '
And the facts of all this fighting;
How ’tie not for England’s-glory 
But for all a wide world’s righting; 
Not for George nor party power, < 
Not for conquest nor for dower,
Not for fear of oar last hour,
But the lone star ot liberty and light., 
What the" Puritans left England for. 
And the Irish their green isle;
What Adolphus pledged his Ufe to, 
And Orange took from Spain—
The Spain that Grenville throttled, 
And Frankie broke in twain—
WCiat Washington starved and strove for 
In the long winter night;
Lincoln wept for, died for—
Do. we doubt if he were right?

• * *
Sir Percy Scott, who is to charge of 

the London aerial defences, evidently to 
prepared to give the raiding Zeppelins 
a warm reception when next they visit 
the metropolis.

less, upon small nations, Upon the laws 
which men have made to keep the peace 
of the world, upon the customs of civil
isation, upon the dictates of humanity 
are to go for ever unpunished, or if the

Matched team—J. L 
Brood mare—Allan 
Colt or filly, two j 

Pickett.
Spring colt—1st, All: 

C.'E. Dixon.
Colt or filly, three 

Herman Worden ; 2nd, 
W. J. Keohan.

Driving horse or mai 
Wetmore; 2nd, W. R. 
A, Frost.

it,evildoer comes out per- * * *

Of the 80,000 French school teachers 
mobilized, 8,000 have been rendered unfit 
for service and 2,000 have been killed. 
What a lesson to patriotism to the 
youth of the land I France Is to this 
war to a man.

>
«

Ah! it to time, if the soul of these is

Class<
■

•White Wyandotte*- 
cockerel, 1st pullet -r
pullet. -

White Leghorn—J.
.1st hen.

vji Silver L. Wyandotte 
’ R. M. Erb, 1st cocke 

2nd cockrel ; J. R. 1 
M. Bovainl, 2nd puUi 
pullet.

Cornish Indian gam 
Grade hen—J. K. 
Common ducks—li 

J. A. Floyd.

/

CHARLES A. WORREL, an ex
member of the city police, and latterly 
a private detective of the city, who has 
enrolled to the siege battery that is be
ing mobotized her? under Lieut. Col. 
Armstrong.

He served in the South African war 
In the Imperial Light Horse, and it is 
an interesting coincidence that he en
listed in St. John on the fifteenth anni
versary of his first enlistment for South 
Africa. .His medals for service then 
are shown in the cut which was taken 
in the uniform of one of the western 
Canadian police forces.

Mrs, Worrell has recently com- t- : 
John. Mr. Worrell says tint 
his household goods were lost ;.i ' 
Hesperian when that liner was 
pedoed.

2nd, L. T. Wiggins.
Alexander apples—1 

2nd, A. B. Carpenter.
' Fameuse apples—li 

2nd, A. H. Fairweathi 
Bishop pippins—1st, 

2nd, A. H. Fairweath» 
McIntosh red apples 

Weather; 2nd, C. E. I 
eWeatlhy apples—1st

S. L. T. Wiggins. 
Northern Spy—1st,

T. H. Fair weather. 
Golden Russet—1st,

A. B. Carpenter.
Cravens tine—1st, T 

2nd, A. H. Fairweathi 
Ben Davis—1st, J. , 

H. Fairweather.

tor-

speech:
“We did not seek this struggle. We 

did not desire as a nation, or as a gener
ation, to have imposed upon us this 
terrible ordeal. We cannot understand 
the inscrutable purposes which have 
plunged these evils upon the world, and 
involved all the nations of Europe in a 
catastrophe measureless in- its horror. 
But we know that if in this time of 
crisis and strain we do our duty we shall 
have done all that it is to 'human power 
to do; and we shall so bear ourselves in 

period—all of us, whatever part we

■ A Clergyman's Dope.
The new clergyman was sent for by 

an elderly lady. “Oh, sir,” she said, “f 
hope you will excuse my asking you *" 
cull, but when I heard you preach ana 
pray last Sunday you did so remind me 
of my poor brother who was took from 
me that I felt I must speak with you. 
“And how long ago did you poor b rot lie" 
die?" asked theldergyman sympathetic il
ly. “Oh, sir, he isn’t dead,” was the re
ply; “he was took to the asylum.’ 
Scottish-American.

(God knows there to weeping!);
Not for the horrors -,
That are blotting out the page;
Not for our comrades 
(How many now are sleeping i)
Nbt for the pity nor the rage,
But for the sake of simple goodness 
And His laws,
We shall sacrifice our all
For The Cause! ■ ! iyp 7- -

Three summer s< 
Freeze; 2nd, Ira Pic 

Winter squash—J. 
B. Carpenter, 2nd;

Ffcmnkins—G, M.

* Before leaving New York for England 
Lord chairman of the Anglo-
French loan commission, said: “What
ever happens nothing can change the at
titude of Great Britain and her A lli—

8rd.—Lloyd Roberts. 
Ottawa, Canada. Oct. 1, 1915.
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$7,5i if |lg ,
Stimate for the Sup: 
Canadian Soldiers 
Second Year of the 
'bons Lest Year $5 
Leads the List in Mi 
Maritime Provinces H 
[Showing.
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■ V. ë,
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Ames, chairman of ™ 
Association and the of- 

entering upon .
- raise $7,800,000. amount requit 

Y tear of the War.
iFor the first year of the asr -*'■ -• 
forts ended September I, the 
:riptions to the fund ag
(«350,000. By next Christmas it is e 
ected that between 25/500 a: ' * 
unilies of soldiers, now on a 
ice, will be requiring assista 
* National Fund, and to toe 
bligatlons of the next twelvt 
Canadians will have to subset! 
rerage about $1 per head to ] 
ependent upon the men at 
»m suffering want.
For the first year of the op 

»e association the subscript!
average of seventy cents j 

Manitoba, with a total subi 
160,000, in round numbers, 1 
st with an average contribut 
r capita; Quebec came i 

1,676,000, or eighty cents j 
ritish Columbia gave $372,0 
rty-eight cents per capita 
ve $1,760/100, or sixty-elghl 

ipita; Alberta, $238,000, or 
mts per capita; Saskatchewa 

forty cents per capita, anc 
Provinces, $325,000, oi 

ts per capita.
For the coming year it is' es 
lberta, which has enlisted 
ien, or about one in twenty, 
op illation, as compared with 
l fifty for the whole dominie 
(lire to have expended about 

ards, the sustenance of the 
ependent on the men who 
rora Alberta. That would mean about 
3 per capita contributions from the 
pople of Alberta, if they were to gup- 
ort all the families in need in that 
rovince as a direct consequence of the 
ror.
That is one answer to thé argumen 

rhich has been advanced, that each 
rovince should look after its i 
essities. The funds raised by ' 

minion, Sir Herbert Ames, 
ssociation believe, should be i 
d without regard to provincial contri- 
mtions, since the provinces which have 
ent pro-rata the largest number of men, 
hould not be asked also to shoulder 
he extra burden of raising funds for the 
amities left, in proportion to the num- 
*r of men raised.

Manitoba needs for the next twelve 
nonths, $1,000,000 dollars frortf the cen- 
ral fund, or $1.90 per capita; British 
loliimbia needs $660/100 or $1.87 per 
•pita; Saskatchewan needs $600,000, or 
■1 per capita ; Ontario needs $2,400,000, 
>r ninty-two cents per capita; the Mar- 
time Provfhces need $550,000, or -sixty- 
ine cents per capita, and Quebec needs 
il,250,000, or sixty cents' per «capita. 
The per capita needs indicate 
lately the relative provincial contribu
ions to the total enlistment.

An effort is bring-made by the assoc- 
tion to organize a campaign for contri- 

mtions in every municipality in the do- 
inion. The renewed efforts of the past 
onth have been meeting with a splend- 

I response. During September, county 
councils, especially in Ontario, sub- 
cribed an aggregate of some <800,000, 

several instances this was raised by a 
lirect tax on every ratepayer.
| The association is arranging for a wide 
lubticity campaign including monthly 
ndletins, pamphlets and systematic ap- 
leals for recognition in practically every 
leriodical published in Canada. A 
pecial effort will be made to reach the 
armers of the dominion, who perhaps 
an afford, best of any class, to con- 
ribute to Canada’s war needs.

M A N
th, 2nd, J. E. Hoyt, 

-J.'E. Hoyt, 1st;

; f.
Sir Herbert 
itriotlc Fund 

rs under him, are 
renuous campaign to 
hich is the estimated 
>r the second

MMs
The exhibition of the Central Agrl- ^ 

cultural Society held ajt Hampton "VU* » 
iage, on Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week was a grand success. The various J

and the interest M q?,, 
manifested waa most encouraging. The j. Kgjj 
list of prize winner* ja tlWi ' 
classes follows:

t; J. H. mThe I:
■k L. m.

exhibits were
I’t ► •• jri&1

J. K. k,
CATLE.

Clsss A—Jerseys. | la
'

'MisirM *■RmBa
df^N^G^e

Holstein bull, 4 years and over—E. R.
DeMille. s-.mSm 

Holstein bull, » years old—M. K. Ray-
mond.H

=====
;to

the -
E. R.-r Co

an E I’
48.78

mj. Baby Ba 
Land at

• —A. I
C. *1

to execu-E. 2nd; N-’ y ;
"fe 1StS tireof Grade Stock. _ I •...................•-

ï? 5.J. A.Cow, 4 year, and. over, 1st, C. -ft. De-
Mine; asaa
Pickett; 4th, J. K. Hayes.

Cow, 8 years old, lst,*E. R. DeMille;
2ml. C. R. DeMille.

Cow, 2 years old, 1st, B. R. DeMille;

2nd, J. E. Hoyt; ted, J. B. Hoyt 
Dry cow, 8 years and over—1st C. A. M 

Frost; 2nd, M. K. Raymond; 3rd, E.R.
DeMlT

on
of Ifif: ........... * ihan

88.40

88.85

44.60

48,88 
12.80 

c«-29

•. ----i-----------
J82^8,7

the 1st,1.42 wmm
mmm

horan-â^ Su^tf lrt ;1SA.

Nug-
ENLISTEDC. R. DeMille, 2; Ira F 

Ears sweet com—J. A.
8. MUV^Gaunce, traveling ex

penses ......................................
Miss Archibald, traveling

penses .......................
Mbs Patton, traveling ex-

with, 
capita; ■■■r I . _

Raymond, 2nd; G. M. Freeze, 3rd. 
Assortment of field roots—A. H. Fsir- 

er^lst; J. A. Floyd, 2hd; J. E.

-f potatoes—T. H. Fair- 
. H Falrweather, 2nd; 
, 8rd.

F. ..Pacing -horse 
Ayrshire bull

1st .. ex-igfè‘.per
:t

* »tSus« Ottawa, Oct 14—The total number of 
etive service, enlisted in Canada 
outbreak of the war, was at 

September 160,698. By the 
! this number is probably 
which would mean the en- 
the full number as yet au- 

for the Canadian expeditionary 
total above given, 12,881

:

7*r -A. , in the Church
E.R.R I «âd portageng heifer—1st M. K. Raymond; 

R. Raymond; 3rd, T. H. Fair- 
weather; 4th, C. R. DêMille; 5th, R. B.

Yi

intercessory service'was led by
azjtvwa rr mu; m.****J __p, w Maud ‘W'/'

tin her strength. Dr. Williams’ Pink At 10 o’clock the Convention proper 
mis have proved their great vglue over opened by singing the doxology, which

SrSKEÜ s*-i

the of2ni Butter.
Packed butter—Plnda Pickett, 1st; J. 

res, 2nd. -
:\Æ4p“ra ^

ulated butter—Ira Pickle, 1st; C.

that up
to m‘vIB', over 6 months—1st M. K. 

; 2nd, C. R. DeMille; Srd,
T. H. Falrweather; 4th, R. B. Ray
mond.

Heifer calf, under 6 months—1st E.
R. DeMille. .

Yoke steer calf—1st M. K. Raymond.

SHEEP.

Class C

Oxford down ram, 2 years old—1st,
E. R. Raymond; 2nd, Ira S. Pickle.

Oxford down ewe, 2 years and over— ' > 
C. R. Peters.

Oxford
Oxford ewe lamb—C. R. Peters-

Grade Sheep.

Ewe, 2 years or over—1st R. B. Ray
mond; 2nd, Ira S. Pickle; 8rd, A. N. 
Ganong. .

Ewe, 1 year-1st, C. R.*Peters; 2nd,
A. N. Ganong; 8rd, E. R. Raymond.

Ewe lamb—1st R. B. Raymond; 2nd,
J. H. Smith; 3rd, C. R. Peters.

SWINE.

Class D.

> the i tlliai
grade heifer, 2 year old—E.

K. ....» ■ :■t one .]
S «re- Sd-H. to as being on service In Can- 

rds, etc, while the permanent 
force in Canada is estimated at 2,574. 
Eliminating these as being employed 
practically for home defence in Canada, 
there are left about 150,000 men for ex
peditionary purposes.

have been already sent over- 
oximately 85,000 men, while in 

Indies there are now another 
1,000 at Bermuda and at St Lucia.

The number of troops now in training 
in Canada and available 1 for either a 
third Canadian division at the front or 
tor reinforcements purposes, totals ap
proximately 68,000.

The figures given are based on tele
grams from the several officers com
manding the various divisions and dis
tricts, and the camp commandant at Val- 
cartier, as sent to the militia department 
on Sept. 80.

are
ada as 4m

Judge-B. T. Reed.
Woolen Goods.

Ladies’ woolen hose—Mm. J. H. Smith. 
Men’s socks—Mrs. B. R. DeMille, 1st; 
rs. J. H. Smith, 2nd.

1st.
1st; B.

JOINT SESSIONi

Lewis -

1st.M

grade heifer calf-A. Nu- 

Jersey cow, thoroghbred—A. Mosher,
at.

1st; a

sr-, Y1st; from 
work «

Ira ■t inlent of Grand Falls, Oct. 14—The combined 
meeting of the Teachers’ Institute for 
the counties of Carleton, Victoria and 
Madawaska opened in Kertson’s Opera 
House this morning. After enrolment 
the institute enjoyed a very inspiring ad
dress by the president, F. C. Squires. He

at , ^Fredericton ;

g a rest. I was Miss Wadn

1st , M
Fancy

ne- WolfviUe;Iamb—C. R. Peters.ile ■■.the NiueG-, •nut- ire
Os- e;

of«mws
Mrs- I to try Dr. 

did so andIs, :imm

i officers were then re

ri of needle work—I 
1st; Mts. E. R. 1

_

an ex-
ptr on Farm Arithmetic.ÎSiT*,.5Î.T»''Stte ;

The total enrolment is 142,' It is

cow, 9 year old—-S Osborne,' 

l8Pair steem 2 year old-E A

IP®
2$d; B. A.-Lombard. -A p,'1 

Ftir- irRam, l year old and u^-S. Osi

present, therefore,. Canada ‘ 
ust about two per cent, of 
ulation for active service, 
that another 50,000 can be 

easily raised as soon as the war office 
intimates the need, and provision has 
been made for providing the men with 
rifles, uniforms and other equipment.

In .detail, the number of men in train
ing in Canada on Sept. 80 included 4,426 

"ts at the London camp; 12,684, 
agara camp; 8^46, at Barrie- - 
4, at Ottawa; 872, at Mont

real; 6,866, at Vakartier; 2,986, in the 
maritime provinces; 7,148, at Camp 
Hughes, Sewell (Man.);
Arthur; 747 at .Brandon ; 801, at Winni- 

887, at Saskatoon; 112, at Prince 
>ert; 4,480, at Vernon camp; 1,879, 
Vancouver and Victoria; 6,646, at 

tigary, and 1,586 en route over seas.
The first contingent and reinforce- 
ents total 86,195, and the, second cpn- 

t and reinforcements, 48.485. 
total number of troops In camp 

i ada at the end of the month is 
it 50/589, while the total number of 
in cities or other training centres

~~
ing ever 
counties.

„ PL.. ........ IE would stronwS^flP S
vise any girl who is weak or run down

r> Ont.
e, ---------------—-------------

. fo]
hearth

MraTti! Smi“râ ; JM^eG1<T’ Fi^re,

-y:-
as folfows:; Miss M. B. Carleton.—81.&raSF< ; Miss

retary; Miss Elizabeth Gillespie^*Am

herst, mission band treasurer; Mrs. G.
\»dr4mo%^\rdXrmed

Berkshire boar, 1 year and under—J. 
Raymond.

Grade sow, 1 year—lit, M.
" 2nd, J. Raymond.

under, 1 year—M. K. Raymond.
were*jud£!d b^J^FrMk'RXffi, ofSu^

St. B. M. Berry, Edna Bull, George 
Bacon, Russell Brown, Hilda Boyer, Beu
lah Brothers, Alice Clark, May Carter, 
Annie Cunningham, Gertrude Cunning-

HHHHBEesiS
consisting of experiences culled from ham,. Olive Grant, Agnes Guest, Robert 
her forty years’ life in India. Hannah, Myrtle Hartley, WUfielmina

The meeting adjoumed'on motion. Hayward, Marguerite Hanson, Laura
Afternoon Session» fSJ** ^h^^Vh^'

At 9.15 Miss Richardson conducted a GayneU Long, Mrs. Cassie ]

K. Ray-
"mond;

Saw, of
atxi-

A. N. Ganong, 3rd.
Judges in last three classes, Mrs. J. 

S. Sutherland and Miss Ruth Thurber.

OF RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.
North Sydney, N. S„ Oct. 17-As the 

of a horse bolting, a double fatal-
-------J at Sydney Mines on Satur-

m.
dMCloXn0f B0Uear^ne’ was

ing to the Nova Scotia Steel Company’ssrs
quick were the horse’s movements that 
the driver lost the reins, and before he 
could recover himself the carriage was 
beneath the locomotive.

Conductor Jphn Arsenault, of the Sco-

knocked off in the collision, and both he 
and McLean were run over by tje en
gine.

Arsenault’s death was instantaneous, 
s head being severed from his body. 

McLean’s skull was broken and he died 
while being taken to the hospital. Both

family of four children. Arsenault came 
fifteen yeprs ago frpm P. B. Island, 

and is survived by his wife and eight 
children.

V
«il ... .. HORSES.

"u'Oif #•sex.
, WÎE 7 ri A ■ 1r.« 'Ipf -V 1,116 at PortClass B. m INJURED1st; A. Nugent,(Judge, Jessie Prescott, Sussex.) 

Matched team—1st, R. M. Dunlop; 
2nd, A. P. Colwell; Srd, A. N. Ganong.

Single hone—1st, M. K. Raymond; 
2nd, A. B. Carpenter; Srd, C. R. Jeters. 

Stallion, 8 years and over—W. R. Ben-

. A1

1st Long,!

s. „„ „„TOVTSa ss, suvaor ^ SSslaSffi
hurt. The accident occurred early last ning. * - Estelle O’Brien, Faye Hummer, J
evening as they were returning to Doak- Then followed a solo by Miss Daley. Paget, aKthleen Palmer, Thomas

A^wntS^Vrei %ett’ lsti young ladies weie sitting in the back The report on securing three provin- Mrs. Mary Slipp, Myrtle Sharkey, Lil-
AUîfu?ent» ®nd| B. Black, 8rd. seat They were carrymg pu a conver- dal treasurers with Mrs. G. B. Smith Han Shaw, Della Saunders, Alonzo Stiles,

” VaUey-L Campbell, sation with Mr. Betts, who ire turning ■„ general treasurer, was .received and Winnifred Smith, Mrs. EHa Speer, Fred-
round, lost control, of the car, which adopted. Then followed a conference, erick Squires, Ira Thomas, Eva Trafford,
was going at a fairly speedy rate at the led by Mrs. W. B. Crowell, Harvey (N. Ella aVnwart, aKtherine Whalen, Ed-
time. The machine ran off the road B.), which included roU-caU of county ward Whalen,
and over a pile of rocks, hitting a tree and district secretaries. Remasks were 
'and turning turtle. The occuponts were made upon 1 “Why we should have an 
thrown out and Miss Wall suffered a aid society in every church”, "How this 
severe injury of the spine. She was can be done". “Why we should have 

to Doaktown after the -accident 
this morning arrived here by the

M..
Isaac, F. M. Meagher(inspector). Mabel

nett. Rose
Brood mare—1st, John Raymond; 

J. Keohan. ity»2n
dayor filly, 8 years old—1st, J. H. 

Floyd; 2nd, John Raymond; Srd, W. J.
Keohan.

Fillly, two years old—J. F. Taber.
Colt or filly, one year old—1st, J. H. 

Floyd; tod, Ernest Bovaird.
Spring colt—1st, John Raymond; 2nd, 

W. J. Keohan.

Angus
driving ,895.

figures given above for the first 
contingents include, of course, . 
odd men whose names have 

eared in the casualty lists as wound- 
dead or prisoners. Of- these about 
0 are in the dead or missing 
)ut one-third of the remaind* 
bdy returned to- the firing line, 
anada has now at the front and in 
Sand, therefore, at the present time,

. men in active service, with 
men in training in Canada and

raJL ' Victor!»—35. <"»• |

Mary Burgess, Mrs. Malacbi Carroll, "The B**,t 11,6 Beta Touched."
roîhe» ’ AraL “b^Ew^ (LC J°Urnti-
SX!’&tef Nddelastev Mrs Mar " ?«haps the triumphant days, the ré-

Fowl ttSZ
ZlZT J°^ blp^ItToes^tte,^

Ks«:va”a7^^ 'fan, Hull Lamout, gBuelah % r»renare f/fXrt more dXteXm
k™Sn»këy“H4lM&^ IX" WiŒdfnk ^m «Tte^? Th^

Sarah* Stephenson, Sereda Foref we furled him to the ground, 
MUdred Wallace, Theresa White. and not before. : , ■ ,-

Madawaska—25.

id; A. Nugent, Srd.
Carrot, long—G. Brown, 1st; B, A. 

=ld, 2nd;

id second
e 12,000

list.
haveCharles A. Worrell, 

Ex-Policeman, 
Soldier of B

■ :f V Draft Class.
Matched team—1st, G. E. 1 DeMille; 

2nd, John Settle.
Mare or gelding—H. Smith.,,
Brood mare—1st, John Raymond; 2nd,

D. McDade. Tv „ ... "

B- /a kidney—I. Campbdl, 1st; B.
. v ’«.

,-r: 4: Soit, three years old—1st, G . E. 
DsMUle; 2nd, J. Dann.

Cold filly, two years old—G. B. De
Mille. . ' ,

Yearling colt—1st, C. R. Peters; 2nd, 
C. E. Dixon; 3rd, John Raymond.

Driving Class. -
Matched teatp—J. Lawson McVey. 
Brood mare—Allan Yeomans'.
Colt or filly, two years old—W. H. 

Pickett. _ '
Spring colt—1st, Allan Yeomans ; 2nd, 

C. B. Dixon.
Colt- or filly, three years old—1st, 

Herman Worden; 2nd, J. B. Hoyt; 3rd, 
W. J„ Keohan.

Driving horse or mare—1st, Dr, F. H. 
W et more ; f 2nd, W. R. Burnett; 3rd, C. 
A. Frost .

E. Hatfield, 2nd; A. Nugent

1st;

Carrot white—B. Black. 1st; E. Mc
Bride, 2nd; E. Daley, 3rd.

Turnips, Swede-B. Black, 1st; E. 
Miller, 2nd, B. McBride, Srd.

Turnips, kangroo—A( Nugent 1st; 
B. Black, 2nd: G. Brown, 3rd.

Turnips, white-E. McBride, 1st; A.

1st;
I. Ca

his

K' every woman church members in the aid? “How this can be dorart, by Mes

dames H. Coy, L. H. Crandall, M. S.R.
7.

I Mrs. J- W.' Peppett . After » brief

. Ni„h œrv-JgewïS iw*
daughter, Mrs. J. P. McNaughton, Mrs. By balance on hand................. -$4,842.81
J. W. Peppett died sudffisnly at her resi- Amount received from—
dence here on Saturday morning from W. M. A. S, N. S, F. M..........
heart failure. She was 62 years old, and W. M. A. S, N. S, H. M.....
the widow of the late Captain Joseph W. M. A. S, N. B, F. M....
Peppett who in his Utter years was en- W. M. A.-S, N. B„ H. M.... 
gaged in the Pacific seal fishing from W. M. A. S„ P. E. I, F. M...■itiah Columbia ports. Her son, Claude W M. A. & P. B. t H. M. .
W. Peppett, of the 40th Battalion, was Mission Bmd treasurer. F M 8^71.68 
on Us way back to Vaicartier after at- Mission Band treasurer, H. M. 1,451.86 
tending the funeral of hi. sister when he Baby Bands, Nova Scotia, F.M. 116.00 
was recalled at Truro by the death of Baby Bands, N. B; F. M. .... 80.60

Beby Bands, P. E. I, F. M... 28.26
Donations, F. M. ....................... 211.40
Donations D. C. Clark, St.

John, for Miss ArcMbakTs
expenses to India .................

Received from Mbss Cora El
liott, refund .............

Received from donations, H.M.
Received from coUectiAs 

ntud meetings, F M. ..
Received from collections 

nual meetings, H. M. ......
I Received from collections as- 
I sociation district and quar-'

terly meeting, F. M...............
Received from association dU- 
' triCt and quarteriy meeting,

i 'HMBIM

here

/ -<.

7/515.47
4/504.94
6,812.86
2^24.87

924.07
626.11

WILLIAM 
OF 1

Oats, white—A. Nugent,Ist; E. Daley, 
2nd; S. Osborne, jr, 3rd.

Mangold, red—A. Nugent, 1st; B. 
Daley, 2nd; B. McBride, 8rd.

Mangold, yellow—A. Nugent, 1st; E. 
islçy, 2nd; B. Bdgett, Srd.

m. pally, let.
Peas, field—B. Black, 1st; G. Brown,

STCTON L C R 
BRAKEMAN KILLED 

Moncton, N. B, Oct 14—William 
Robinson of Moncton, a brakeman on 
the I. C. R., was instantly killed this 
morning at Beaver Brook, on the north
ern division. He -was working on No. 
39 freight which left Moncton going 
north last night. About 5.30 this monp
ing No. 89 crossed No. 8$, the Maritime 
Express, south bound, at Beaver Brook. 
No. 89 was standing on a aiding, and 
as the freight was to back out after the 
Maritime had passed, Robinson left the 
van to walk back to the switch. It is, 
said he was walking on the fireman’s" 
side of the track, and so was unobserv
ed by Driver Stewart of the Maritime. 
He was terribly injured about the head 
and death occurred instantly. The body 
was brought to Moncton.

Brakeman Robinson formerly belong
ed to Kent ebunty, his home being a 
few miles from Harcourt. Hevwas forty- 
eight years of age, and unmarried. He 
began braking in January, 1908. Last 
night h« was not on his regular run, hav
ing changed with another brakeman.

>

To dean a burnt pan dip a-hard crust, 
of' breid in kitchen salt and rob the 
■burnt portion, then wash in, hot soda,Mary Ann Albert, Antonia Albert, 

Julia Bourgoin, Elmlna Berube, Buphe- 
mia Beaulieu, Irene -Bessie, Mamie Beau
lieu. J. C. Can-others, Anna D’Algie, 
Marie Daigle, Marie Anne Daigle, Alma 
Daigle, Josephine Dionne, Marie He-1 
bert, Euphemia Hebert, Ida Hebert," 
Marie Mai Lapointe, Ida Michaud,-toene 
Martin. Mande Miller, Anna Poirier, 
Mrs. Clara Soucie, J. F. Doucet (inspec
tor).

Poultry. 

Class E.
2nd.

Pças, garden—E. Bdgett, 1st ; B. Black,!

U,,

his mother. -
X. Hayes, 1st 
E, Hoyt, 2nd

-t.
The Limit

Newcastle, Oct- 16—Mr. and Mrs. R. 
K. Valentine, of Rome (Pa.), shipped 
two moose, one deer and one bear from 
the Miramtchi yesterday.

cocki
E.pullet. J 

White 
V. 1st hen.

Silver L. Wyandottes—1st, E. Bovaird; 
R- M. Erb, 1st cockerl; R. M. Bovaird, 
ïpd rockrel; J. R.’teb, 1st-pnBot; R. 
M. Bovaird, 2nd pullet; K Bovaird, 3rd 
pullet. "H

furnish Indian game cock—J. E. Hoyt. 
Grade hen—J. K. Hayes.
Common ducks—1st, J. Freeze; 2nd,

J- A. Floyd;

Leghom-J. K. Hayes, 1st cock, Sporting C:3ts
AND

' Oil Tanned 
Shoe Packs

860.00Hatfield, 1st; A. 
Nugent 2nd. <\

Onions, setts—G. Brown, 1st; A. Nu- 
tod; B. Black, Srd.

House flowers—C.
Hodsmyth, 2nd.PBHHp ..

Half dozen ears com—E. Daley, 1st; 
G. Brown. 2nd; A. Nugent 3rd.

Cabbages—E. Miller, 1st; I. Campbell, 
2nd; G. Brown, Srd.

Pumpkin—E. Daley, 1st; Ë. Bdgett 
2nd; E. McBride, 3rd.

Squash, Canmon—E. Daley, 1st. 
Squash, Hibbard—B. Black, 1st; E. 

Daley, 2nd; E. E^gett, 3rd.
Assortment of apples—E. Daley,,1st; 

G. Brown, 2nd.
Crab apples—S: Osborne, Jr, 1st; B. 

Daley, 2nd; G. Brown, 3rd.
Fodder com—E. McBride, 1st; E. 

Daley, 2nd.
- Ten pounds packed butter—A. Mosh
er, P. Campbell, B. Black, 1st; E. Daley; 
S, Osborne, jr, S. Osborne, sr, 2nd; E. 
A, Lowe, 8rd.

Five pounds roll butter—B. Black, J. 
Campbell, S. Osborne, 1st; E. McBride, 
A. Mosher, B.
Black, E. Daley 

Patchwork quilt—I. Campbell, 1st; A. 
Nugent 2nd; G. Mosher, Srd. 

Tomettoes—B. Daley, 1st; C. F. Black,

/ 66.00
16.58gent CHARGED WITH RECEIVING 

, STOLEN MILITARY SUPPLIES
F. Black, 1st; I. B.

.A.. 88.28
an-CHARLES A, WORRBL, an ex- 

nember of the city police, and Utterly 
l private detective of the city, wfcb has 
mrolled in the siege battery that is be- 
ng mobolized here under Lieut Cot 
Armstrong. iiq M

He served in the South African wa* 
n the Imperial Light Horse, and it U 
in interesting coincidence that, he en- I 
fated in St John on the fifteenth aeni- 
rersary of his first enlistment fofc;#gwm 
Vfrica. .His medals for Service then 
ire shown in the cut which was taken 
n the uniform of one of the western 
Canadian police force». ' ■ ■

Mrs. Worrell has recently com* to St 
lohn. Mr. Worrell says tbit mist s: 
iis household goods were lost in the 
ietperian when that liner was tor- 
tedoed.

Amherst, N. S, Oct. 18—The prelim
inary examination of Percy Smith, 
charged with receiving stolen military 
supplies, was begun here today, Mr. . 
Smith is a prominent merchant of'the 
town, and was one'of the contractors hi 
connection with the removal of refuse 
from the barracks, etc, during the stay 
of the 22nd French-Canadian and 6th 
Mounted Rifles 1 —

Large quantities of supplies were re
ported missing and Detective Kennedy, 
of Halifax, was placed in charge of the 
investigation and as a result Mr. Smith 

arrested and held to bail.
Fifteen witnesses were examined 

behalf of the crown, and the case

87.00

89.06
Horticultural. FOR THE

....................... -¥■ 26.88
Received from annual report* 36.4?

Ü
Best Duchess apples—1st, J. A. Floyd; 

2nd, L. T. Wiggins. ,
Alexander apples—1st, G. M. Freese;

2nd, A. B.
Fameuse

Hunting Season1 ast winter.- K*i$8%888.l7 
Disbursements.

To amount paid—
Foreign mission treasurer ...$12,600.00 
Western mission treasurer .... 1,750.00
Hungarian mission treasurer.. 300.00 
Peace River mission treasurer. 500 ~ 
Indian missidn treasurer .... 350.ssaîetaaisr "■is
Nova Scotia and P, E. I. mi»-

Hokus—T can always tell a woman 
who takes things just because they look 
cheap.” Pokus—“How?” Hokus—“Sim
ply by looking at her husband.”—Judge.

Carpenter, 
apples—1st,

2nd, A. H. Falrweather.
Bishop pippins—1st, A. B. Carpenter; 

2nd, A. H. Falrweather.
McIntosh red apples—1st, A. H. Fair- 

weather; 2nd, C. E. Dixon.
Weatlhy apples—1st, J. A. Floyd; 2nd, 

S. L. T. Wiggins.
Northern Spy—1st, C. E. Dixon; 2nd, 

T H. Falrweather.
Golden Russet—1st, J. A. Floyd; 2nd, 

A. B. Carpenter.
Gravenstine—1st, T. H. Falrweather; 

2nd, A. H. Falrweather.
Ben Davis—1st, J. A. Floyd; tod, A. 

H. Falrweather.

J. A. Floyd;
We have spared no efforts to ob

tain for our customers the nearest 
i in waterproof and most comfortable 
was- j footwear of this class. We have had 

our goods made- with only Highest 
'Quality, in workmanship and mater
ials for specifications. The results 
are satisfactory shoes.

■

àft was
=

! * .00
adjourned until next Wednesday.

The evidence disclosed that the de
fendant became possessed of 200 army 
blankets, two military bridles, two mili
tary saddles, two horse rugs, 500 pounds 
Him, large quantities of bacon, butter, 
coffee, tea, sugar, salt, vegetables, beans, 
and in fact some of every ration issued 
for the use of the soldiers. Large quan
tities of bacon and butter were disposed * 
of, it to alleged.

Edward Hughes testified to seeing de, 
fendant’s team driven by a colored boy, 
after midnight loaded with blankets.

00• - ;Hand-Made Waterproof
Solid leather Boots A. Lowe, 2nd; C. F. 

, Srd.
1/150.00

New Brunswick missions .... 1,260.00.
Printing annual reports mis

ée,:
A Clergyman’s Dope.

The new clergyman was sent for by 
in elderly lady. “Oh, sir,” She said, “I 
icpc you will excuse my asking you to 
laU, but when I heard you preach and 
iray last Sunday you did so remind me 
if my poor brother who was took from 
ne that I felt I must speak with. yqu. 
‘And how long ago did you pôor brother 
lie?” asked the'clergyman sympatbetical- 
y. “Oh, sir, be isn’t dead,” was fSmje- 
ily ; “he was took to the 
kottish-American.

Mail orders by parcel post 
Sporting Boots .. — $460 to $&50 
Shoe Packs ....... 3/50 to 10/50

162.80 
88.00 
29.21 

146.20 
7.79 

' 7.00

For MI Workers—tha Mill. 
Wotkshdp,Foundry. Farm 
or the Drive. Every pair- 
Guaranteed.

^IsSSSÎ^STv0
'Phone 161-21. 227 Union St. City

, " office reports
2nd. wrapping reports 

Provincial secretary N. B-...
rand

Cauliflowers—I. Campbell, 1st. 
Celery—E. McBride, 1st.

cut flowers— 
h, 2nd; B. 1
a, common—„ ------ —-,

c.

Squash.
Three summer ’ squash—1st G. M. 

Freeze; 2nd, Ira PicHe.
Winter squash—J. K. Hayes, 1st; A. 

H. Carpenter, 2nd; A, H. Falrweather,

secretary N. S.........
Ing secretary ........ Francis 4 Vaughanrd. 4.80 Jdefendant from the first has 

claimed that he received the goods found 
in Ms possession in a perfectly legitimate

Pair i Thei 80.00
88.00
11.80
15.62

i of
FIF-T 19 Ktn* Btrffet3rd. and district secretary 

i bead Supt. N. B........fù S.F.Pumpkins—G, M. Freeze, 1st m?

v %
, mmmjmS..XS-A.%>; '
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Major W- R- Brow 
{tag 30 Men in 
Crater, But C 
Operations.

Lieut. C. E. Fairweather Sul 
fally Clearing Po_si.ion-SE,

E is » boom in t 
New Brunswick, 

liable Agents now in eve
ed district. Pay weekly 
Pelham Nursery Co.. To

r-:

' TENTH BATTALION.
Killed in Action, October 14.

Stanley Goodchild, England. 
TWELFTH BATTALION. 

Seriously Ill.
Sergeant William R. Clarke, Prince 

Albert (Saak.)
THIRTEENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded Slightly.
Oscar B. Chapman, Marbleton (Que.) 

(Remained on duty). Charles Scanlon, 
Bury (Que.) (Remained on duty.)
Wounded.

Edward Dillon, City Hall 
Montréal. ' "

FOURTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

FRED J. WARD, .LOGOIEVILLE, 
NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY (N. 
B.)f Conrad T; Si rois, Cascouna, Temis- 
coûta (Que.) < (Accidentally).

SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 
Suffering From Shock.

Alfred E. Lee, Winnipeg.
Died of Wounds.

Frank Tomlinson, England. 
NINETEENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.
Albert Edward Batterbee, England. 
TWENTY-FIRST BATTALION. 

Wounded.
Matthew Craig, Gravenhurst (Ont.); 

John M. Lewis, Kingston (Ont.) ; Cor
poral Edwin Frank Land, England. 

TWENTY-SECOND BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Merdi Fortin, Isle of Anticosti (Que.) 
TWENTY-THIRD BATTALION. 

Wounded.
Charles Burtenshaw, Prince Albert 

(Saak.)
TWENTY-FOURTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.

Ottawa, Oct. 14—The midnight list 
follows:T

SECOND BATTALION.
Died of Wounds.

Captain Arthur E. Mercer, Windsor, 
Ont, (died Oct 11).

THIRD BATTALION.
Died .of Wounds.

Joseph McNeill, Sydney Mines, C. B, 
(died Oct 2). S
Wounded.

Elmer Henry McDonald, Chignecto 
(N. S.)

FOURTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded*

NORMAN BARDEN, SUSSEX (N. 
B.)

TWENTY-FIFTH BATTALION. 
Killed in Action October 3.

Wm. Small, Till Cove Mines (Nfld.) 
Slightly Wounded. ,

Alex. McLellan, New Waterford (C. 
B.) ; Lance Corporal Janies Hulme, 
Southside, Little Bras D’Or (N. S.)

TWENTY-SIXTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

J. W. SETTLE, PASSEKBAG (N. 
B.); LANCE CORPORAL GEORGE 
BLAIR FINNIGAN, ST. ANDREWS 
(N. B.) __________

Ottawa, Oct. 1»—The midnight list 
follows:

HELP
... •

VVANTED—A maid to 
Ing and help with 

washing. Apply, with 
Mrs. David S. Roberts*

'
'

)

"pARM for sale, 
x Belligle station.avenue,
Benson,

fl-UNR Rifles 
v*sold, repaired, or foi 
heart and lance wood for 
ft Ogden Smith, Taxii
square, St. John.

and

:

I"1'

Joseph S. McElhinney James R. McEIhlnney 

Ï ALL WITH THE 26TH BATTALION,

e

i

ey, 200 Paradise Row, has three sons now with the 
all In the 26th Battalion. The eldest son, John A^ 

lean war for which he carries five medals, Including 
is, James R. and Joseph S* are both married. Then 

sons st the front, while a brother of 
i draft that joined the 26th. R Is not 

that a greaSgreat grandfather of (hese boys fougth 
nd his wife followed the army with him. Mrs. 
had not two daughters at home, she would "be at 

rboys. She receives letters from her boys regularly.

It looks more and moi 
to scarcity of skilled me 
have to do much of the 
done by men.

This is especially true.
Of course, we are prep 

either men or women to 
of their opportunities, an 
ter at any time.

Send for Catalogue coi 
Rates, etc.

. ; /went.

threeV
FIFTH BATTALION.

w*Æ . Wounded.
G. H. Green, Saskatoon (Sask.), 

(wounded in right leg.)
SEVENTH BATTALION.

Died of Wounds, April 24.
Harry Archibald Tattrie, Mansfield 

(Mass.)
Wounded, v|9X y'-'"e2-t J

Patrick Roach, Kingston (Ont.) ; 
Alex. John Patterson, Gaspe (Que.) ; 
Walter Asher, Vancouver; Leslie Col- 
rick Heme, Vancouver.
Missing, Oct 10.

Lieutenant David Leeson, (attached 
Royal Flying Corps), Ireland.

TENTH BATTALION.

in the Bat
she■

^éSsî^S*'
E 1

x s.msèRIGHT WHENOct. 17—The «, so far
—’

-oy, 22nd Battalion, Mont 
iers to Company Sergea

in:heat A-
standing in a trer 
Marion and others. The ene
Song ^trench ^en

from Manor Roy and ’ '

James Bryant, Blake (Ky.) 
TWNETY-FIFTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.
WILLIAM F. KIDSTON, SPRY- 

FIELD, HALIFAX COUNTY 
THOMAS

RAFTON STREET,

I;

an in your own
Reliable persons will be 

- profitable, all-ycar-roun

w. -

..... -.ell fell into the trench, a
an, .■ ;• i ■ •=. a
on ton--*

ÎSEï : it JNTY (N. S); 
WIGGINTON, 
T, HALIFAXII 1 n r CHARLES 

47 GRAF']iüit ; is.

■ ~^sÈ=k
Wounded.

Daniel Cummings, Calgary; Avery 
• Coughlin, Nandah (Wls.)

•THIRTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

George Kerrigan, Ireland.
SIXTEENTH BATTALION.

Glill (N..S.)jig it and Ml1 • TWENTY^
bunded.

-SIXTH BATTALION....

inm) ed.w
1 -vvw at

SERGEANT ROLAND SMITH, 
PRINCESS STREET, ST. JOHN,
B.)'- (SLIGHTLY.)

GEORGE E. MILES, 34 OLARLES 
STREET, FAIRVILLE (N. B.)

W.HAZBN CARSON,ST. GEORGE 
(N. B.) (seriously).
TWENTY-SEVENTH BATTALION.

George Foss, Winnipeg; 'f^mmer, 
Toronto. V1
TWENTY-EIGHTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.
Sergeant J. Falconer, Ireland, H. Cap- 

pieman, England.
TWENTY-NINTH BATTALION. 

Killed in Action.

/ lam, ice
M, ; b

ycommanaers.

h»â been
: (Special Cable to N. Y. World and Dally

special correspondent at the British

FOUR MINES EXPLODED IN UNES. I
During the period from October « to 14 there 

! material change on the front of the Canadians. On the aiterr

. tX îtSAÎÜ&afi
• advanced into the craters, but was

' "

yond. Later from our place of obser
vation. there was one brief glimpse of the 
human element in this scene of imper
sonal powers and secret forces.. Across

üs:
ascription of the British gas things were scurrying forward. SÈ 

_ of Octbbet >3 on the Ger- were not bunched together in. clpse 
man trenches ftnmaSputhwest Htiü- groups but scattered. Some^of 4t)bem

... srjysessfjssixs
dd'd , greyish mist which obscured all land- until they disappeared in drifting, clouds.

wm
i _ . , „ . , , gmoke whkiv were to mark our Infantry

WSM»|g58®8§3ÿ SEiSZSS
K, Wflicn consequently failed compïetely. rtCordcd" and then curled forward to the enemy’s

Our patrols bed been very active, frequently cutting the enemy’s I* Kart Loggia Wounded. that’s our gas,”.said a voice on one
. wires and bringing in samples. ' : A private r^rf received in the city of the slag he^ a^it a mue group

last night was that Private J. Kerr Log- Df observera Xv
TWO CANADIANS MATCH FOR FIVE GERMANS. °t the leadipg business men of “And the ' wind is' dead right for it,”

• the province, who gave up all to enlist said another voice. “The Germans will 
On the afternoon of October 8, Lieutenant J. G. Anderson, ac- as a private, has been wounded but offl- ^ a taste of it this time.”

compânied by Private if H. Wythe, both of the 5th Battalion, en- dai news has not come. W. S^Loggie, Then there was silence and some, ofcountered five of the enemy ma Genman sap. One ef the & ÎTS 'EgftStfZ «
killed and three werq wounded. On the morning of October 9, re- sergeant of the 26th, but no information and checked thenl a tittle, they tried to
inforced with three» bombers, they re-visited the sap driving off a to given as to the seriousness or other- pieice throught that great bar of cloud
Ger»*. - *- Wd ..her «H* SBÏÇSeMSaP*.^ “a” STSTB “
° of Oet«j,er 10 w eiploded • du» to front ofour fij.hmftuttoc™.- ^ STtïâ-£*'4iw*iiv

0>ae ot October 13 . dem,™tr.U,. » ^2? SoiïZX w”
was carried out along our front. The first of our artillery was effect- is due to one of the accidents of 
ive both against the enemy’s wire and parapets. While the enemy’s r«*h“ th“ direct Are; a minc is in
supportera were being brought up they were subeet to heavy artillery, §£***;* S^rti^trenchra * °
machine gun and rifle fire. ‘ if
.At one point, under cover of smokes a party of thirty

trench to ezamtole a cr ' 
retins enemy was thought to l

Wounded.
William Hughes, Wales; Matthew 

Barrett, Ireland; William Dunnett,Scot-
Dept. 1P1 257 0,11*.

(Also at Leicester,,

land.
EIGHTEENTH BATTALION. 

Killed In Action.
H. J. Logan, Brantford (Ont.) 

NINETEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded)fl “

Lance Corporal Chartes C. Standish, 
Wales.
Slightly Injured. A

Major Edward Newman, Branmird 
(Ont); Captain V. J. Buchanan, Inger- 
soll (Ont.) t

TWENTY-FIRST BATTALION. „ 
Killed in Action.

James Bowyer, Belleville (Ont) 
Wounded."

C. Taylof, Ellwand. j ' ‘
TWENTY-SECOND BATTALION- 

Wounded.
Pierre Benoit Issidore Martineau) 

Montreal. - ■ j
TWENTY-FOURTH BATTALION. 

Killed in Action.
Walter Arthur Ward, Montreal. 

Wounded.
Lieutenant M. Laing, Gordort Mc- 

Gonnlgal, Montreal.
TWENTY-FIFTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.'

t

S^Toaee» led . 
One was blown to bits by our bo 
the crater. This party then wit 
the enemy reached our parapet ," but was d ^ “

Dr. McTaggart’s V 
edits for these hablb 
expensive home trei 
hypodermic injection, 
from business and i 
Recommended by pi 
clergy. Enquiries trr 
tiatiy.

Literature and me 
plain staled 
consult—
Dp. McTaggart’s

—Established 2» 
D6 Stair Budding. To

: -to-a crater. ,
hack into 1Wi

nds thr It was all that one could, see of our in
fantry attack led by bombers.
Tempests of Shells. V* I

The enemy were firing tempests of 
shells. Some of them were curiously 
colored of pinkish hue or with orange 
shaped puffs of vivid green. They were 
poison shells giving out noxious gases. 
All the chemistry of death was poured 
out on both .sides. Below it and in it 
our men fought with fierce valor and in 
these fields swept by shell fire from 
heavy guns reached the enemy’s trenches 
and earthworks.

For 10,000 yards they carried the Ger
man first line trenches to the south and 
west of Hulluch and swept up the main 
trenches of the Hohensolleru redoubt. 
But the enemy was strong as usual in 
machine guns and held on to some of 
their trenches- With desperate courage 
while those which we had captured came 
under fire of their batteries.

There were many acts of magnificent 
cqurage, and superb endurance of officers 
and men in this difficult position. Only 
by the most resolute valor have they held 
to ground which was gained at the cost 
of many lives.

a , the
'

'

XZSASi £liZ„3
I soldiers.

m Sergeant Leslie Hunter, England; John 
F. Green, England.

THIRTY-FIRST BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Sergeant-Major Rowland J. Burberry, 
Edmonton-(Alts.) '

LORD STRATHCONA’S HORSE. 
Wounded.

Harry Lambe, Scotland.
FIRST REGIMENT, G M. R. 

Killed in Action.
Lieu

packages.our
-i

:
»?m ing

gs7

McDonald—On
and Mrs. K. E. Me 
street, a son., tenant Percy S. Strood, England.

SECOND REGIMENT, CIS, 
Died of Wounds.

Walter H. Woodward, England. 
THIRD REGIMENT, G M. R. 

Wounded.
Noel Holroyd, Peavine (Alta.) 

FIFTH FIELD ARTILLERY BRI- 
GADE.

f

fi ’ - on Oct IS, by Rev. 1 
John K. Lawson, son ol 
son, Wright street, to El]
daughter of John Gilchr 
Queens county.

■
Herman Matheson, New Aberdeen, 

Glace Bay (N. 8.) ; Sapper John B. Ap- 
pelton, Westville (N. S.); Jas. Dixon, 
Glace Bay (N. S.) ; Sergeant Thos. Han
ford, England; John McKenzie, Scot
land; Samuel Young, Ireland.

TWENTY-SIXTH BATTALION. 
Wounded Seriously. '

JAS. S. JARMAN, ENGLAND). 
THIRTY-FIRST BATTALION. 

Accidentally Killed.
John L. Nuttall, Ireland.

Wounded.
Sergeant John Newtpn, England ; Her

bert Nicholas Perriment, England. 
FORTY-FIFTH BATTALION.

fe Killed by Shell)
Driver Thomas Dickson, Ryantown 

(Man.) ; Gunner Wilfred G. Harris, Re
gina Jet Pgst Office, Regina (Sask.) 
FOURTH FIELD COMPANY, DIVIS

IONAL ENGINEERS.Germany Tempting Spain and Sweden. SMITH—At the Gene 
pital, on Oct. 13, Williai 
of the late Frederick and 
leaving a wife, one son, 
besides his mother, one 
brother.

TAYLOR—At Vancoi 
1 Inst., Jennie B., wife of (

(it.
Wounded."Nova Scotians Through Fire and Death.

An Ottawa despatch says:
“The 26th Nova Scotia Battalion of 

the Second Canadian Division has had 
Its baptism of fire and has shown its 
mettle. In the fierce fighting of last 
week four German mines were exploded 
bn the line held by the Nova Scotians. 
Thirty men were killed or wounded and 
for the moment the trooos, for the first 
time under fire, fell back to escape the 
hail of death. They then rallied and 
with fixed bayonets went at the oncom- 

Tbey drove them back

Sapper Arthur Stanley Gordon Mus- 
grave, Ireland.
Newfoundland Casualties.

. St. John’s, Nfld, Oct 17—Today’s 
casualties in the Newfoundland regiment 
follows:

Fred. Colombus, St. Georges, previ
ously reported dangerously wounded, 
now dead of wounds.

Lieutenant Cyril Carter, St. John's, 
. wounded Gallipoli trenches.

George Bannister, Port Rex ton, seri
ously ill in hospital at Alexandria.

Naval Reserve Searhan John Patrick 
Curran, Ferryland, a member of the 
crew of the drifter Araby, drowned at 
Ramsgate dock.

London, Oct. 15—The Rome correspondent of the Morning Post 
cables that he is informed that Germany is making two more diplo
matic moves against the allies.

“One is in Spain,” he says, “where she'is tempting the conserv
ative cabinet with an offer of Gibraltar and Morocco, and the other 
is in Sweden, where the bait is Finland. Germany’s condition is that 
the two countries shall enter in the European war at a moment con
venient to herself, and that Spain shall give her that part of Morocco 
which she had marked out as German at the time of the Agadir affair.”

is
0

lor.
STOREY—At Monctt 

Oct. 14,' Map» Storey, w 
Storey, leaving her hus 
and five daughters to m 

CLANCEY—In this < 
after a short illness, , 
Michael Clancey, leavin 
one sister, and one brot 

MILLIÇAN—In this i 
tost, James Millican, a 
years, leaving 
daughters to 

CARTER—At her la 
road, Mary, wife 

v'jü leaving, besides he 
slats and two daughters, 
one sister to mourn. (I 
land (Me.) pafiers plea:

oh Died*

------ “"to dtooct .
or a few men. —J— —

-, An enemy bombard 
and machine gun fire 
Brown wa

Edward Thomas Minshull, Pierson 
(Man.) (Pneumonia,and pleurisy), 

FORTY-NINTH BATTALION.i wounded in the aavauiw,

talion, St. John) succeeded with' he help of Private F. L. inflicting severe losses <m the enemy and 
Daley, in bringing in a wounded man under heavy fire. taking quick vengeance for the loss of

during the period, and at times fo ghas been prevalent. a cabled inquiry he made two days ago
.* ' V: —----------— ■ when be heard a rumor to the effect that

News of the glorious exploits of the forces and five years to tje Imperial a Nova Sgotis,regiment had been blown 
thirty men of the 26th battalion, which. Yeomamr to which capacity he went up by German mines and that the enemy
*— «-»■ «« w ,.,k s is ,hs.r.«d,ff.s,8;;,, bs

that any Canadian force has yet done come to St. John when the company be- erans the men from Nova Scotia rallied
on the field. Was first received in the gan the work at Courtenay Bay and his and saved the situation.'
dty in a private telegram from Sir Sam thoroughness was known both there and The prime minister and the minister 
Hughes to Hon. j&D. Hateo. He at at the «-moiy after the battalion was of militia have each sent cablegrams to
once communicated the news to Mrs. J. -organized. Yet while he was good as the commanding officers at the frqnt con- m p Fitzgerald) ™
L. McAvity, wife of the officer com- an adjutant, it was as a Company com- gratulating the Canadian forces on the (0scar Fenn Fitzgerald;,
manding the 2flth, and it spread quickly, mander that he was to his element. He splendid bravery the-» have shown dur- The love of scholarship for its own 
On all sides congratulations poured in, took command of A company soon at- ing the past two weeks as related in the sake is tittle better than the love, of 
and roach satisfaction was everywhere tor the 26th got to Stiorodiffe. official account received today from the money for its own sake. Some of our
expressed that the boys who so recently Major Brown was just the ideal of a "eye-witness.” idolatries have soft names.
^‘rolTS^bq^ 85 George Mylet Wounded- fc. ’

• *3T. A '/i to.. no: doubt, had this to mind when he Another member of the 26th Battalion
Regret was expressed at the wounding selected the major to command the, who was wounded in France is George 

of Major W. R. Brown. He had done Party. His dogged tenacity to stick to Myles, of Fairville, son of Mrs. 
much to aid in organizing the. battalion, the grim work, though wounded, will Myles, a widow. He enlisted early last 
He was appointed adjutant of the 26th not • come as a surprise to those who fall when the 26th was being organized 
soon after it was mobilized ahd as cap- knew him here. He had to do it sooner and has been serving in “B” Company, 
tain he joined the force soon after it or later, for the stuff was to him. The message to his mother gives no
was announced, on Oct. 24 last, that a Lieutenant Fairweather. details beyond saying that he has been
New Brunswick battalion would be’ wounded in the head,
formed under Lieutenant-Colonel Me- Lieutenant C. E. Fairweather,. who . The wounded soldier is about, twenty^
Avity. Major Brown was formerly on shared In the danger and the glory of the one years dt age, and has many friends 
accountant with Norton Griffiths Com- ticklish bit of work, is a son of Lieu- about the city who will join with his 
peny here, is 42 years of age,.and mar- tenaflt-Cdlonel C. H. Fairweather, of mother in hopes for his recovery'. He 
tied. He used to reside in Mecklenburg Sussex, formerly commander of the-74th. was employed, to the Phoenix foundry 
street. Lieutenant Fairweather; vghile 27 years before ">«■«»•

Major Brown served seventeen years of age, has had quite a 
In the 4th Dragoons of the imperial training for he put in sen

Died.
Di X. Hogue, Edmonton (Alta.) (Died 

Oct. 6).K OF COmiMIGHT 
IIVILURTIER CHIP

n. BRITISH CASUALTIES 
v IN DARDANELLES WERE 

96,899 UP TO OCT. 9

■>. rush
to the eon-i. a wife, fiv 

mourn.
PRINCESS PATS.

Died.
John Grey, Calgary (Alta.) : . - 

Missing, Believed Killed. ..
John W. Scotting, England.

FIFTH FIELD 'ARTILLERY BRI
GADE.

MIDNIGHT LIST. 
The midnight list is:

FOURTH BATTALION.
Wounded,

Lance Corporal Lionel Harboard, To
ronto.

Missing.
Sergeant Reginald Francis Eyre, Win

nipeg; Gunner Harry Bernard, Salt Coats 
(Sask.) >•
Killed by Shell.

Gunner Henry A. Horn, Yorkton 
(Sask.)
Wounded by ShetL 

Gunner Harry Hooton, Leross (Sask.)
Death.

P. Bort'.iwick, Scotland.
Died of Wounds.

Gunner Hairy Rixon, England. 
TWBNTH-NINTH BATTERY. 

Killed by Bomb.
E. C. Harris, St -Catharines (Ont.) 

SIXTH FIELD COMPANY, CANA
DIAN ENGINEERS.

Seriously Wounded.
- Lieutenant Edward A. Baker, Collins 
Bay (Ont)

CANADIAN REMOUNT DEPOT. 
Seriously I1L

George Wheeler, Montreal.

London, Oct. llfe-Ttte British casual
ties at the Dardanelles up to October 9, 
total 98,899. Of this the total number 
of men killed was 18,957, of whom 1,186 
were officers.

Valcartier Camp, Oct. 16—Thursday 
was an off day in camp as it rained all 
day and all drills were called off. Today, 
gives fine weather conditions and rou
tine drill was resumed. At 4 p. m. a 
march past was engaged in before the 
camp commandant. This was in prep
aration for a review by the Duke of Con
naught on Saturday momirig.

Tiré officers of the 55th have appeared 
before the medical board constituted to 
examine those who go overseas),

The band of the 56th has been con
siderably" atrengthened by the addition 
of four recruits who were- formerly- in 
the Mititown band.

Lieut. Findlay received word yester
day of the rather serious condition of his 
father) John Findlay, real estate broker 
of Montreal, as the result of an’automo
bile accident. Later word is that he is 
much improved.

Lieut. J. M. Lamb is subaltern today 
and Lieut O. J. Larsen, rations officer.

St. John city did not seem far, away 
this morning when two of its ministers, 
Capt. McCaskill, of the 78rd, and Capt. 
Thomas, of the 56th, were observed 

from a visit to the

EIGHTH X
Dorchester, Oct. 15—1 

demie claimed its eight 
Mrs. James A. Piercy di 
ternoon. Deceased 
and leaves a husband, wl 
the Dorchester Peniten 
daughters, Molly an; 
Piercy was reported do 
an hour of her death. 1 
the sympathy of the ent

Mrs. Piercy was Miss 
before her marriage. S 
tors in St. John, Mrs. ' 
Mrs. Wilkinson.

Kings County T
Transfers of real 

county have been record
Ann Berry to C. S. B<

Sussex.
Emma Bull to Rachel 

®rty in Hampton.
D. D. Cusack to Rut) 

erty in Havelock,
J. D. O’Connell to Ft 

Property in Sussex.
Helen L. Perkins to XI 

Property in Norton.
T. N. Vincent to Jad 

Cfty in Rothesay.

TWELFTH BATTALION.
Death.

Geo. Anderson, Toronto. 
NINETEENTH BATTALION. 

Died of Wounds. ’ /
Company Sergt. Major Thomas Mack, 

Toronto.
TWENTY-ÇECOND BATTALION. 

Wounded.
E. Lavatie, Sorel (Que.)

Killed in Action.
Phillippe Lacombe, Montreal. 

TWENTY-FOURTH BATTALION 
Seriously IQ.

Lieut M. Laing, Montreal.
Wounded.

Gordon MacKenzie Ogilvie, Montreal; 
Philip David Thomson, Montreal.

TWENTY-FIFTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Harry I. Rogers, North Yeymouth 
(Mass.)
TWENTY-EIGHTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.
Lance Corporal Wm. Ex ton Lloyd, 

Saskatoon fW|F _________________

Idolatries With Soft Names.

Czar and êon to Front

Petrograd, Oct. 14, via London—Af
ter a short 'stay at Tsarskoy-Selo, theStplsSiiip w
Prince Alexis. ...... ... , - wrt

Mary

1 Gunner Henry À. Horn, who was kifled 
at Otterpool camp by a German bomb, 
is his mother, now residing at Yorkton

...................................
Ottawa, Oct. 17—The list follows: 

SECOND BATTALION.
Death.- • '<■/?*’

Marshall L. Graham, Markham (Opt)
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AGENTS WANTED

= ■ ------ ==*=&&

B-sre ssaasail |
fruit trees throughout New Brans wick 
at present We wish to securethree or 
four good men to present us 

■and general agents.. The sped# 
taken in the fruit-growing bast 
New Brunswick offers exoeptioi 
portunlties for men of WÜ||MI 
offer a permanent position and 
pay to the right men. Stone ffi W ell in g- 
toiiy Toronto, Ont, sw-tf

T?fERE is a boom in the sale of trees 
}n New Brunswick. We want re

liable Agents now in every un ■■ 
en district. Pay weekly; liberal terms. 
Pelham Nursery Co.. Toronto. Ont. tf.

'Mm \to... to. .. t.> fi * a

1ST: 2 cream and miik. 
ot every month, 

iitice. Reference.

Hfê fv :
.5 k* ..

>>#.*•:" ..tï- fk 1£ Sm’' am f* m<-to .
ew Th,as Y< >5:

fNMBCMST FARM.

to
'«*W,

r Wanola, Ward, from New York

» Walcaso (Russ), trans-Atlantic.
Sunday, Oct 17.

kW<

15. ™ -

a-»,

- ofto® ■m ST. JOHN. N. B. -•
pointed a ] 
joined the c

TÜe«

Oct 18.
Uw vc«™ L C. R. 
rtetiay at his home,
-afwLansev^ety8-on1 

neral regret wiU be 
st .-sympathy will go 
1 family.
re sorrow caused by

m
HHF

-yon » ___of the08, fromStmr ■, 4 .TENTH BATTALION, 
led in Action, October 14. 
tanley Goodchild, England, 

i TWELFTH BATTALION, 
toualy III
ergeant William R. Clarke, 
wrt (Saak.)
thirteenth BATTALION,
ended Slightly, 
bear B. Chapman, Msrblètoa .(Que.) 
—ialned on duty). Charles Scanlon, 
y (Que.) (Remained on defy*)

Sydney the a
mounted on sss friends who are extending a heaerty wel

come to them after' an absence of.about
8i* ye"*-

Dr. Kennedy, of Young’s Cove, spent 
the week-end with friends here.

Mr. Edward Darrah left this week for 
Brooklyn, (N. Y.), where he will spend 
the whiter with his brother, Mr. Wm.

Mr. A. C. C. Clarke, of the staff ot 
St John, spent 

ys here, the ; 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Harper.

Mrs. H. A. Sipperal Hartland, Is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Butler.

Miss Ideila Darrah, who has been

during the summer, left on

week, 
to thethe Ma 1̂eiaL^lftMdPrnb!r?ve^0cut*to!HELP WANTED—PEMALB.
ncy and the

ver Leaf, Sa 
McDade. W 
pUing,

-r SÜ-= from a.
ly and broke a rib. 

Dr. Dash attended to the Injury. .

j in(feltWANTED—A maid to do plain cook- 
’’ ing and help with housework; no 
washing. Apply, with references, to 
Mrs. David S. Robertson, Rothesay.

20-28-27-30

« i —
his bam on

to ;

Yp*«,
“Volt

their camp
. .for to!•

Crd, tern

SSxiafs I
iï x’sws-as

in the Stewart house (or some time, has

'ft Gre- 
e, with tarn Goldtog presided at tijemeeU

novalof tbe Union Jack th^cov- 

, was done by Hon. J. B. M. Bax-
>■ Suhzrajs&gz

■MSS 5
IS, ““

G”-’9;) schr .
ad the uns«E

Oct 14—A

■

Æ
h "x*r»

miles
fs Eto- ,. 
■ Queens Co-

IP ARM for si 
1 Belligle sial
Benson, Shi

P. Durdward Dillon, City Hall i -41 : -andtreal. 1CCS:ber for j Newton 
Willigan, Spencer’s Island.

^ Liverpool, Oct 14-Ard, schr RosaUe 

BeUiveau, Parnell, Perth Amboy.

Potts. Addr

é undying 
rivate McK, 
ce of their

FOURTEENTH BATTALION. 1 Mrs.GTOSMITHatded.
^mmi^LAND<œUNTYJ(N’.

I Conrad T. Sirois, Gasconne, Temis- 
ita (Que.) «(Accidentally).

SIXTEENTH BATTALION, 
fering From Shock.
•Ifred E. Lee, Winnipeg.

of Wounds. . „ .
frank Tomlinson, England.
; NINETEENTH BATTALION, 
wmded.
klbert Edward Batterbee, England. 
TWENTY-FIRST BATTALION.

ser-
whole cere-
eepimpres-. ***#«<%

have(TUNS, Rifles and Revolvers bought, 
'-’sold, repaired, or for,hire. jGreen- 
heurt and lance wood for rods. Sinibaldi 
& Ogden Smith, Taxidermists, King
square, St. .John. D. A. GuU: 

of HaUfax Presbyterian 
last winter volunteered

Mrs. Kn
on the son,

— vice on 
draw’s eh
Richibucto, on Sunday evening. He 
and Mrs. Henderson are spending the 
week at Rexton, and many are looking 
forward to hearing him again next Sun- 
dayi

Rev, J. S. Gardner is to be inducted 
as pastor of the above darned churches 

evening of Thursday, the 21st

SÜ 1 in mother, Mrs. George Arnold.
Mrs, H. B. Hay left on Thursday for 

Edmundston, where she will spend a 
week witrt her son, H. M. Hay.

FROM ALL OVER THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

l-j', . (Continued from page <k)
R^kford" CiST^^ choisi" Eariejon the
Jarvis; C, Burris HUlman, A.C» Miss tost , ■

SSB'ISKIë sin
Bve members .the division is looking for-. W week to spend Thanksgiving with, H 
ward to a very successful winter. 7 Major Forbes.

Sergeant James Gould of the 84th B»t- Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Robertson, 
talion, who has been spending a few. were spending a few weeks in town, the 
days at his home, returned to Sussex on guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Murray, 
Thursday evening. returned last week to their home in

The Red Cross Society met as usual Roslindale (Mass.) The- were accom- 
on Tuesday afternoon. The memberahip panied by Miss Margaret Murray, who 

___  is steadily increasing, and the energetic win make a return visit.
sMpment'ln^the^neaj^future’1 ***** Mrs‘ W' H" Wathen is visiting friends

BRITISH PORTS. , one11-8

TàGlasgow, Oct 14—Ard, str Pretori an, 
Montreal

Liverpool Oct 14-Ard, str Irishman, 
Montreal.

Oct 14—Anlstr Crown Point,

. Oct 1-Ard, str Kwarra,
Davies, Sydney (CB),
New**York” ^ ^ "f*

IT-Ard, stmr Carpa- 
a, o treal.---------------

FOREIGN PORTS.

:----------- to la at present in Sussex, a 
the 64th battalion.

At the board of health 
day fifteen deaths were r 

Two each fi 
a, and one ,

Opportunities for Girls mrs&ks, more and more as If,
Ity of skUled men, 
do much of the work hitherto

It too: sho
to ■ hie,°presTdemtTMra. B. B. Mor- 

-prestdent; Mrs. M. G. Mc- 
ctary-treaesurer. . vr • - •;

»&«■
the ordination service of Mr.

. who is to preach there.
Hugh McLean, St. John, is

«penning a few days here with Mr. and
Mrs. 1 W. Baird.

Another enthusiastic recruiting meet
ing was held here in the hall on Mon
day evening, at which the speakers were 
Lieut G. Black, Toronto ; Rev. M. E. 
Fletcher, St, John, and Rev. Father Car
ney. Fredericton. CWpman la sending 
two more of her boys to Sussex this 
week, Henry Hanson and Leonard Pol-

have
done

and Mrs. Rib 
Tison, vi 
Lf an, sc 

Rev. 5 
were at i

tded.
This is especially 
Of course, we are prepared to qualify 

either men or women to take advantage 
of their opportu ' 
ter at any time.

Send for Catalogue containing tuition 
Rates, etc.

tthew Craig, Gravenhurst (Ont.) ; 
M. Lewis, Kingston (Ont) ; Cor

ral Edwin Frank Land, fingland. 
•WENTY-SECOND BATTALION, 
eunded.

erdi Fortin, Isle of Anticosti (Que.)
TWENTY-THIRD BATTALION;

iharles Burtenshaw, Prince Albert
sak.) • ï'TWf&Œ&r
WENTY-FOURTH BATTALION.
ounded.
James Bryant Blake (Ky.) 1
TWNETY-FIFTH BATTALION,
bended.
WILLIAM F. KJDSTON, SPRY- 
ÎLD, HALIFAX COUNTY (N. S.); ARLES THOMAS WIGGlWoN 
GRAFTON STREET, HALIFAX

TWENTV-SIXTH BATTALION. 

(SLIGHTLYO
GEORGE E. MILES, 34 CHARLES 

BREST, FAIRVILLE (N. BO 
W. HAZEN CARSON, ST. GEORGE 
J. B.) (seriously).
WENTY-SEVENTH BATTALION,

George Foss, Winnipeg^ Wm. burner, 
'oronto. , , , .. ..
TWENTY-EIGHTH BATTALION.
SundadL'-e tu-'t .Wi" 'rjt.nt
Sergeant J; Falconer, fretiutd, H. Cap- 
eman, England. J'':to'
.TWENTY-NINTH BATTALION.
Bled in Action.
Sergeant Leslie Hunter, England {John 
. Green, England.

THIRTY-FIRST
’ounded.

WM
f

"2-New Haven, Oct 12—Ard, scar Her-

rsÆhNA,;X'"wcirLG“;ï

York; Williai 
Damietta & 
do; Frank W

who<
frllVrand the wheels of the 

both her legs. At 
*’ found that while 
token they were so

%
M

& KERR.
Principal’

ounded. wagon passed over

do;
X by

JAMESsd over them that is is feared she
in

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home?
Reliable persona will be furnished with

Rev. F. W. M. Bacon went this week 
to Nova Scotia to spend a two weeks’

Mrs, George Davis, of Andover (N.
Fitzpatrick, Arthur Fitspstrick and Mr. B.), is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. J.

1 those of the ?*? Persuit of duty, of long and faith- King motored to Amherst on Thursday, Mundle. $yjg - '
t year Small ful. •**▼«* with many things to his returning Thursday evemng. Miss Keith, teacher of the to terme-

ton; vessel to barrel It is "said that farmers are t ”' W8S ,Uty-two 611 W‘U be ve.^ """f ‘°,learn t*S‘ be M’ and Mrs’
holding back their sunolv honing to >cers °* at tbe ymc- w suffermg with typhoid fever in Mono Patrick.

P Oliver, St John for New procure higher prices although the price waa he who organised first the or- ton. ’ Miss Laura Long, who spent the sum-

A ***'■ ,™5 SW^-TirtSSS Sa *■ wSK, WS5Schr Lucille, Perth Amboy for Wind- mentis* superintenuem of the ^Mnni- Kt was 00 hand he riways took a prom- Mrs. John Touse and Uttte daughter, the meeting of the Sons of Temperance,

Zuiquor^Üw M,u„. Pert, A„he, ’SSS&t Si ™ I^SSsJS S£
«■* Tdbecco Habits *«§!%»* South Xhihoy Tarin, JJ»» ÏSi’ttaH» M» vu» TSâkWU* »iiR«!!~tSwS«!biift6

Dr. McTaggartfr Vegetable Rem-' River (NS). political pull and are considering thtoap- daughters and five sons. - The by Miss Gladys Graves, motored to Am- week.

“A-? thi-s SïTa-îiJgÆ-s
hypodermie injection, no loss of «me-, ■ <Schr Mary A Hall South Ambpy. tor said to 'bfe thoroughly fafoîlkr with the F- L- Futirr, of Tr*»,-and 'Miss Etta John B. Doyle, who-wént west on the
from b usina» and positive duree. St John. work add capable of carying on and at home; and the'sifts i Fred, of San harvest excursion, returned home on
Recommended by physicians and Schr Oakes Ames, South Amboy for keeping the institution up to the same Francisco; James, a C. P. R. conductor Saturday evening, 
clergy. Enquiries treated conflden- Bath (Me). high standard which marked Mr. Wood’s nt Medicine Hat; Walter H., of this Rev. J. H. BrowneU aBd Mtf. Brown-

tlaples, Oct 4—Sid, str Couch for Syd- regime. dty; Frank A, of Vancouver and A. ell and daughter, Miss Eileen, motored time goes into effect on November 1.
ney (BQ. ■ • -•» ■ Gordon, of Cleveland, Ohio. ' to Monctoh on Thursday to visit Hugh The outgoing train, which leaves Albert

Portland, Maine, Oct 12-Ard, tug NORTHERN RIVEI< COUNTIES ---------------1 * ----------— Brownell who is sick there. Mr. Brown- at 10.80 a. m. during the summer, and
Fred E Richards, New York; towing TEACHERS HOLD INSTITUTE. Brief DeSnfttcheS eU «turned home in the evening, his generaUy by winter schedule leaves atbarge Lynn, for Hantsport (NS), and, ______ OTICI UcSpaCCneS. wife and daughter remaining. 6.80, will, on the new time, leave at 4.60
two others for eastern ports (tug pro- \ r.» _ „ _ ■. „ „ --------------- Mrs. Lowther, Miss Helen Lowtlier, in the morning. Salisbur- will be reach-ceeded with latter). Fa“8’ Oct. 18-The Teachers’ _ Mrs. Wm. Réhd, Mrs. Neil MacPher^on ed at,7.60 a. ra. and the train on return

New York, Oct 13-Ard, strs St elo7‘wafdürfdîd’t ^ ‘ ^ to^c J^t™1* (Dorchester) and litUe-son, Ronald, mo- will leave the latter place at 10.20, arriv-

Boston. tneir regret at the absence of the the Lord Mayors fund m aid of the Amherst on Tuesday mornim? tn rp- train of the I. Ô. R. from Moncton às
Bridgeport, Conn, Oct 12—Ard, schr 'hc^tcnriVn'^ tb.cnks at the in7 4”ne“lan su®crers- H« declared that Sume her duties there, , well as with that going east. By last

Carrie E Look, Gold River (NS). to^, couhcU “Î Grand ure %« H. R. Carter motored to SackvUle -winteris schedule, when the train left
New London Oct 12-Ard, schr r7kn FaUe„for Pf°* ?*e.0# w01rld °finian- Particulariy of neu- on Friday afternoon, returning the same Albert at 6.80 a. m., no connection was

Maine, Sydney (C B). b .tinL LoL? ,“e,P»era H°us.e ‘rttl °Pmi(>n- bea’.on Germany and day. “* * made with the early train from Moncton
Vineyard Haven, Oct 18-Aid, schrs g‘amd Falk who ororid^MpuL,?! ^ " take “tio“- . Miss Dorothy MacKinnon, of Am- and passengers for St. John and points

Laura C HaU, Stonehaven (N S) for Sre for «.ursdav ^v Ottawa Oct iaZ«^ci«E H„n \r , herst> aPent a tew days in town this West were compelled to wait at Sails- Bayfield, N. B, Oct. J8-Q
Rire, Si f^ Nc^VnPk88 ' ^ peopk of Gra^ Fatif fo7 oTcning theï ?*,. MUs MacKinnon b“ <* violin buor some five Sours for the C Pi R her from this pUce attended

OAvTcdsL^G Kdr,nbord NSti e^"t0 “am^s1 Carroll ‘ tor^aîk.wln^toè wiU^ke “^'’wtih the'lMted'* State HarP«r spent the week-end from" to St. John^d Fredericton. “ Baysid^'wM the

laid* TOilrrou?^ &hra Bma (Brl St kindne8s in attending^ institute turS ‘inter^st/ of cLad^ Th^wüî JSl ^omm'sc Missionary Society met misfortune to faU while visiting at Monday for Amherat (N. S.)', where she
tohn tor New vlrk wito Mh L Horn™ ^ving the members the benefit of ™ tactode thT arr^ge^" how d^st aV ‘ht bome af M”' P S- on Curryville and break her arm* will spend a few days with relatives.
& Puddineion • vessel to Scammell Bros *ntlmate knowledge of nature, to Miss concluded for the removal of the Ameri- ^®d*,e8d*l’ afternoon. Hon A. R. Mid Mrs. McClelan enter- ^ very large crowd attended the coun-

&hrDari“cStw(Br)Newc^tie 865516 Fraser for he) efforts in helping can embargo ^ainstCanadianpotSlIs, ,Fhe Dau*hte" ot tbf Empire held tamed the locM clergy toen and thtir ciUorg election held at Bayfield on Tues- 
/■M nx J i 7l y « ew U. to make the institute a «access 8 ^ ^ their usual monthly meeting on Wednes- wives at Thanksgiving dinner on Mon- day Qct. 16.
Y^rk with Uth to sLwon Ixiv^Z The institute then closed, the teachers day evening at the home of Mrs. Dr. day. .' , f Farmers have aU about completed their
Co • vessel to Scammell Bros’ ™ & pronouncing it the most successful meet- Toronto, Oct. 16—A representative C^teJ; _ , ... . , C- N\ ,° 8eg?P T"da,tted last ni*ht harvest and report only a medium crop.

Schr Normaudy ^t jTn for New !n« . in ds ^story. the Madawaska gathering of clergy and provient citi- Æ **'?***• °f Amh«nrt'> WM in tov° from a trip to St, John. Cranberries are very plentiful in W-
York, with lumber to Stetson, Cutler & t6“he.rs thepn .S» a ‘hort =“sion alone, sens assembled today in the general of- hja^"kDevarenn, „d John . Cgl leailRV ,e“nt Parts of the vlc,nity but markets
Redman; vessel to Gilmartin & Trundy. M“s A,nna Po‘ler «ad a very interesting flees of the Methodist Bookroom to do . i“bn I'686rc’ SALISBURY very poor.

Mpw YnrV rvt 1L-T1H «tmr Dinnn PaPcr ln French, on Composition, which honor to Rev Albert Carman D D LL bot" °* tWs town» on Friday mom- \ W. G. Dobson spent Sunday in Tid-
(Nor) Sorbôe Windsor (N S)—J F was freely discussed- The officers elected D, general superintendent emeritus’ of lnl*° F*ln the 64th Batt^ion at Sussex. Salisbury, N. B, Oct 14—E> C. Cole, nish, where he was called on account of
Whitney & Co’. were as follows: J. C. Carruthers, preai- Xhe Methodist church of Canada, who , Friends of Mrs. Thos. Fitzpatrick will 0f Moncton, who has been confined to the critical illness of his wife’s father,

Barge Iziwls H St John, King, Wind- AIlss. Al^a, Poirier» vice-president; retired last year.» Rev. Dr, Carman was i * ' 8 reeovering hl8 home for nearly a year, was in Sails-

■»„ a. jSjR^sstStSfsa » arSLrs .vai-WnAi
mùs-(Br)^ Loulsburg (C B). fand and Paris, Oct. 14-Theophüe. Deicasse,

London, Oct 12—Ard i8th, stmr d m £P lntfd coilectors^ for foreign minister, who retired yesterday,
Welshman (Br), Holme, Montreal via the funds. B.M. Berry inCarleton, J K. in his letter of resignation did nof in-
Sydney <C B). - SaHawLki Vict°ria’ *• C> Carruthers in voke poor health as the reason tot leav-

Machiasport, Oct 18—Ard, schrs Ores- . ing the cabinet, but it was due to dis-, HiU’. ^7. 18TA1™,’ Herbert
cent, Cheverie (N S) for New York; FaU* ^bl““ “d M as,8e?b^■ La«gea sensionà between himself and other min- E. DeWolfe received her friends tor the
Lavinia M Snow, Nova Scotia for New ^ ^ ^ at, 0,6 R C' 'faters in regard to Frenÿi foreign policy, &*»t time sinee her marriage, this after-
York; Circle, Rockland for Macnias. Th7 8ays the RadicaL Thla ktt"’ which =oon. from 8 to 6 o’dock, at the reai-

Boston, Oct W-Ard, schrs Katherine Z h a?bMno“fe trlP <$> Premier Viviani refused yesterday to 'dençe of C. C. Wat, where Mr. and Mrs.
V Mills, Turks Island via Vineyard Ha- read to the chamber of deputia, recaUs DeWolfe havetaken rooms for the win-
ven; Annie B Mitchell, South Amboy; w ,°î And?ver, was certain facts, discussion of which the ter. Mrs. DeWotfe received in s hand-
Sam Slick, Apple River via Boothbey; P1*dPf8t Bl“lah Laiiexluring censor fqrbids. ' some gown of blue silk, trimmed with
Harry Morris, Waterside (N B) WgHsSi Plxan’ of Benton, ----- ,— lace and was assisted by Mrs. A. H.

Oct 13—Sid, schrs Madonna V, Port ™‘ted h,s to,cle- A- A- DlI°n. New York, Oct. 16—The bodia of Peck. Little Miss Thelma Russell at-
Hastings (C B) ; Virginian, Apple River .'........ Mrs. Anna Huntsinger, forty years of tended the door. Miss Alberta Richard-
<N S); Onward, Port Wade (N S). —— - ~ — age, and her three daughters, AUee, 18; son served, Mrs. G. M. RusseU nresiding

Portland, Me, Oct 18-Aid, schre 3 walk (Conn) ; Hattie H Barbour, City Elizabeth, 8; and-Emma, 8, were found to the tea room. Both the parlor and
Arthur Lord, Calais for Bridgeport; A Island. * in their.home in Brooklyn today. AU dining room were prettily decorated
G SterUng, Parrsboro (N S) tor New Rotterdam, Oct 17—Aid, stmr Rotter- ot the “‘ne gas jets to the house were with cut flowers and autumn leaves, and
York. dam, New York. turned on, and only one of them Ji^gWffhented a very attractive appearance.

West Sullivan, Oct 13—Sid, schrs - New York, Oct 17—Ard, stmr PhUa- lighted. AU the doors and windows gU>. DeWolfe, who is a native of Nova 
Manie Saunders, New York. delphta, Liverpool. - were stuffed with clothing. Scotia, has a charming personality and

Jacksonville, Oct 13—Sld, schrs Sam- Boston, Oct. 14-Schr Robert -A Sny- Mrs. Huntsinger yesterday «identified her many new friends very cordiaüy 
uel W Hathaway, Boston; Sadie C Sum- der, Carteret, for St John, passed High- the body of a man found in the east welcome her to this locaUty, in which 
ner, Portland. f land Light. river as that of her husband, Joseph her husband has beén a popular pastor

Philadelphia, Oct 15-Ard, stmr Eu- Rockland, Me, Oct 14-Ard, schr WU- Huntsinger. tor the P«t_year or more.
ropa (Dan), St Anns (C B). «am Bisbee, Philadelphia for Windsor --------- Thos. Morrissy’s horse ran away at

New York, Oct 14-Ard, strs Oscar (N S). S New York, Oct. 16—The Red Star Riverside today, badly wrecking the
n, Copenhagen; Chicago, Bordeaux. Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 14-Ard, Uner Lapland arrived here today with wagon and breaking up the hamras.

Calais, Oct 14^-Ard, schrs R Bowers, and sld, schr Helen G King, St John $2,600,000 in gold, consigned to local Neither Mr. Morrtisy or the horse was
New York; Sarah A Reed, do. for Pbrt Chater (N Y). bankers. Passengers said the vessel was hurt. Mr. Goodall, of Riverside, who

Oct 14—Sld, schrs BmUy F Northern, ■ Ard 14th—Schrs F C Lockhart (Br), escorted, virtuaUy, aU during the vovage, tried to stop the runaway, had 
St John; Flora Condon, New Bedford. Bridgewater (ft S) for New York; SU- by -British cruisers. The convoys re- clothing pretty badly torn and

Boston, Oct 4—Cld, stars Memphian, ver Spray, Apple River (N S) for do; mained close to the Lapland until the quite severely bruised.
Manchester; Sagamore, St Nazaire and Melissa Trask, Etisworth for do. liner was well outside the wu zone, and C. N. O’Regan and Alfred Wood-
Liverpool. Passed 14th—Tug Cumberland; towing early yesterday, in a heavy fog, another worth, of this place, and C. L. Peck, of

Rockland, Oct 14—Ard, schr Wm Bis- three barges, Portsmouth for Baltimore. British cruiser picked up the vessel. Hopewell Cape, went to St. John this 
bee, Philadelphia tor Windsor (NS). Sld 14th—Schrs Abbie C Stubbs, from 

Oct 14—Sld, schr Elsie A Baylies, Mobile for St John; N H Burrow, from 
Bangor. ,■ Stockton for New York; William Mason,

Vineyard Haven, Oct M—Ard, schrs from Windsor (N S) for do; Grace Da- 
prop- Helen G King, St' John for Port Ches- vis, from f 

ter, and sld; Silver Spray, Apple River Joanna, frt 
for New York. .

Oct 14—Sid, schrs Abbie C Stubbs, St 
Helen L. Perkins to Vinton Faulkner, John; Julia France*, Ellsworth; N H

Burrow, New York; Wm Mason, do;
T. N. Vincent to James Keck, prop- Grace Davis, do; Damietta and Joanna, 

erty in Rothesay, du; Alaska, do; Colin C Baker, Nor*

of a splendid charactei 
tion. The

was possessed 
and of a most am, PORT ELGIN(NB) for mo

Sld, schrs ucurge c JJuuiey, rrom 
Newcastle (NB) via Boston for New 
York; William Bisbca, from 
phia, Windsor (NS).
and.6” Y°rk’ ^ 1<k-Pa8Sed 

(Br, new,

lock.
Jas. Dolan, Richibucto, was in the vil

lage a few days this week.
Miss Margaret McDonald, Frederic

ton, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Clarke.

W. Swan, teacher at Gasperesu, spent 
Sunday to the village with Rev. E. B. 
and Mrs. Mowatt V£i> :■

Miss Hannah Kane is spending the 
week to Hampton, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Conway.

Dr. F. E. King, who has been visit
ing his father, Senator King, for the past 
month, left on Thursday for his home 
to Vancouver (B. C.)

On Wednesday evening the young 
ladies of the village organized a Soldiers’ 
Comfort Club to be held every fortnight 
throughout the winter months- The of
ficers are as follows: Miss Marion Dunn,

. _ . , „ . . president; Mias McEwen, Miss B, Has-
,Woodf' ofu Mon^on’, sPen‘ san and Miss R. Richardson, vlce-presl- 

Thtoksgivtog with Mrs. Woods and dente, Miss Nell Harper secretaryVand 
children. . , Mi*s Mary Hassan, treasurer.

HopeweB HiU, Oct. 18-Travelers who E. A porter, St. John, is the guest of 
patronize the Albert railway Wdl need hls mother> Mrs. Robinson Porter 
to tie eariy risers, after the new winter E Atkinson, Fredericton, spent the

Thanksgiving holidays here, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. King.

A number of the young people enjoyed 
a drive as far as Gaspereau on Friday 
evening, where they were delightfully 
entertained at the home of Mrs. John 
Briggs. Among those going were Miss 
Della Darrah. Mias Robina Richardson, 
Miss Bessie Orchard, Miss Jessie Mac- « 
Ewen, Miss Ida Harper, Miss Mary Has
san, Miss Ruby Hassan, Miss M. Kavan
agh, Miss Geraldine Armstrong and 
Miss Myrtle Smith and Messrs. R. G. 
Orchard, E. Alexander, B. F. Hay, W. H. 
Orchard and G. )B. Richardson..

of 1 Fbrt-Elgin, N. B, Oct. 14—Miss Etheltravel on i 
this-time : r aare

City Isl-
■riîœü

vtng at Harcourt, 
is vUiting her 
Jama fits-

'* t with typhoid fever in Monc-

SÉF
guets of Mrs. Touse’s si

. toSçhr Silver Queen 
aitland (NS) for New 11 ed. W«

J U M™

w 1«nSL‘T^-r iend*.'.wn,. '

&to

'

.
tially.

and i sent in 
ddress or
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plain
consult—-
Dr. McTasBATTALION.

HÜHl ' '
Sergeant-Major Rowland J. Burberry, 
dmonton (Alta.)
LORD STRATHCONA’S HORSE,
founded.
Harry Lambe, Scotland.

. FIRST REGIMENT, C M R. 
Hied to Action.

s
20 Yean-

Toronto. Can. «7800 Stair

-—
BIRTHS

McDonald—On October 14, to Mr. 
and Mrs. K. E. McDonald, 26 Crown 
strari, a son.Lieutenant Pacy S. Strood, England. 

SECOND REGIMENT, C M. R. 
led of Wounds.
'Walter H. Woodward, England. 

THIRD REGIMENT, C. M. R.
rotmded,
Noel Holroyd, Peavine (Alta.)
FTH FIELD ARTILLERY BRI- 

GADE.

r*.
BAYFIELD■

uite a num- 
the exhibi-LAWSON-GItC 

on Oct 16, by 1 
John K. Lawson, i 
son, Wright street, 
daughter of Join i 
Queens county.

IIST—In St John,
. F. P. Dennison, 
of Horatio Law-

its»

..
« , V>4-V^’

Tiled by Shell
Driver Thomas Dickson, Ryantown 

Man.) ; Gunner Wilfred G. Harris, Re
ins Jet. Post Office, Regina (Saak.) ===

SMITH—At the Ge 
Pital on Oct 13, William F, eldrat son 
of the late Frederick and Caroline Smith, 
leaving a wife, one son, now in France, 
besides bis mother, one sister and one 
brother.

TAYLOR—At Vancouver, on the 16tii 
inst, Jennie B., wife of George M. Tay
lor. . tiSjü .

STOREY—At Moncton, on Thursday, 
Oct 14,' Mary Storey, wife of George B. 
Storey, leaving her husband, four sons' 
and five daughters to mourn.

CLANCBY—In this city, on Oct 18, 
after a short illness, Jane, widow of 
Michael. Clancey, leaving one-daughter, 
une sister, and one brother to mourn.

MILLIGAN—to this city, on the 17th 
inst., Jama Miltican, aged seventy-one 
years, leaving jive
daughtere to

C ARTER—At her late residence, Red 
pend road, Mary, wife of William Car- 

leaving, besides her husband, 
suns and two daughters, one brother and 
ont' sister to mourn. (Boston and Port
land (Me.) papers please' copy).

--------------- Li—..............- ..=■

OURTH FIELD COMPANY, DIVIS
IONAL ENGINEERS.

7ounded.

Hos-

Sapper Arthur Stanley Gordon Mwa
ive, Ireland. T'a-* .

kwfoundland Casualties.
, St. John's, Nfld, Oct 17—Today’s 
asualtia in the Newfoundland regiment 
ollows:
Fred Colombus, St. Georges, prévi

ns])- reported dangerously wounded, 
ow dead of wounds.
Lieutenant Cyril Carter, St. John’s, 

rounded GaUipoU trenches.
George Bannister, Port Rexton, scri- 

usly ill in hospital at Alexandra. 
Naval Reserve Seadian John Patrick 

iurran, Ferryland, a member of the 
rew of the drifter Araby, drowned at 
lamsgate dock.

Charles Bugiey. z
Mrs. C. J. Trenholm and son, Ready, 

were the plats of friends in Cape Tore 
mentine on Sunday.

Chartes Bugiey, of Tidnish, passed 
away on Monday after an illness of some 
weeks with pleurisy and pneumonia. He 
Ieava besides a sorrowing widow a large 
grown-up family to mourn his loss.

iiott.
The young salmon from the govern

ment hatcheries, which were deposited 
in the rivers here some years ago are 
beginning to show up now. Warden 
Jones who seized some ifets on the river 
this summer found some of these 
salmon to the nets. They are a 
and sUmmer fish than the hatural 
Petltcodiac river salmon. Hon. John 

last week 
rivers in this 

deputy fish 
James A.

HOPEWELL HILL

HEALTHY CHILDREN
child’s health depends -upon the 

state of his stomach and bowels. If 
are kept regular and sweet the

-------one is sure to be healthy. Baby’s
Own Tablets are the mother's best 
friend to keeping her tittle ones well. 
They act as a gentle laxative; are ab
solutely safe and are pleasant to take, 
Concerning them Mrs. David Label $te. 
Perpétué, Que., writes; “My baby was 
so troubled . with constipation that he 
could not sleep day or night. I gave him 

Own Tablets and now he is a, 
althy.boy.” The Tablets are sold 
sdicine dealers or br mail at 25 
a box from The/Dr. WUliam*’ 
ne Co, BrockviUe, Ont.

cassons and four

B A
Morrisy V
looking over «the several 
locality and conferring with 
wardens Chartes Jona and 
Stceva. :■ V • . V" r'

MIDNIGHT LIST.
The midnight Ust is: :

FOURTH BATTALION.

as in
they
tittle

two‘ *

Founded.
Lance Corporal Lionel Harboard, To

on to. CHIPMAN *
EIGHTH VICTIM.

Dorchester, Oct. 16j—The typhoid epf- 
(leinic claimed its eighth victim, when 
Mrs. James A. Piercy died here this af
ternoon. Deceased was a St. John lady 
and leaves a husband, who is engineer in 
tin Dorchester Penitentiary, and two 
daughters, Molly and Jean. Mrs. 
Piercy was reported doing well within 
an hour of her death. The family have 
tin- sympathy of the entire community.

Mrs. Piercy was Miss Martha Russell 
before her marriage. She haS two sis- 
P rs in St. John, Mrs. T..L. Irvin and 
Mrs. Wilkinson. . / ' v

TWELFTH BATTALION.
Cbipman, N. B, Oct. 16—Misa Ida 

Harper returned home on Saturday, af
ter a pleasant visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Willard McMulkin, at Upper Gagctown.

Miss Viola Hassen and - Miss Jean 
Elder, students at the Provinidal Nor
mal School, spent Thanksgiving at their 
homes here.

Rev. D. McTf. Clarke and wife, of 
Northport (N. S.), are spending a few 
weeks to Chipmah, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Harper. Mr. Clarke was 
for twenty years pastor of the Presby-

leath. .
Geo. Anderson, Toronto.

NINETEENTH BATTALION.
Med of Wounds. ' /

Company Sergt. Major Thomas Mad» 
Toronto
TWENTY-SECOND BATTALION. 
Founded.

E. Lavatie, Sore] (Que.) 
tilled to Action.
Philllppe Lacombe, Montreal' a 

TWENTY-FOURTH BATTALION 
Seriously III , ' :
Lieut M. Laing, Montreal

Wounded.
Gordon MacKenzie Ogilvie, Montreal; 

Philip David Thomson, Montreal 
TWENTY-FIFTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.
Harry I. Rogers, North Yeymouth 

(Mass.)
TWENTY-EIGHTH BATTALION. 
founded.

Lance Corporal Wm. Exton UOJto»

JÊÊ
ÜBSI

big
by

, CHARTERS. I
Schr Wm E Downes, Philadelphia to 

Fort de Prance, coal P t, prompt; schrs 
» ™ ... . . Jama T Maxwell Jr, Géorgie Gtlkey
Mrs. M. P. Kipg returned home on and Springfield, Gulf port to Ponce (P

Monday after a month’s visit , with her R), lumber, $10; stmr L V Stoddard,
daughter, Mys. Chater Mitchell at one month’s coast trade, p t; schr E W
Doaktown. Murdock, . .orwalk to Canary Isles, coal
terian church here, and both Mr. and p t; schr Marguerite, St John to Wat 
Mrs. Clarke have a great number of Britain, deals, p t.

his
was

Kings County Transfers.
1Transfers of real atate in Kings 

1 U1|nty have been recorded as follows: 
Ann Berry to C. S. Berry, property in

Sussex.' , Jr'
l .mma Bull to Rachel Jt Brown, prop- 

erty in Hampton.
D. D. Cusack to Ruth Cusack,

<,rty in Havelock.
T D. O’Connell to Francis J. Dubec, 

property in Susse*. « '

\

igor for do; Damietta & 
Cheverie (N S) for do; 

), from Apple River for 
do ; Hattie H Barbour, from St John for 
City. Island.

New York,

lZM6UBr)-

■ y ite.
• 4

i \ “is gpod teefPes
4 I«S3

Oct 15A-Cld, schr Mar- 
Granvitie, St

l'roperty in Norton. ¥-:'
; J

Saskatoon (Sask.) "
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Much of His Best Work Done 
on St. John Newspapers - 
Resident of City for Fifty 
Years.

1. ■
Ottawa, Oct. tS—The casualty list issued midnight reveals the hero of the 

I gallant exploit of the 26th Battalion who» it may fairly be ..expected, will bel 
commended for honors for bringing, in a wounded man under heavy fire. His 

name Is Sergeant William CLRyer, of Middle Cylde (N. S.) His name appears 
among the slightly wounded and he is again bach on duty.

At the time Ryer left St John he was a lance-corporal but he has proved 
himself worthy of tile promotion hé has received. He is 28 years of age and 
single. His next of tin Is his mother, Mrs. Sarah Ryer, Middle Clyde (N. S.) 
He had no military experience when he enlisted.

The first mortality in the 26th also appears in the list. Moses Gallant, of 
Charlottetown (P. E. L), is reported hilled in action. He was 26 years of age, 
single, and his next of tin is Miss K. Quinn, 138 Elm avenue, Charlottetown (P, 
B. L)

John W. Roberts, Chipman (N. B.), Is among the slightly wounded in the 
battalion. He is 36 years of age. He was a member of the 3rd Battalion, R. C

'
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He was 
and leav

fifty-fifth year oV
wife, 

r Ser- 
i sur-

Saturday, Oct 16
Only a leaf, but.it speaks to me 

Of a soul as pure as the souls above. 
Only a leaf, but a history 

It breathes in my ear of saintly love. 
Only a leaf. To my dim eyes

V dwhere slum-_ ey ,

: iSWBBBp. vived by his mother, one sister, Mrs. „ ____ _ H
Joseph Nichol, and one brother, Harry, «* for son“ time. His wife lives at Chipman.
of this city. Joseph Crouse, of North Brookfield, Queens county (N. S.), 4th Battalion,

l <tied^ wounds.
The British official statement issued with regard to last Wednesday’s Ztp. 

pelln raid gave the military casualties at fourteen tilled and thirteen wounded. 
With the announcement of the death by bombs from a Zeppelin of Gunner 
Chartes G. Petertin, of the 29th Battery, C. F. A. in the midnight casualty list, 
the total number of Canadians tilled in the air raid has reached fourteen, in
dicating that the only military losses occurred among the Canadians.

MÊr! John- ^ LJLCireat to St.

' ; « PIE*......
'w

meed age of <vfis™
Oct

fJlt' One that was childhood’s all in all.
In these words, H. L. 

journalist .and man of let

strong, a lamitiar 
inoe he was quite a 
away Thursday af-THE CITY OF S

(By
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ill,' V The list follows:
FOURTH BATTALION.

Died of Wounds.
JOSEPH CROUSRNORTH BROOK

FIELD, QUEENS 00 ,(N. S.)
SEVENTH BATALION.

STREET, SYDNEY (C. B.) (Oct 12), 
Killed in Action.

Lance Corporal John A. McLean, 
Southbnr (B. C.)

TWENTY-SIXTH BATTALION. 
Killed in Action."

MOSES GALLANT, 138 ELM AVE
NUE, CHARLOTTETOWN (P. E. L) 
Wounded.

Sergeant Wm. C.Ryder, Middle Clyde 
(N. S.) (Now on duty).
Slightly Wounded.

JOHN W. ROBERTS, CHIPMAN 
(N. B.)
TWEN1Y-SEVENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Lance Corporal Reuben Kilbom, Flem
ing (Sask.)

TWENTY-NINTH BATTALION. 
Killed in Action.
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___  Thomas H. Adams.

id. Saturday Oct 16 Killed ht Action.
w The death of an esteemed’resident of John Dennis Craig, Quesnel (B. C.)

TENTH BATTALION.

Main street, where he was visiting when"™ HFS ~~
Adams was associated in business with 

BHH H to father in the milling industry to C«r-
wooasrocK iNews. leton under the firm name of Zachariah

Woodstock, Oct. If—J. K. Flemming Adams & Son, a firm well and favor- 
has so far recovered from his illness as ably remembered. His family has been 
to be able to take automobile rides every prominent in the life of the west side 
fine day. and he Himself was a most worthy

"A chapter fit, the Daughters of the member of It. For the last thirty years 
Empire will be.fdftocd here at an early he had been In the civil service, a valued 
date. ’ member of the dominion public Works

The supremit tiBSrt wilt meet hète department in St John.
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ero side of Serbia, bt 
Bulgarian army, whli 
junction at Uskup,
GRECIAN CABINE'

t St.There the da fell Wounded Slightly.
TlmhUghVofSt

^ ; the Hugh Robertson, Sapperton (B. C.)
Wounded.

Victor Elmo Hall, Vancouver.
Reported Dead By German Red Cross 

Society.
' ‘ No. 11,118, Eastman, believed to be 
No. 17,118, Private Edwin Fraser East
man, New Westminster (B. Ç.) Pre
viously reported prisoner of war at Gies-
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■j 1 M Colin McDonald, Chilliwack (B. C.) 
PRINCESS PATS.mm-h- , William James Gray, Simpson (Sask-)

EIGHTEENTH BATTALION.ssasof'■ - : Wounded.
Charles Parke, Beaconsfield (Que.) 
LORD STRATHCONA’S HORSE. 

Suffering From Shock.

II
m-r’Wri Sam Sargent, England; T. Priestly, 

England.
TWENTY-FIRST BATTALION.

the maritime provinces and Nev 
undland during the latter part of tl ;

Wm. Alexander Dalzeil, Ireland.
FIRST CANADIAN MOUNTED 

RIFLES.

He began to write in the 
his work appearing in the St John: Wounded.

Keith Clark Hopkinson, Port Burwell 
(Ont.) ; Charles Fife, Scotland; Maurice 
Button, England; John Marshall Stod- 
dart, Scotland.
TWENTY-SECOND BATTALION. 

Killed to Action.
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James Inglis, Scotland.
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tied of Wounds.
Driver Hildare Beaulieu, Notre Dame 

de Lac, Temiscouata county (Que.)
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French Statement Mel 
Paris, Oct. 21—The 

cation issued by the
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fu- Francois Xavier Clermont, St. Lin 
(Que.) ; Lance Corporal Arthur Char- 
bonneau, Westport (Que.)
TWENTY-FOURTH BATTALION.

Wounded,
Eugene Ellis, Lachtoe (Que.)
TWENTY-FIFTH BATTALION.

Wounded.

THOMAS MO 
FORD (C B.) (

best Kr’"-

T1- 9$ «* *■

rs' ^p-“- w*"ÆSJra * *"■“*
Just as it falls on long neglected tombs. 
Were they worth while? Is it worth

It is worthwhile even in Autumn time!— 
To relen in one pure heart cannot but
The humblest life an attribute sublimé.

B;
>f past seasons,

Wounded by ShelL 
Gunner Chas. W. Chapman, Sioux 

Lookout (Ont.) ' 1
TWENTY-NINTH BATTERY, CFA 
killed by Bomb.

Gunner Charles G. Peterkto, West In
dies (from Zeppelin, Oct 18). ’
Newfoundland List.

St. John’s, Nfld, Oct. 18—The casual
ties to the Newfoundland regiment to
day are: ‘

Private Samuel Lodge, Catalina; Pri
vate David Carew, St. John’s, both dead 
of wounds. Lance Corporal David 

®EH@R?W-n' h • Hackett,' St ■ John’s; Private Allan
. McKINLEY, 664 PRINCE Lynch, Avondale, both wounded.
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"Ralph Waldo Emerson.^àttei- 
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—

fgyy ■ Mrs. Jane Clancey.
Saturday, Oct 16.

The death took place yesterday, after 
a short illness, of Mrs. Jane Clancey, 79 
St. James street. She was a'native of 
the city, and was the widow of Michael 
Clancey. There are left to mourn oneMl

S*1”*1'.
H» <*,„ H. T„l„. ■”

more than the market pnee warranted. Saturday, Oct. 16. v _____
-------- - ------------- News of the death of a former St. Mrs. Almira D. Flttrandoiph. - .
Elgin Women’s Institute. John resident, Mrs. George M. Taylor _ nm nu-At her Mt*’ Mirr Clrter’

faille. Dr. Andrew Elgin, N- B4 Oct 18-The monthly of Vancouver, was received here y eater- F«d«icto"- N. B, Uct. «n* death of Mrs. Mary, wife of
IX, was the grdom’s meeting of the Elgin Women’s Institute day. Her death took place there at an lingering illness Almira Donald- William Carter .occurred early Saturday

was held at the home of Mrs. V. S. Mil- early hour yesterday morning. Mrs. a imgering lUness A a ArcW_ at her home> Red Head road, after quite
» ceremony and congratula- ton last night. The meeting opened Taylor had resided in Vancouver for £on Fitxrando ph, a lengthy iUness. Her husband Mir-

Uons, the bridal party breakfasted at with the singing of O Canada. The about thirty years, but kept in touch Turnbull Md" was a vives, with two sons, Charles and

sus*s 7 se ï.rc^>7 ~ ^sss» zvïïjtstæ cisystsssarsses mHB HSyi suws. ». t»
A wedding of much mtorest ward Company here, and three sirters, ,^^1nPreUatous Jto 111» Carter had many friends who will ex-^eeMe=- -'--f-w^ sSia1» ™ - * """ • -

Mrs Wli^Falfis. of
_. ... , ., w.11| „ ... Jjage and is survived by two daughters,
The death of Mrs. William Fallis took Mr6 D j v. Eaton of Ottawa, and Miss 

place to Montreal on Tuesday. She was Hclen FJUrandoiph of this city, and 
to the 54th year <rf her age, and is snr- thlee ^ Allan Fltirandolph of St. 
vived tty her husband, one son, Sergt. John Robert and Charles of this city.
Herbert L, a «ember of the Canadian 
forces; two brothers, -H. E. Howard, of 
St John, and 3. G., of Malden (Mass.), 
and' one sister, Mrs. Robert Gilliland, of 

city. Mrs. Fallis

terday morning, accompanied by her 
husband and son. The funeral will take 
place this afternoon from the residence 
of hei; sister, Mrs. Gilliland, 28 Peters

hère.
The H«rden,Gil Ét

used as a moving

con
■
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Isor, N. S., Oct. I’ sixH M

as some c
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’Clasp
oneUbiisnea nqtny, ox . Mr. 

n newspaper work M,
and onAnd of

H. Horan, of Roxbury (Mass.), who was 
expected here Saturday to attend the fu
neral; also one daughter, Mrs. J. J. Nor
ris, from whose residence the funeral 
was held yesterday.
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John Edwards, and opened

it kept his active mind pe 
pled. He also wrote at inti 
that period a series of short 
The Evening Times. Thee 
heading, t!)e Ingle Nook P 
Kennebecasis Bay, were re 
versa! interest, not only for 
fijnejes and wisi reflections,
to» ;%rar>- quality. Tb. 
trees, the flowers, the chile 
$H aB ■ '-.her __m"_ " r
which his lively imagination u 
good effect to embellish a storj 
a wdrd picture or point a mon,,.

But' some live years ago his physical 
weakness became such that the little 
store had to be closed and Mr, Spencer 
returned to the city. Kind friends have

men of the cjty, the Women’s Canadian 
Club and others have given him 
than one occasion tangible proofs 
regard and their recognition Of his poetic
genius. The Women’s Canadian Club IN KI
and their president, Mrs. E. Atherton Newcastle, Oct 16—Every effort is be- later proceeded to the Wnite Mountains. 
Smith, were especially kind to the poet ing made b\ the temperance of Richi- Before returning to St. John they will 
during the last three years, and their bucto parish to sustain the no-lkense visit-friends in Nova Scotia, and on their, 
generous appreciation was a great joy vote of esveral years ago at the polls return will make their home at 17 
to him. Mrs. Smith hastened to. his next Tuesday. Orange street. Both are' prominent In
bedside the morning she heard of the Wednesday evening a temperanceJ musical circles, Miss Cochrane having 
fatal stroke, and lias also visited liimi mass meeting to Rexton was addressed officiated as organist and Mr. Archibald 
at the hospital, doing all posstblg-for his by Geo- N. Clark and Geo. Jardine. R. as leading bass to the choir of St. 
comfort. At the hospital he was tender- W. Beers of Rtchibucto, Rev. D. Hen- David’s church for several years. They 
lv cared for by the nurses, and visited demon of Chatham, and Rev. R. H. will have the best wishes of a host of 
bv a few old friends, but he was never Stavèrt of the Dominion Alliance. A friends for their future happiness, 
fully conscious long enough to converse good musical programme’ was also pro- —
rationally. ' vided. C*»™2E ««3 «Ajapa,»Rutland, Vermont. He had also , a Rev. Mr. Stovert spoke at MÜ1 Creek to J";' s” of jM„r' ““ 
daughter, but for many years has had a large abdience. . ^ ■
no knowledge of her whereabouts or Di8ht a “eeUiJ hdd at of «,« Edward j
whether she were living or dead. He Galloway, when the principal speaker “^rs. Edward
had a few correspondents, whose regular was Rev. G. S, Gardner. of Sur of VI
dUrtr of ttesSe MontreaL K^-NORTH^ERIAND f Tto, sda^Tr^and Mrs Robe
one in Ctigary. one in Chicago, one to ' DISTRICT DIVISION. Thursday. Mr. and Mrs Robe.

tt LrïFFr"* -1
Mr. Spencer came to St. John about Kent-Northumberiand District Division, r

fifty years ago as the representative of Sons of Temperance, was held last 
J. C. Ayer A Company. For a time tog in tile Temperance hall, 
tv was in active business, and was one district W. P., Rev. R. H. Stave

. of the sufferers by the St. John fire of tog. Rev. S. J..........................
1877. His store on Church street was This was 
tlien destroyed, and he was left absolute- togs in the ten 
ly penniless. . is being waged, before t

Among the literary friends »of Mr. to decide whether tier 
Spencer when he was in IBs prime were or no to this pariah.
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Ü Mrs R. I Mrs. W. A. Dlnsmore.
Monday Oct 18.

The death of Mrs. W. A. Dinsmore 
occurred yesterday afternoon at her hope 
Prince William street, St Stephen. Abo^ 
three weeks ago she was stricken wit / 
apoplexy to King street from which she 

recovered being unconscious the 
whole time. At 8.80 Sunday afternoon 
she quietly passed aWay.^^HM^^H^ 

the wife of ex-Mayor W. A. Dins- 
and the daughter of the late Geo 

Hannah, of Dufferin (N. B.) She leaves 
besidA her husband two sons, Alton amt 
Hazen, one daughter, Bessie, and a 
ter, Mrs. Herbert Dow, all of St. Ste
phen

- in■ o, Mass, 
by Rev. , teutonic Advance Sle

Berlin, Oct. 21, via 1 
tro-German army of 
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entire front, although 
,vance is slow. The 
today that the Serbia 
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left on the 8,15 train for Boston and

BRISK*""TI of her acquaintance i 
daughters.

The meettog closed with 
Anthem.

on more 
of their - -

National;'si
Id John Turner. never

------- - i, ' ,Monday Oct. 18.
Mrs. Margaret Carr and jlrs. Robert 

Turner returned yesterday from Wal
pole (Mass.), after attending the funeral 
of John Turner, a brother of Mrs. Carr. 
He at one time lived in St. John but 
moved to Boston over thirty-five years 
ago. While here he was employed to 

_______ - Barnes A Co.’s. He is survived by his

p«„, a™a. Gunn. rf. ^ 7”, „ aaæx'zttïSiX
circle will be self-sustaining. A public The death of Mrs. Geo. B. Storey ton, three sisters in this city—Mrs. Bes-
meeting to to be held on October 21, at occurred -gt her home, 110 Bonaccord sie - BurchiU, Mrs. Margaret Carr and
the Edith avenue mission halLwhen it street, Moncton, on Thursday. Mre. Mrs. Alexander Boyne, of BamesvUle;

sstrsssiUR&ffs *-w - •r* - <zrr stnar* t”“
dtotos^’to’rowto’Brodinf’christmro ™m»" -TO, elL which Hme hhe ™ Suffir.il H-ym.11.
broS to the Canadian soldiers at the «ived every attention that efficient J ' ...
f^ont fa cqnjunation with the St. John nursing and medical skill could give. The de|tb ocgurred of SuUivan Hay- 

Comfort Association. Mrs. Storey was in her 61st year and ™an on Sunday afternoon at his home
i*,idiers_vo--------------------------- was bom at Sussex. She was formerly in MUltown (N. B.). after a kngtliy

EEESsto
The new officers of,the Baptist In- » re«™d and fan?Uy Mr/ uéTcianev

stltute of the maritime provinces elected consisting of 6. Fred, of Bolton;' Her- ; . s‘ Jane Ctanc7’
at the annual gathering at Trnro, Fri- bert E., of Norwalk (Cal.) ; G. Bruce, Mrs. Jane Clancy, who died Friday 
day, are: Cambridge (Mass.); Frank W., of St. at i o’clock, was a lifelong resident of

President—Rev. L. H. Crandall, of John; Mrs. W. J. Gunning, Mrs. J. B- Lower Cove. She was very well known 
Bear River (N. S.) ( F.PIf1’8’ Walter Saunders, Mrs. and highly respected by a large circle

—Rev. D. J. MacPher- William Annand and Miss Etta, all of of friends. She was a daughter of the
;"*£&£5a~w. » » a,
i Leod, of Paradiae (N. &) and will be conducted by Rev. Mr. Wig- Chester (Mass.), and one sister, Mrs. P.

. iifeSpSëââlE -

Mrs. DinsmoreEAST ST.
Hembers of 

circle met T
formerly resided 

brought here yes-
this was

morein knitting

Mrs. John Pinney to organize a branch 
Of the Soldiers’ Comfort Association. 
Mrs. H. B. Peck presided and the offi
cers elected were. President. Mrs. James 
Foley; vice-president and buyer, Mrs.

here

sis-

John SIR EDWARD CARSON
LEAVES THE CABINET

Orge Cos-H»'
(Continued from page 1) 

son as attome/-general and there is live
ly apprehension expressed that it is not 
impossible that his giving up his port
folio may be followed by other resigna
tions.

The Times says Sir Edward's action 
was taken on -yhat he holds to be the 
fundamental question of policy, and that 
it is understood he is by no means alone 
in his attitude towards the conduct of 
the war.

The newspaper adds that ministers 
resignations are freely talked about, and 
sirai the very existence of the coalition 
government may soon be in jeopardy.
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